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ALL W ASNT WELL WITH THE NATIONALISTS

China Papers Released; Chiang Criticized
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Docu- 

manta voicing criticism of the war 
•ffort of Nationalist Chineae PraA 
ident Chiang Kai-shak are among 
the long aacrat China papara of 
1943 reiaasad by tba State Depart- 
mant.

The Wl-page collection alao in
cludes a IMS report to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt by MaJ. 
Gan. Patrick J. Hurley, who had 
gone on a special mission to China

where ha talked with Chiang and 
U.S. and Chinese military leaders.

Officials said publication of tha 
World War II papers was held up 
for at least Hve years because 
their release might prove offen
sive to Chiang. now on Formosa.

Although there was no immedi
ate official comment from For
mosa on the papers, made public 
Tuesday night, some Chineae Na
tionalists questioned the wisdom 
^  the publication.

Prominent Chinese newsmen in

Taipei said they thought it unwise 
to release the papers at a tune 
when the Chinese Nationalists are 
talking of a comeback against 
Conununist China.

U.S. Ambassador Everett F. 
Orunu-ight has resigned and re
turned borne from Formosa for 
undisclosed reasons, but presuma
bly due to opposition to release of 
the papers. •

Hurley's report said that on the 
whole, Chiang and the Chinese

people favor democracy add would 
follow Roosevelt’s leadership. But, 
he said, the Chinese central gov
ernment gave importance to "con
serving its strength for mainte- 
nence of its postwar internal su
premacy as against the more im
mediate obje^ive of defeating 
Japan."

Hurley was mentioned during 
hearings of the late Sen. Joseph 
R. McCarthy, R-Wls., when it was 
charged that the State Department

and some of its representatives in 
China during World War II had 
been responsible for withh.oIding 
aid and handing China over to the 
Communists.

In August 1944, Hurley became 
Roosevelt's personal representa
tive in China and in December of 
that year he became U:S. ambas
sador there.

Chiang's policies were criticized 
directly by John Patton Davies 
Jr., a diplomat fired by the late

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles in 1964 on grounds that he 
lacked "judgment, discretion and 
reliability."

Davies, who said on his dismis
sal that he would be "content to 
let history be my judge," told 
U.S. AndMSsador to Oiina Clar
ence E. Gauss in a Mardi 9, 1943, 
memorandum:

"China’s policy is to remain 
technically in the war so as to be 
able to sit at the peace table as

a ‘fiiditing’ ally, to expend as lit
tle of its strength as possible and 
to . rely on other ntembers of the 
United .Nations >- primarily the 
United States — to defeat Japan."

George Atcheson, la charge of 
the U.S. Embassy in Chungking 
during the absence of Ambassa
dor Gauss, warned in August 1M3 
that the possibility of some kind 
of compromise between China and

Japan could net b* compietd y  
disregarded.

He said this was "baeauae o f
anti-Western bias of the fensral- 
iasime, Madame CMaag and ai 
widespread suspkiea in Chinees 
fovemment circles that Great 
Britain will not, after the crush
ing of Gemaany. devote her naval 
and other resources wholehearted
ly to the defeat of Japan, thus 
making a compromise psscs h*- 
tween the Ando-Am criM  alBas 
and Japan probaUa.”

Berlin Issue Adds Urgency
Disarmament Parley

Niki Agrees 
With JFK's 
Space Unity

Gromyko Calls East German 
Top Diplomat To Geneva

Still A  Problem
Dr. James M. RcMess. directer ef Texas Twhemdeels bsepHals. 
eddran'd a Jaial meetĥ  af the Hmrard Ceaaty TnhercalMis Aa- 
•eciattM and the Permlaa Basis Medical Smtety Tueaday sight 
at Cekcr'a Bcalauraat. He psiuled mt pcehlem areas la efferis to 
evrrteme the diaeaer aad ways the medical prafevstoa aad lay 
permm eaa help. Shews at toft are Dr. Preatoa E. HarrtMa. 
mpertulrodeBi ef the Big Sprtog Mato Hmpltol. whs wm beet far 
Dr. Schtooa. aod Mrs. Harrtom.

Dangers In TB  
Treatment Cited
Tubemiloais is not yet con- 

qutred aad treating the diseasa 
as If it were ia aakmg for dia- 
•ater, according to Dr. Jamea M. 
Bchtoas. medical director of Tu- 
berculoeis how>ita)a for the Texas 
Hoapital System.

"A  bel»ef throughout the natioa 
that we have whipped Uibercu- 
loeia haa often reeuHed in inade
quate treatment "  he aaid 'Thia 
kills organistnt sensitive to drugs 
being used, hut h leavea resiM- 
•nt atraint alive "

Dr. Schlen spoke Tuesday night 
at a Jotel meeting of the Howard 
County Tuberoriosis .tiaonatioo 
and the Permian Basin Medical 
Society He arrived from AuMin 
by plane about 1:39 p m

Dr. ScMem has been director of 
TB hoapttala In Texas aiiicc July, 
19*0 Bcfere that be was In pri 
vate practict at Denver aince 
IMS He ia a graduate of the SUte 
Univertrty of New York College 
af Medicine

43 PRFAENT
Some 45 peraont were present 

at the dinner at Coker's ReMau- 
rant After the joint meeting, the 
two groupe separated for buaineaa 
meetings

"We are already beginning to 
see the results of complacency 
toward the disease." Dr. Scbleu 
said Tueaday. "Peraona who have 
never receiviwl treatment are turn
ing up with tuberculoeis which ia 
drug resistant."

He urged a revitalited interest 
In treatment and renewed efforts 
in detection The diaeaae can eas
ily be detected in the initial stages 
and treatment can be done before 
bospitaliution ia required.

In this area, he told the physi
cians that they could and should 
make tuberculin tacts a part ef 
their routine office procedure.

Local tuberculobis aaaociationa 
need to be active, he aaid. It is 
these volunteer workers who arc 
needed to goad the public into an 
awarenem of the problem and into 
doing something about h.

The tuberculin teat on a large 
scale is an effective means of un- 
coveriM the disease. Dr. Schless 
aaid. Imraugh follow-up of con
tacts made by known tuberculars 
can then lead to others who may 
carry the diaeaae.

CHECK
He pointed out a check made 

by a M ta  Tuberculosia Hospital a 
few yean ago to show how effec
tive this can be. A contact Mudy 
was made on 110 tubercular pa- 
tlento There were 1,060 tubercu
lin testa made and SOO of them 

' hnvi^ out podtive. Of the 800. 50 
wer* shewn to have active tuber
culoeis

T «a a  has peculiar probiema in 
Rs trealnnent of the diseam, be 
said. The Texas-Mexioo border al- 
hma imtMwia wmbhm*  IM* fhe MatC 
to b r ^  the disease with them. 
Many Huraely settled counties 
have lltUa or BO aiadloal facQitle*.

P a H tm  Bba rnm t b » am i

home must remain ia the hoapital 
bccauae they cannot be sure of 
c o n t i n u e d  chemotherapy and 
checkups when they leave. It is 
futile to seod such patients home 
before they are completely cured, 
he Hid They will only be back 
again.

Mrs. Jtmmic D. Jones, seal tale 
chairman for the local TB Atso- 
ciatioa. reported that thia year's 
drive netted about 16.300. The goal 
was 96 000

TESTS
Tuberculin tests have been 

made in all local acbools. Bo 
Bowen, representative director, 
aaid at the annual meeting A to
tal of 6.961 tests were made in 
the past two months, with 110 
turning up positive Eighty of the 
110 were new positive tests

She Hid 7t M the 110 persons 
srerc X-rayed, and no active tu
berculars were found Testing in 
other schools in the county has 
bagun

New officers and a new board 
of directors for three years were 
elected by acclamation at the 
meeting.

New officers are Dr. Frankie 
Williams, president. Dr. Fredrick 
Lurting. vice president; Shelby 
Parntli. second vice president; 
Mrs. Melvin Turner, treasurer; 
Mrs Jesse Hernandez, secretary, 
and Bo Bowen, representative di
rector.

New membars on the board are 
Mrs. George E. Peacock. Mrs. 
Floyd R Mays. Mrs Lee 0. Rog
ers. Robert Rogers, Glenn Oootes, 
Dr. Lloyd W. King and Dr. Bruce 
I. Sanders

MOSCOW (AP)-&>viet Premier 
Khrushchev sent a mesuge today 
to President Kennedy agreeing to 
cooperate in exploring space.

He Hid immediate cooperation 
w u  posnble in the us* of arti
ficial satellites for long distance 
communication.

Further he proposed close coop
eration in the use of space ships 
in weather forecasting.

The message waa read ever
Moscow Radio.

Koonody had propomd to
Khrushchev that the twe powers 
cooperate in various space pro
grams such as cammunications. 
the tracking of Htellites. weather 
research and the measuring of the 
earth's magnetic field.

The Soviet premier u id  it was 
"desirable to have an internation
al agreement" to bring closer 
cooperation in use of space ships 
and (Mrticularly in giving greater 
security to astronauts

Khrushchev suggested the two 
nations get together m launching 
observation rockets to ths moon 
and planets.

His totter u id  all countries 
should have equal opportunities 
for space exploration Tberefor*. 
the ^  iet government suggested 
a series of joint research ventures 
mchiding:

1. Use of artificial earth utel-

Search Resumed 
For Constellation
GUAM (A p t—Thirty-two planes 

resumed searching today for a 
Flying Tiger Super Constellatioa 
which vanished over the • Pacific 
last Friday on a military charter 
flight to South Viet Nam with 107 
persons on board.

The 107 included 99 U S. Army 
troops.

The Joint Rescue Coordination 
Center contacted ixickheed Air
craft and Flying Tiger line offi
cials and provided them with a 
detailed description of a piece of 
aluminum tubing found afloat 
Tuesday by tha USS Cayuga 
County.

The tubing, supported by fiber 
glass insulation, w u  found about 
65 miles southeast of the point 
where the Liberian freighter Lin- 
zen reported seeing falling red 
lights at 1:90 a m. last Friday.

Utes for a long distance commu- 
nicatiQoa system.

9. Organization of a worldwide 
weather observation service using 
utellitas.

9 Organization of observafToiti. 
both radio and optical, under a 
jotat program of objects launcbed 
in tito d lr^ ion  ef the moon. Mart, 

4. Pooling of efforts is the study 
of the p i^ k s  of iaterptanetary 
space a ^  calsstial bodies.

His M M r repUed t* the Presi
dent's letter af March 7 calling for 
space cooperation.

Khrushchev Hid Soviet represen
tatives in the U N space commit
tee would bo instructed to meet 
the U.S. representatives "to dis
cuss practical problems of coop
eration in exploration and peace
ful uses of outer space ”  

Khrushchev went on to express 
Htisfactioa that his own propouls 
for space cooperaUoo m a ^  in 
Febniarv “ met the neceaury un
derstanding on the part of tha 
United States government."

Actually, the Soviet Union had 
already told the U N. Committsa 
on Peaceful Uses of Outer Space 
it would help set up an faiterna- 
Uooal communication system us
ing artificial satellites 

This aasuraacc by Soviet Dele
gate Platon D. Morozov w m  made 
ui New York Tuesday.

Moroiov told the 9S-natioo com
mittee Soviet acientists believe 
space research' had reached the 
stage where artificial HtcOites 
can be used for teiecommunka- 
tiona and that the scientists would 
take part ia preparing tcchnkal 
projects along that line.

Moroaov a ^  urged internation
al agreement on giving aid to as
tronauts who might make forced 
landings on foreign soil. He also 
asked that legal agreements be 
concluded for return of artificial 
Htellitea that might com* down 
on the territory of another state.

Khrushchev's letter, however, 
made it clear that the key to 
agreement on space cooperation 
would be the conclu.<ik>n of a dis
armament treaty 

"A t the u m e time it is clear to 
me that the scale of our coopara 
tion in the peaceful mastery of 
space H  well as the choice of 
direction of such cooperation 
would appear to be possibly to 
a certain degree connected with 
the solution of the diHrmament 
problem.'’ Khrushchev wrote.

In Air Battle
JERUSALEM (AP )-Syrian  and 

Israeli warplanes clashed today 
and a Syriaa spokesman u id  one 
Israeli fighter fled from a dog 
fight ia flamea.

Each natian accused the other 
of violating its air space in thia 
followup to hostilities launched ia 
an eight-hour battle in the Sea of 
Galilee area Saturday.

An Israeli military spokesman 
Hid Syrian planes penetrated Is
raeli’s air space for the second 
day in a row. but were ifaivea off 
by Israeli fighters.

A Syrian spokaamaa charged 
that four Is ra^  planes flew Into 
Syrian territory, where they were 
intercepted by fighters of that 
Arab aation.

“ Our planes ^ ic U y  went up 
against

Algerian Bloodletting 
Gives Way To Peace

BULLET IN

ALGIERS fAP) ~  A uvage 
street battle between Freneb 
treeps aad rigbt-wtag Earepean 
Sceret Army gaerrinas breke 
eat la tbe bMrt af Oraa today 

Tbe battle la Oraa was tbe 
first epee rlasb reperted (bere 
between Freack goveramrat 
farees and Ike Secret Army 
slaee tbe eeaae-fira. Tke Secret 
Army Is determined to keep 
Algeria Freneb.

ALGIERS (AP )-B loody clashes 
between Moslem mobs and French 
troops in Algeria’s interior gave 
way today to peaceful demonstra- 
tiona, French he*dquart«rs report-

had boon no reports of clashes 
between French units and Mos
lems any where in the North Afri
can territory

The army u id  "localized effer- 
veacence’ ’ of Moslem crowds con
tinued in a number of villages but 
that "all demonstratioaa are being 
bandied peacefully.”

s iU R P  CONTRAST
The amrouncement was in sharp 

contrast to the Woody 36 hours 
following Monday's cease-fire 
proclamation In which at least 78 
Moslems were killed and nearly 
ISO were wounded by tbe gtoifire 
of French troops and European 
extremists.

Algerian guerrilla conunanders 
made their first formal contact 
since the cease-fire with the 
French army and Half officers 
Mid the meetings were "cerrect.

id. dignified and evea eordial.”
Ih o  ItaBSfc mid al boob iH M 4  A n * r  m m m  sbU  bmb bHb

identified themselves as officers 
of the Army of National Libera
tion appear^ at French gendar
merie headquarters late Tuesday 
night to talk about keeping peace 
and commm action against the 
European extremists ef the Secret 
Army Organiutioa.

French officials u id  Hiat more 
blood had been shed ia the 81 
hours following (he cease-fire than 
in any similar period in the past 
five months of intense tenrorivn.

While terrorism. Warned largWy 
on the European Secret Army Or- 
ganiudioo, took its tell in the big 
coastal dtiea, nervous French 
troope in at least half a dosen 
villagce in the interior fired on 
Moeiem crowda displaying the 
green and white rebel flag.

The army charged that the Moe- 
lonu tried I *  attack Eunpaaa 
Mttlemanta. md Brad ob Bm

pian
them and scored a hM on 

one of the Israeli aircraft.’ ’ he 
u id  "This Ivraelt plane was seen 
in names returning to Palestinian 
territory’’ j

The Syrians use RuMian-made 
M1G17Z The Israeli fighters arei 
French Mysters jets. '

A diqiatch from Damascus u id  
unu.vual sir activity w m  noted 
over that Syrian capital this morn
ing. with MIG fighters riashing 
through the sky Damascus ia IK- 
tie more than 4* milea from the 
frontier

Israel filed another complaint 
with the U.N. Syrian-IsraeU arm
istice commission. Foreign Minis
ter GoMa Meir w m  reported to 
have asked Michael Coinay. head 
of the Israeli U.N. delegation in 
New York, to request an early 
meeting of the Security Council to 
discun Israel's earlier cal] for a 
debate oo "Syrian acta and threats 
ef aggrcH ion"

The Security Council hi expected 
to meet next week to take up Syr
ia’s similar charges against Is-

Donna To Face 
Illinois Trial 
For Murder
It is posxibi* that Donna Mari* 

Stone. 14. will be on her way to 
Illinois within the next week

Shvtff Daniel F. Ringer. Bella- 
ville, in., toM Chief Depute Fern 
Cox of Howard County 'nicaday 
afternoon that h* would send of
ficers for Donna Marie eooo. The 
St. Clair County officer told Cox 
he would adviM hhn Wedneeday 
or Thursday exactly when the 
Illinois officers would leave for 
Big Spring.

Cox had called Belleville to tell 
Ringer that the girl, who ia under 
a double murdw IndictmeBt in 
that city, ia ready to be taken to 
Illinois.

Some weeks ago, St. Clair Coun
ty filed a request to extradite the 
^rl. At that time. Gil Jones, How
ard Coumy dlMrict attorney, was 
preparing to try her 93-year-oM 
boy friend, John Edwin Myers, for 
the murdw of a hitchhiker near 
here. Jones wanted to keep the 
fil l,  who had been Myers’ com
panion at tha time o f (Im  murder, 
M a possible.stata witness.

Myers was convicted of the 
crime in a trial at Rusk tost week 
aad i* facing death in the electric 
chair. Donna Marie has been r«- 
turned here from Rusk and I* in 
the juvenile ward in the county 
jail. She wee not called as a wit- 
neu in the trial of Myers.

She has raid she wants to ga 
horn#.’ ’ Her family Urea ia CW- 
aago and her raitoperents ia g 
town a Htort dManoa 9mm Bafl*-

GENEVA fAP)-Sovtot Foretga 
Minister Andrei Gromyko sum
moned CommuaM East Ger
many's top dipknnat to Geneva to
day for consultation. Thu Map 
gave fresh urgsney. to East-West 
talks on Berlin againat the back
ground of tha 17-natk» cUaanna- 
ment coofereoot.

Tbt conference itself addreseed 
a special bid to Franca to abandon 
Hs boycott of the Geneva meeting 
and tend a delegate to (ill tha 
empty 16th chair. There w m  ne 
indication that President de GauUa 
would heed the appeal Hs con
siders the meeting uaetoss.

On another Irant, disarmament 
experts of the Uaited SUtea. Brit
ain and the Soviet Uaioa resumad 
throe-power discusaiana of a au- 
cloar wsapooa teat baa. Inform
ants said they failed to make 
aay dent ia the East-Weal dead
lock over provisions for bupeclioa 
to police tlw hea. They did agree 
to meet again Thursday.

PBK.HSntK irp

Pressure nMuntod among the 
uncommitted natioas for a mora
torium oo nuclear weapons tests 
before the United Statee rraumes 
testing la tha atmosphere oext 
month.

From Moscow. meanwhile, 
came word that Premier Khrush
chev had sent a mesuge to Presi
dent Kennedy agreeing te diacuM 
international oooperatloa la ex
ploring outer spec*.

East German Foreign Minister 
Lothar Boix w u  expected here 
late today or tonight to consult 
with Gromyko. He would have 
come earlier. Communist inform
ants said, but for some reaaou 
Switzerland w u  slow in issuing

the neceunry viaaa. Gromrho pw- 
tested to the Swiss.

Weatara officials ware cloaely 
watching the outbtwat of Soviet 
activity, which seems to have be
gun with new inttnictiooa to Gro
myko from Moscow Moedny. On 
that day Grenqrko naked Secre
tory ef Stoto Deea RuHt to a brief 
talk and reportedly gave hinn a 
“werfciag paper" ef various viewa 
oa Berlia critta isauM.

AT DINNEH
Gromyko eatertaioed Riuk and 

a paaat ef Berlia policy oaparta at 
dinner *rueeday night. Tliey talked 
lor OMre than three hours. Later 
word riretdatod ia Wnstora quar
ters that tbe Ruaajaai had net 
eoBM ^  with a ^  saw Idea* er

Coaceraiag a moratorkaa. f*r- 
aign Miaistors Mahmead FawM
of the United Arab Republic. Ke- 
tenu Yifni af Bthiapia and U 'M  
Haa af Burma joined ia Menen'a 
demaad for an laqiaitced agree- 
meat to suspend teal piaae while 
the big power!  aagotiata.

The UnHsd Statu u  far haa 
bean firm ia Iti determiaatien to 
go ahead with the April aaries of 
tceta ia the atmosphere anbu  tha 
Soviet Union agrees to a toff baa 
treaty with proviaion (*r adequate 
faupaction to prevent chaff lag 

NEUTRAL STA-nONg
Meson suggsffad Tasaday that 

nuclaar toff detectioa it at tana ba

To Vitit U.5.
WASHINGTON (API -  Tha 

White Houm aanouBcad today 
that tbe Shah sf Iran sad Em- 
petM Farah win pay a state vlfft 
to the United States next muolh.

aff UP la BonaliiTtod ruaifrlM 
Prims M lo iffw iM n  axplaiaed 
ia New Delhi that such aa ar- 
rangcaMat wuuM make it '‘msra 
cartaia" that aurism- wsopoa toffs 
would be diBcovered baeaum tha 
■tatioaa would ba aaarer tha toff

Tha eonforenot at Ba plaaary 
oaasiaa today eaOod sa Fraaea to 

d attood the Geaeva 
talks. Ths naatattoa 

praaaffed by Maaoa aAod tha 
coafereaca oa-rhainaM. the Uait- 
ad Staton aad Raaffa, to pau 
aloag the requeff to Freach Praff- 
deat de GaaDe.

De Gaulle refused to amd 
Frsaoh delsgffu to tha oonfM- 
aaea, atodag wacthwhila

ha
hr tha tear pe 

that have aaelear weiyi 
Ufftod Statoa. BrttaiB. Fraaea aad 
tha Sariff Uidoa. Ha aaid It waa a 
waste ef ttoM to aegitiato with 14

tha .
S fM M A R IE i

Rusk aad Gromyko raportodly 
eirkanged aanauriM ef tke UJ. 
aad Siwiff pahriu toward Bsrtki 
in tkeir msitlag Tuesday a l^  at 
Gramyha'a vS^ Tha two were 
expected to coattaue Bertia dia- 
cuHkiaa at laaff oattl euty aaat 
week. wtMa Raffc laavea tha 17- 
aattaa dtaarmaiai 
here ud  returaa to Ws

Weffera itlplemffi 
■oUd baff* aa far ft 
about ffiy Eut-Weff 
or evea tacR 
the Berlhi dispale. But thw were 
cauttoaffy sacouragid by Ow fact 
that GrMqrka. appareatiy ea m- 
dsn from Mo«ww. bad taMatod

AErM Club Has State Hospital 
Patients As Guests For Dinner
Mambera of the Texas A A  M

Gub had tha Spring State 
HoapMal petiaata "out to diaaer" 
Turaday evening, contiauiag a 
custom which began more than a 
year ago.

Over 6M patients (eome are oa 
a special d iff and could not par- 
ticipatei enjoyed a chili supper 
t e r ^  by the dub.

Most patients cam* to the cen
tral dining room where they were 
urged to set their fill, but for 
t h ^  who couM not leave the

wards, duh members fixed large 
trayi of the chfli aad trimmioga 
to serve.

More than a year age the dub
•erved its first meal whsn it had 
a wild ganw dinner supplied hem 
the lockers of Aggies and friends. 
Since then there have beta other 
terviags zrith lha nMnu being var
ied.

Tuesday's hoRiltoUty raquind 
4M poMids of chili. 10* pounds of 
f f y  weight beans, four crates of

lettuca. n  
pounds sf

picklea aad sthar foods. 
About U mambera dU dw actoal 
ssrviag.

Meaty far sach proiooto is 
raiaad by the dab memoan. 8a 
far u  eaa ba detormiaed, this ia 
th* saty such uadartoUag by a 
f.>raMr stadont groap ia ths e*aa- 
tiy. •

RaMi RughM i* pceffdaal if Bm 
dab aad Dm Nowaaai I* ohair- 
maa sf tN  foods commlttoa.

A O G IIS  T U R N  C H IL I K IN G S  POK A N  IV I N I N G  

Rglpli HttflMW W. UmK  ~



Club Leading 
In C-C Contest

•f tka CooUct Club of 
tha QMBnbar af Commcrca laatf 
tha baard ti directors bjr a (ood 
marglB la tbe coetaat to brine in 
■aw 0Mrtbenbipe and nudu oUi-

Tfmt have six new memberriiipa 
amd 1* deiiaqueot memberahipa to 
their credit. The board at directors 
haa turned in only one delinquent 
maabanhip to date

2-A Big Spring rTaxios) Harold, Wad., Mordh 21, 1962

Misunderstanding Evident
In Nixon Blast Against JFK

WASHINGTON <APi-A llen W 
Dulles, former director of the

•n.- i. Var/.h art*!, i lntellii!eoc« Agency, says
Tha cooteid is for March, ^  Nixon was in error

I when he charged that President 
red i Kennedy had been bnefed during

tba loaers paying for eteaks

Dand Read haa earned a 
oaat .and admittance into the Am- j  the ikSO campaign on Cuban in- 
baaaador s Club of the Contact | vasien preparations 
Club by aeiling more than five I Dulles said, howe\-er, he be- 
roembifships during the current tUe\ed the charge—contained in 
drive He has added seven delin-1 Nuon's new book. "Six Crises' — 
quents. each counting one-half | was the result of "an honest mis- 
member, and three new members understand.ng ' 
to cam his coat

twico briefed Kennedy during the 
prestdantial race but that the 
briefings conaislad mainly of a 
broad review of the world situ
ation.

In a memorandum Dulles said, 
"There has been here, I believe, 
an honest misunderstanding. This 
was probably due to the nature 
of the message Mr Nixon writes 
he received as to these briefings 
The . Cuban situation was, of 
course, dealt with in the brief-

Membership in the Chamber now 
stands at 7M. an all-time high

To Be Married
MEXICO c m ' (A P )— British 

actor Edmund Purdom and .Mexi- 
caa-bom actress Linda Christian 
will be married here Saturday. 
Miss Christian la the widow of 
Tyrone Power.

Nixon contended Kennedy had I ings I gave Sen Kennedy 
been told the CIA was helping to i "M y briefings were intelligence 
train Cuban rebels for an in% a- i briefings on the world situation. 
Sion and had >eopardi7ed the plan They did not cover our own gov- 
in campaign ccatory lernment s plans or programs for

The White House denied thu j action, overt or cov ert ”
Tuesday, saying Kennedy knew ] In U s  Ange.es. Nixon s office 
nothing of the invasion prepara-, said it had no comment on the 
tions until after he wav elected ; Dulles or White House stale- 
and that .Nixon s "account is ap- ments

b.xaed on a misunder- Nixon, who now is a memberparently 
standing "

KROAO REVIKW 
White Hou.ve press secretarv 

Pierre Salinger said Dulles had

RIVERS OF 
LIVING W ATER

By A Chiistlee Writer

. . Jouis stood and cried, saying, "If 
any man thirst, let him come unto me, and
drink He that helieveth on me. 
at the Scripture hath said, out of 
his belly shall flow rivers of liv- 
Ing water "  <Jno 7 T7-J8 This 
bving water Is the indwelling Spi
rit. the Comforter, the hehjer of 
our hifirmitles 'Jno. 7 39. Jno.
14 IS; Rom 8 26'

Tlus water is figurative, repre- 
seoting the Holy Spirit within 
This water is receiv^  after <no( 
before* we become children of 
God ("because ya are sons." Gal 
4 •>.

Tbare is another water that 
comes before we are sons of God 
It Is a part of tha new buth (Jno

3 S' It is literal water It is bap
tism Baptism comes before the 
new life Rom 3. 4' When one 
beli<>ves in Christ, repents of sms. 
confesses Him and is baptized 
"for the remission of sins." Christ 
gives him "living water" which 
IS His presence through the Holy 
Spinl 'Horn 10 9. ,\cts ? 38>

Now la pregrets; Hedaesday 
Bight leclsre series Speaker this 
Wedarsday. 7:N  p.m.. Aaslla Si-

of a Los Angeles law firm, is 
se<-king the Republican nomina- 
tum for governor of California.

INTO Dll.EMMA 
In his book the former vice 

president said Kennedy had 
forced him into a dilemiha on 
Cuba during the campaign This 
was, he said, the only time dur
ing the race he got angry at hu 
rival

Kennedy, said Nixon, called for 
action to "strengthen the non- 
Batista democratic anti-Castro 
forces in exile and in Cuba itself 
who offer eventual hope of over
throwing Castro"

He did this. .Nixon contended, 
after having been bnefed about 
the training of Cuban exiles 

Nixon said that Kennedy s call 
for stronger action put him on the 
spot and forced him to take a 
public stand at variance with his 
actual views because the opera
tion had to be protected at all 
costs I must not suggest even by 
implication that the I'nited States 
was rendenng aid to rebel forces 
in and out of Cuba In fact. I 
must go to the other extreme; Iburl, frwn MMIaad Tex .N«b)er(:

"ChrttUaalty. tbe RetlgUa •< ibe must attack the Kennedy proposal
to provide suyh aid as wrong andIm«1vMm I."

Tm  mt* vtlcvaK al lli> I hareS
•r IWrWt. ia*a Waal Nlfkva? aa T M. 
TaaWt. aeawaSar laa Saawallaa '̂**'*1- 
la« Mlaaiaa *U1 Maf Iti »a i luu —aSt.

•Jb
rt"..

V '  U n  IN.,
"[gS or.'f ; • ce- .i

i d

a**ai^auv. 4 r“-l
' a • ‘  I L

Ma,

i i r  .T«^  ̂-  
6l l a M

k .1.,
U J  '«i-a q>.

^ > > i ^  n  'A l

irreapoasible because it would 
violate our treaty commitments ’ 

DANT.KROl 9
Ha did just that, according to 

a transenpt of the fourth Ken
nedy Nixon television debate He 
called Kennedy's Cuban pro
posals "probably tbe most dan-

Legal Noise 
Over Grace
irOLL^'WOOD (AP* _  Holly

wood press agents are beating the 
drums over the return of Grace 
Kelly The din may be augmented 
by some legal noises 

When Alfred Hitchcock an
nounced Grace would make a 
movie for him In August—her first 
since she m.irried Prince Rainier 
of Monaco in 1954—MGM Studio 
found iLself with a position to 
study

"It Is our position." said MGM, 
'That we still have a contract 
with Miss Kelly and we are study
ing this position now "

M iu Kelly walked out on an 
AtGM contract when she manied. 
The contract would have expired 
by 1940. but MGM put its royal 
runaway on suspension MGM 
thinks the suspensions may have 
extended her obligation! to the 
studio through this year

New Methods For 
Finding Industry 
To Be Discussed

J n n  M yi "You Jugt must have one of these twUt 
Bloutet" made of fin* broadcloth in white or 
colon. Sisea 28 to 36.

$ 0 9 8CHOICI

Photo By G M ^ S  CA M ER A  R EP A IR  SER V ICE  
At Mort Denton’a Pharroacy

Hair Style By JO 'S  P E R S O N A U Z E D  HAIR FASH IONS
1407 Gregg

.New methods being used In et- 
tahlishing Industries will be the 
subject of the ninth annual West 
Texas Oiamber of Commerce In
dustrial Workshop which will be 
held in San Angelo Thursday The 
session will be held in the Cac
tus Hotel and begins at 9 a m.

A highlight of the meeting will 
he a panel discussion of methods 
as established business can use 
to expand The panel will consist 
of men representing three San An
gelo business firms

Persons interested in attending 
should contact Carroll Davidson, 
manager of the local Chamber. 
Transportation to the srorkshop 
will be arranged. Davidson said

T .Sg t Henry 
Retires At Webb
T Sgt Johnnie C Henry. 3540th 

Air Base Group at Webb AFB. re
tires from the Air Force March 
31 and the Georgia-bom sergegnt 
plans to settle down in Monroe. 
Louisiana

Sgt Henry joined the Army 22 
years ago and was with the first 
wave of troope to land on Nor
mandy on D-Day. He was wound
ed In Luxembourg late In 1944. 
His younger brother, Boyce, was 
killed fighting in France

Henry aerved as a tranaporta- 
tlon auperviaor In "Operation 
Croaaroads" • the 1944 A-Bomb 
teeting at Kwajaletn. He came to 
Webb AFB In 1164 and it as
signed to the Group’s Transporta
tion divrision.

The aergeant la married to the 
former Sara Boeaon of Bridge
port. Texaa and the couple hal 
two childreB.

To Ui« Jtft
MEXICO CITY AP) -  Aero- 

navae do Mexico said today K will 
beglB naing DOI )a(s on its flights 
to Now York oa Juna 16.

gerou&ly irresponsiblo recom
mendations" of the campaign.

He said if the United States 
supported a Cuban invasion “ we 
would loee all of our friends in 
Latin America, wo would prob
ably be condemned in tbe United 
.Nations and we would not ac- 
compUah our objective."

He added: " It  would be an open 
invitatiw to Mr. Khrushchev to 
come in, to come into Latin 
America and to engage us in 
what would be a civil war. and 
possibly even worse than that."

Salinger, in denying that Ken
nedy knew of plans for the inva
sion at the time of the campaign, 
read the following statement 

“ The President does not believe 
the intelligence briefings are a 
proper subject of public debate. | Palm 
but in the light of the account in ' 1960

Mr. Nixon's book it is necessary 
to say that the then Sen. Keanady^ 
was not told before the election^ 
of 1940 of the training of troops 
outside of Cuba or of any plans 
for ‘supporting an invastoo of 
Cuba.’

"Mr. Nixon's account is appar
ently based on a iiusunderstaod- 
ing. Sen. Kennedy received two 
briefings from 31 r. Allen Dulles of 
the CIA, the first on July 23, 1960, 
and the second on Sept 19. 1960. 
The two briefings covered an 
over-all review of the world situ
ation dunng which Cuba was 
mentioned, but Sen. Kennedy was 
first informed of the operation to 
which Mr. Nixon refers in a 
briefing by Allen Dulles and Rich
ard Bi.ssell of the CI.A given in 

Beach, Fla , on Nov. 18,

Crossword Puzzle
A( ROSS

1. S.irpirli'.i 
4 State of 
.naer^lb.l.ty 

8 Rant
J2. Pulpy fruit
13. Indigo plant
14 Turkish title
15. Legal act.un
16. Nerve 

network
17. Contempo

rary
18. Pedal d g.ts
20 Awaits 

der.i.on
21 Staff of !..'e
2.1. Sw ..T.rr .r g

b..'d
2.5. Skat.ng 

enclosure
26 I,eKis!ating 
30. .American 

humorist

31. Commis
sioner 

32- And not 
33. Confuted 
33. Town in 

Italy
36. Army meal
37. Vision 
38 Military

student
41. Costly
42. Give a-J- 

d.ence to
43. food 
43 Solemn

promive
48 Scandina

vian navigator
49 Make eyes 
30. Exist
51. Sagacious 
52 So. African 

native 
S3. Guided
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l.O f us
2. Hail
3. Pin
4. Mas 
interested

5. Single 
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6. Fingerless
glove

7. Malt 
beverage

8. Rue
9. So may it be

10. Contended
11. Blunders
19. Timber tree
20. League
21. Small nail
22. Lie at 

anchor
23. Long knives 
24 Msg.c stick
26. Urges
27. Pauve
28 Heroine of 

•The Doll s 
House ■*

29. Stern 
31. D'.llieed 
34. Punish 
33. Constella

tion
37. Restrain
38. Muticate 
39 Air: comb.

form
40. Plstform
41. Valley
43. Rabble
44. Self 
46. Native

metal
47 r  n-'i«»
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Dogs, Trash 
Rounded Up

LISTEN TO

K F N B  fy
RADIO

95.3 MGS 
Noon 

t  Until 
Midnight-

NEW ORLEANS. U . <AP>— 
For a long time, both stray dogs 
and trash had accumulated in 
sparsely populated aections along 
GcntiJly in the eastern
fringe of New Orleans.

Then a city official decided tho 
debris should be removed. Noth
ing was said about the doga.

Cleanup crewa started their 
work. One of he dogs growled 
and snapped at tbe workers and 
finally nipped a policeman.

The Society for th# Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals sent a truck 
Tuesday to extend the hospitality 
of the SPCA pound to the dogs 

The idea didn't appeal to tho 
mutts or to John G ^ d , 37, who 
lives in the section. Gould offered 
the dogs sanctuary in his small 
home and many accepted.

"You ’re interfering," police 
told Gould.

“ You’ll take these dogs over my 
dead body,*' shouted Gould. "Put 
me in jaU instead of tbe dogs, 
if you want”

Patrolmen Merrill Koenig and 
Alex Vega decided to accommo
date Gould. But they wanted the 
dogs, too. Fists started twinging.

Gould went to jail. He was 
charged with keeping unlicensed 
dogs, interfering with police and 
assault on arresting officers. I 

Koenig went to a hospital for | 
treatment of cuts and bruises be
low the right knee. ,

The dogs went to the SPC.A ; 
shelter. j

And. finally, the trash got 
picked up. I

GOSPEL MEETING
7:30 P.M. EACH EVENING 

UNTIL MARCH 28th

PAUL
ROGERS

Bible
Questions

Invited

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

lllh  sad BIRDWELL

WHITE’S
m a u s H !

1942 Olympic TV
GIANT-SIZE OLYMPIC
23-Inch Console TVSet

All-Wood Cabinet 
Hand-Wired Chassis 
Eye-Level Vision

BIG *229” Value
*wHfi opwroting TV

O LYM P IC  R A D IO
•  COMPACT*PORTABLE J "
•  ALL-TRANSITOR f J I Q Q

INCLUDES. . .  
Battery • Earphone 
Carrying Case 12a120-253

OLYMPIC 5-TUBE CLOCK RADIO
fV d Si M ocUam,  C a S iM t\
AWAKE TO MUSIC!
Compare ot
»29«!

ONLY
$1.25 Weekly

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Elephant Ride
Mr*. Jacqurllr.? Krnnrdy, riKht. i* shown ( oIbk for hor first 
rlrphiint rid* in Jaipur, India. Sharinn the hlfth gold seat with the 
First I>ady is her sister, Prinress Lee Rad/lwiU. The eight-foot 
tall elephant is painted and decorated and wears falso wooden 
tnsks to Impress the public.

Jackie Ends India Tour, 
Now Heads For Pakistan
NF.W DEI.HI (AP'-Jacqueline 

Kennedy left India for l*akistan 
today with the cheers of the pub
lic and the praise of officials ring
ing in her ears

Prime Minister Nehru. Mrs 
KennHy i  host, told a news con
ference the US First I-ady'i 
nine-day \isit to India had added 
greatly to the ‘ psychological pull 
between the Uniti*d fit.ates and 
India "

"She has been liked wherever 
she s gone, chiefly due to the 
charm of her personality," Nehru 
said.

India's ambassif r to the fnit- 
e<l State*. R K Nehru, said Mrs 
Kennedy h.nd "charmeit everyone 
wherrver she went ” Me said he 
h.id never expected the enormous 
crowds that tuine<l out to cheer 
her. especially in out of the war 
areas

Indi.nn official* said privately 
they hopevi Mrs Kennedy * visit 
had set the stage for a full stale 
visit by Ih-esidert Kenneviy

The prime miniMer went to the

DEAR ABBY

airport for a final goodbye as 
Mrs Kennedy and her sister. 
Princess Lee Radziwill, left in a 
Pakistani four-motor turboprop 
airliner for Lahore.

During a 4'»-day s t^  in Pakis
tan Mr* Kennedy will visit La
hore. Rawalpindi, the temporary 
capil.il of i ’ akistanr Peshawar and 
the Khyber Pass, and Karachi

Slie leaves Karachi March M 
for Ixindon, to spend three days 
at Princess Radziw ill s home tw- 
fure flying on to Washington In 
london Mrs Kennedy will lunch 
with Queen Klizabeth II.

I Mr* Kennedy exchanged fare- 
I well presents with Nehru Tuesday 
I and at night attended a reception 
: and dinner given by l^S. Ambas- 
i sadoi .lohn Kenneth Galbraith at 
the U S Kmbassy.

She gave Nehru a silver-framed 
photorraph of herself and the 
President, signed by both and 
bearing a personal message from 
Mi-s Kenney.

Governor Candidates Keep 
Up Steady War Of Words

Sjr Tha SuectateS Pr*M
Rival candldatM for governor 

kept up their steady war ot words 
in the Texas political campaign 
Tuesday.

They talked about how much 
money is being spent on the race, 
past records and the length of 
time some have held public of* 
fice, oil imports, education, the 
projected Padre Island park on 
the Gulf Coast and the United 
Nations.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, on a 
North Texas tour, asserted John 
Connally "is  trying to buy the

Svemor’s office with a million- 
liar campaign" and “ he’s going 
to find out that the people of Tex

as are not for sale."
Wilson said Gov. Price Daniel 

has claimed "the most economi
cally operated state government 
. . . when the people of Texas are 
burdened with an $86 million debt

Knock-Kneed 
And Foolish

C i ':  -
‘■5V*r

DFMt \RRY Now ih.it skirl* 
.ire being worn above the knee*,
I h.vvc a problem whieb I can no 
Itvnger hide I am knock kneed 
■̂ou have never seen such big 

bony, ugly knock knee*' Sonw'one 
told me 'hat .an orthopedic sur
geon could do wonder.* for mo It 
would me.m breaking both my 
leg* arid removing some of the 
bone .and carlil.ace I know it 
would he expensive .and probably 
p.ainfiil for .a while, hut I would 
do anything for a pair of nice- 
looking leg* I am no kid I am >  

KNOCK KNFFD 
PFAR KNOCK KNFK.P If I 

were to tell vnn abonl some of 
(be voBBfsIers I have seen IhU 
month hi Faster 'ieal hospitals, 
who would "give anvthinc for a 
pair of healthv llmh*." vog wonid 
blush with shame kn» altrmpts 
to Improve vour leg* through 
swrgera at your age would he 
risky and. In my opinhm. foolish. 
Thank heavens you ran walk! 
Wear vonr skirts lorgrr.

• • •
DRAR ARRY I have been a 

widow for A year* .and have met a 
fine widower He h.as been court
ing me for 3 year* I have no 
children and his .are m.arried. 
Would you kindly let me know if 
It ii proper for him to pick me up 
at my home"’ My mother say* 1 
should meet him on the outside 
somewhere because I live alone 
and she is afraid people will talk 
if they see him in the hall or near 
my door I am 41 years old

THK QUF.STION 
PKAR Ql'K.STION: Your friend 

should rail for you at your door 
and see yon to your door when 
he brings you home. I am all for 
gtrla Uairning to Ihrir mother*, 
but yours I* way off the beam and 
at 41 ynn are no longer a girl.

* s *
DK.AR ABRY; Could .vou please 

tell me what the superstitions are 
about moving* By this I mean, 
which days are lucky and which 
are unlucky for me’  Someone once 
tnld me that because I was born 
in July under the sign of Cancer it 
was had luck to move on a Tues
day. I also heard that i f  I didn't 
haw a loaf of bread and a box of 
salt In my new home before I 
moved In I would have bad luck 
there I would appreciate any In-

JOHN A. . 
COFFEE

A T T O S M IY - A T - L A W  

SOS Scurry 

D ia l A M  4-2591

i d i

formatton on this subject from you 
or anyone else who knows Do 
you believe in superstitions*

SUPFRSTITIOl'S
PFAK .ACPFR; Maay people 

have grral faith la hu4h «uper«ll- 
Ihin* aad Ihr humvope. Rnt awl I. 
1 lAurhrd woad aniy aaee. wbea I 
hh a tree. That hrwnghi me bad 
lark Immediatrly.

• • •
DKAR ARBY Thank you for 

telling th;d young girl to let her 
boy friends pick her up at her own 
home and not to he ashamed be- 
c.iuse she lived in a "dump "  My 
wife liveit in such a dump when 
she w.i* a girl. Her people were so 
poor they did not have enough to 
eat most of the time, but that 
didn I bother me I took her

' aw,ay from all that We have been 
, married 30 years and she has
; made me a wonderful wife Piiro 
' gold comes out of dirty sand

CWB.
• • •

Stop worrying I>et Abby help 
you with that problem For a per- 
son.ll reply, enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope 

• • •
For Abby's booklet. "How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding”  send .V) 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Storms Mark 
Spring Advent

Mr Afs*<UI«4
Stormy weather marked the ad

vent of the spring season across 
broad sections of the Southeast 
and .Midwest.

Tornadoes, strong winds, rain, 
hail and snow swept areas from 
the middle Mississippi Valley into 
the Ohio and Tennessee valleys, 
the central Gulf Coast and the 
south Atlantic Coast states.

Five persons were injured, two 
homes demolished and several 
others damaged as windstorms 
during a severe thunderstorm 
lashed Weaver, in northern Ala
bama near Anniston. A half-dozen 
houses were damaged at Syla- 
cauga. 30 miles southwest of An
niston 'The winds toppled trees 
and power lines.

One person was injured and 
huuses .ind barns were damaged 
a* tomadoe* swept Ponca and 
Hind.sville. in northwest Arkansas. 
Power and telephone lines were 
knocked out Hail stones reported 
as large a* one-half inch in diam
eter pelted Eureka Springs and 
Green Forest

SevTre weather warnings were 
posted lor north Georgia during 
the early morning a* the storm 
moved eastward.

He.i\7  rain hit aome Midwest 
areas. The wmler season ended 
at 9:30 pm  Tuesday but there 
was more snow in the middle 
Mississippi Valley and In sectiooa 
of the northern Rockies and cen
tral and southern Plateau regions.

E a r l y  morning temperatures 
ranged from 17 in Grand Forks, 
NC.. to 73 !•  Key West. Fla,

Noted Scientist 
Dies In Tucson
TUCSON. Ariz. (A—Dr. Andrew 

Elliott Douglas7~^ho founded the 
K'ienlific study of tree ring 
growth, died Tuesday at the age 
of 94,

The science he started, known 
as dendn^hronology and used to 
study weather secrets, now ia 
pr.icticed throughout the world.

A Harvard-trained astronomer. 
Dr Douglass was an authority on 
Mars and maintained that there 
was life on the planet He found
ed three observatories, one in Pern, 
Lowell Observatory at Flagstaff. 
Ariz , and Steward Observatory at 
the University of Arizona.

N E W  L A S T IN G  SH INE

FOR A L L  FLO O R S

A new floor finish contains 
"Acrylic" the wonder working 
chemical that ends waxing, juat 
as the new "acrylic** auto fln- 
ishes require no waxing. New 
Seal Gloss floor finish ^ 1  not 
yellow and ends water spotUng.
It is slip resi-stant Right for 
vinyl, linoleum, asphalt, rubber 
tile, wood and terraxao Ezuy 
to apply and lasts for months.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

t geowM of DanM’s deficit spend- 
lag. red Ink govenunent." The at
torney general visited McKinney, 

Deotoo and Decatur.
Marshall Formby, back in Aus

tin from a swing across West 
Texas, said Texans are weary of 
political bosses and he would 

these polltiesl bosses to 
the bitter end."

Formby invited voters to exam
ine his record ss s county judge, 
state senator and highway com
missioner before making a choice 
in the governor’s race.

Don Yarborough, in Corpus 
Christ!, proposed an expanded 
adult education program “ to raise 
Texas’ low per capita income" 
and had some sharp remarks 
about both Daniel and Connally. 
He proceeded to Bceville, Victoria 
and Austin Wednesday.

A Padre Island study commis
sion named by Daniel "is a 
scheme to disnipt the proposal 
for a national s e a ^ r e  area, Yar
borough alleged. He accused Con- 
nally of teaming with Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex., to restrict the 
length of the seashore park and 
“ to delay action while land values 
skyrocket."

Speaking in El Paso, Connally 
said he was concerned over basic 
education in Texas schools and 
suggested more emphasis on for
eign languages because trade is 
becoming "more and more a for
eign matter." He moved on to 
Houston Wednesday.

Connally predicted he would be 
elected in a runoff and "the in- 
(Tumbent third term governor will 
be in third place in the primary 
election May 5." He also called 
attention to the state deficit under 
Daniel's administration.

Daniel linked criticism of the 
State Department with the state's 
curtailed oil production in a talk 
before the Texas k Southwestern
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We liketô
pw bills //

Your HFC manager will be glad to arrange a Bill- 
Payer Loan for you if you’il just bring in your biils. 
He can even mail checks to the folks you owe at 
no extra charge.

Borrow up to $1500 
with up to 24 months to repay

An HFC manager’s job doesn’t end with helping 
you reach a family goal. You can be confident that 
he’ll stand by you—and give fair, understanding 
assistance—in any future emergency as well.

î OUSIHOLD FJNANCE
—

■ I f  Ip H i iV  O O lae220V̂  Moln Si.—2nd Floor, Elmo Wesson BMg. 
Phonot AMherst 4-5206

Youth Charged 
With Murder
DALLAS fA P I—Terry Mclntire, 

17, was charged with murder 
Tuesday in the shooting of a 
classmate, Suzanne Laweoo, also 
17

The shooting occurred at bar 
home Sunday night. Mclntire, a 
high school cheer leader, told po
lice they had discusecd suicide.

He said hit a  caliber rifle was 
on safety when the put M to her 
head at^ it went oM

Young Mclntire saM he had 
helped the girl and her boy friend 
mend a misunderstanding earlier 
in the day and was despondent 
because of a breakup with his own 
sweetheart.

Police said a 16-year-old boy 
was present shortly before the 
shooting He told officers Mrin- 
tire talked of euicide. remarking 
that he and Miss Lawson would 
“ feel funny when be didn't show 
up at sriMzol ."

C a t t l e  Raiaani Asaodattoo in 
Houston, srhere ha also opanad a 
county campaign office.-

“ 1 think it is high tima our 
State Department gave as much 
attention to tbe economy of the 
individual states as to the scon- 
omy of foreign countries," tbe 
governor said, also warning that 
imports could hurt tbe livestock 
industry,

Edwin A. Walker told retail 
credit managera in Dallaa tbore 
ia a conspiracy to put aO this 
country's fighting men and weap
ons under a United Nations com
mand. He followed Connally to 
campaign Wednesday in El Paao.

“ I have been accused of only 
talking on the national and inter
national situations and also of 
having made my opponents the 
Kennedy administration and Lyn
don Johnson," Walker said in his 
Dallaa talk. “ And i f  they would 
add (New York Gov.) Nelson 
Rockefeller, I ’d be very happy."

Jack Cox, who seeks the Repub
lican nomination for governor, 
again said Texans could start a 
national swing to the conservative 
banner by electing him. Cam
paigning at San Antonio and Kerr- 
ville, (^ x  said more peo{^e will 
vote in the Democrats’ primary 
than the Republicans’ but pre
dicted enough would switch to the 
GOP for him to win in the general 
Section.

"However, I want to emphasise 
that I hope for a large turnout 
in the Republican primary," Cox 
said, "and I urge every conserva
tive to vote in that primary."

Republican R o y  Whittenburg 
likewise was in Houston. He 
planned to spend two or three 
days organising his campaign in 
that area.
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Written axaminatkme will be 
given Thursday, beghuiing at • 
ajn., to applicants for positions 
as patrolmen <m the Rig Spring 
pdice force. O iief Jay Banks said 
applications would be Uricen up 
until the thne of the examins- 
tions.

"W e -want to emphasize that, 
among other quallRcatlons, a high 
school education is required of all 
applicants who may otherwise 
qualify," Qiief Banks said. "A  
man must be at least 31 years of 
age, of good nwral character, and 
physically fit.

Those passing the written ex
aminations will appear before a 
screening board at 3'p.m. the same 
day. After passing the screening 
board an applicant’s driver’s li
cense record, his criminal record, 
and financial record and standing 
win be investigated.

Banks said two vacancies would 
be filled April 1 if two men 
passed, and that others passing 
would be placed on an eligible 
list for future positions.

IH I  A

GUARANTEED 
NATIONWIDE 

AGAINST 
ROAD HAZARDS

E>:.35 !J M I

Juoraz Day

J«Mt a lo w  o f  Mia hazards yom  i

eoNcstn

MEXICO CITY ( A P ) -  Schools, 
banks, many buaineas firms and 
aU federal offices were closed to
day in obaervanos of the birthday 
of Benito Juaret, tbe revolution
ary leader.

n i iu

DAY Or NIGHT 
CaU

■race Wright
419 Mala AM 4«7«

S€ PROOF

THE BOURBON THAT OlON’T WATCH THE CLOCK!

K D C H M in i

oOtjAj'"

Kentucky's Finest AGED BOURBON

3RD  A  O REG O A M  44261

MONTGOMERY WARD

Riverside
AIR CUSHION NYLON

one<oat does the job!

•  Strong N yfon  oord  b o d y  

rosish biow outt

•  T rood  Nos hundrods o l  

g ripp in g o d g o t

RtO. 4.98 8AL— 
NO ODOR, DRIU 
M lUST 30 MINJ
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U ock w oM
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*AU PRICES PIUS EXCISE TAX AND 010 TM

•  Don r o o m  to m #  d o y l

•  S ta y *  b r ig h t ,  f r o t h

•  R o h ib o w  o l  c o lo r s

Eosy to  a p p ly  wRb brvsb o r  r o i-  
o r l S o o p y  w o to r  d eon s  bonds 
and  tooh . H igh ly  ic rob b ob lo .

MO. 2.19 A QUART

r
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I a lk y d  r o s in t  

t o  chW dron

SO oon izad  to  rosist cKrt and  
g r o o so. Easy to  a p p ly  w bb r o l -
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dopw Jablw SAHTT NYL0N| 
OUARANTOO 21 MONTHS
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( 100% re-built to run
"like new"

SEE WARDS 1475 CUSTOM-MIXED PAINT COLORS

i
M W - C A R P O W n

a Ovor 200 new ports -  
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FREE! COLOR CARDS WITH DECORATING HINTS No Money Down ot Word's
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Greatest Beauty Trick Is
Agent Aids
In Projects

% Not To Look Made Up
GARDEN CITY <SC) — Mn. 

Mildred Eiland, Home Demonstra- 
lUon agent of Glasscock and Mar
tin counties, was in Garden City 
Tuesday She worked with individ
ual ihemhera on various projects.

Rita Gam's clear skin and shin- 
inC eyes, her adroitly applied 
make-up. give the idea that she 
must have aonte tricks up her
sleeve to share.

“ I think one of the greatest 
makeup tricks is not to look made 
up.”  she says “ It takes a steady 
hand and patience to accom
plish this. Nobody can smear on a 
quicky4>’pe of make-up and not 
have it show. Take the women of 
the ancient times, such as I play 
in ‘King of Kings.* (opening at the 
Ritz March 29». They dabbed
their eyelids with black smudges
until they looked like two burned 
holes In a blanket. They used 
pomegranate juice for rouge and 
didn’t bother to hide the fact, 
with the result that there were 
large patches of color on their 
cheeks with no attempt at blend
ing

“ A woman should make up for 
the occasion. If you’re going to a 
football game you’ll want to play 
it down if you expect to score w ith 
your escort That bright outdoor 
light if a big tattletale Go spar- 
ingb  ̂ on the make-up for all out
door sports. But if you are going 
to a dance, with thoge so t̂ lights 
and sweet music, you can afford 
to be more generous with the fa
cial fancies.

“ Clear.liness is an essential for 
a good complexion, which is no 
news, of course It is so much 
easier to start out with a clear 
canvas than to try to cover up 
blemishes

“ For a foundation I Iika a light 
one the exact shade of my akin

Wife Of Herod- 
Antipas

Herodlat. wife » f  Herod \n(lpas 
and mother of the evil child. 
Salome, as portrayed by Kita 
Gam la “ King of Kings.’ ’

so that the natural skin tone 
comes through For daytime I use 
a vanishing cream as a base and 
cake powder the exact shade of 
my skin If both are u.sed spar
ingly. you get a luminous effect 
Sometimes I highlight with white

on the cheekbones and over the 
outer aide of the eyelids. This is 
good for evening light, but it has 
to be carefully blended or you 
might come out looking like a 
down.

“ Applying the eyeliner is a job 
that calls for a steady hand. Pull 
up the outer edge of the lid ever 
so gently and apply the line just 
above the lashes, ending with a 
little upward stroke at the outer 
edge. If you must tamper with 
the lower lashes, and I don’t think 
it is usually a good idea unless 
you are very colorless in that re
gion. give Just a very gentle 
Strok# on the outer side If the 
eyes are well made up. a very 
light lipstick instead of a deeper 
shade will add glamor and ac
cent to the eyes”

There is nothing, she adds, that 
takes the place of a profession.il 
shampoo and hair-do, hut she ha.s 
discovered a shampoo mixture 
which is good >in an emergency. 
"T used it on location in Spain, 
w hen the nearest beauty s.ilon w as 
not within camelriding distance 
You take two eggs and equal 
parts of olive oil and brandy, 
about a tablespoonful of each, and 
mu them together. I guess the 
brandy cuts the oil. .After you 
massage this mixture into the 
scalp and hair and rinse it out 
thoroughly, you have a nice shiny 
crop

' .Make up is an individual prob
lem however, and every woman 
should experiment to discover 
what type of makeup is best for 
her ’■

Robert Lawson of Midland vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Vena Law- 
son. Tuesday.

Jack Merritt of Midland and 
Haney Monk of Pecos were Tues
day visitors in Garden City.

Bohannons Have 
Birthday Party

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Sharon 
Kay and Cheryl Ann Bohannon re
ceived birthday honors Monday 
evening, when a p.irty was given 
in the home of their parents Mr. 
and Mrs 0. ,1 Bohannon.

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
orees, Kay celebrating her fifth 
birthday, and ,\nn. her sixth Indi
vidual cupcakes with a candle on 
each was presented each guest.

Flower Show School
Reading List Issued
A revised reading list for Flow

er Show Schott No. 2 is now avail
able, according to Mrs. Dale 
Smith, local chairman.

The Big Spring Garden Club will 
hold Couiw No. 2 of the Garden 
Club Flower Show Schools on 
April 3, 4 and 5. Classes will be 
held at the VMCA. Student# reg
istration for the course will start 
at 3 a m., April 3.

Lecture# will #tart Tue#day and

Wedneaday mornings at 9 a.m. 
with Mrs. J. A. Kendall of Arling
ton conducting flower show prac
tice and horticulture the first day. 
Mrs. Jason H. Robberson will 
talk on “ Flower Arrangement’ ’ 
Wednesday. A judging demonstra
tion will follow the lectures on 
both days, Mrs. Smith says.

All garden club members are ex
pected to participate in the school 
program.

JUNIOR AWARD MADE

Mrs. Bristow Elected
1

To Head TGC District

Mrs T A. Rees of Westbrook 
accompanied by her sister. Mrs. 
11 1, Jameson of Colorado City, 
visited another sister, Mrs Effie 
Westfall of Hobbs, Friday. Mrs 
Westfall IS sorimisly ill h.iving suf- 
ferevi a stroke Wednesday.

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Choppie Rees were the Rev. and 
Mrs W. M Kile of Sundown, Mr. 
Kile is former pastor of Bailey 
Chapel In the Carr Community

Garden Gub members from Big 
Spring attending the District One 
meeting and short course of Texas 
Garden Clubs Inc.. Monday and 
Tuesday in Lubbock, were Mrs. 
Dale Smith of Spaders Garden 
Club; Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, 
Mrs. J. E Hogan. Mrs. Norman 
Read and Mrs. J D. Elliott of Big 
Spring Garden Gub; Mrs. Bill 
Tubb of 4 O Clock (Tub. Mrs. Bris
tow was elected district governor.

During the two-(l.iy meeting a 
Judges Council was held and a 
lecture-demonstration on Japanese 
arrangements given by M r s. 
CTiarles Harbison. A reception Mon
day evening honored Mrs C. B 
Kilpatrick, president of TGC Inc,

Harry Bullard of Dallas presented 
a program entitled “ Fantasy In 
Flowers.”

Mrs. Smith was elected corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Read, 
trea.surer.

Others elected were Mrs, Wal- 
don Moore, P.impa, first vice gov
ernor; Mrs. Coy Palmer, Pampa, 
second vice governor; Mrs. Harry 
Williams of lAivelland, recording 
secretary; Mrs. 0. R. Uttell, 
Odessa, district one representa
tive to the state nominating com
mittee; Mrs, Williams, alternate.

FTrst place for year books was 
won by the Junior Garden Club 
of Big Spring,

RESERVATION DEAD LIN E

Styles For Spring Time Is A
Club Meets With 
Mrs. McClenny

Fashion Fair Feature Champion
Specialty numbers, current hair 

styles, spring fashions and a 
luncfaeoo will be featured when 

^“ Intaraational Fashion Fair" ii 
presented at Big Spring Country 
Gub. Sponsored by the club’s La
dies Golf Asaociation. the second 
annual event is scheduled for Sat
urday, April 7, for introducing ele
gant spring wardrobes from 
Swartx.

Models have been named to in
clude Mrs. Truman Jones. Mrs.

Spodea's 
Little Topper

X-2|«S0K£SS tl.OO 
A-ZIM JACK! tl'OO

fSUi

*©foffa
FOR D IM IN LT IV O

Beginning simply, the sleeve
less dress puts a youthful ac
cent on Spring, buiid.s to a beau
tiful conclusion with the coa- 
tume^naking lined jacket Scal
ed to complement petke dimen- 
tiona, the easy short stop jacket 
it beautifully detailed with a 
double round of channel seams 
matching the tingle skit that 
encircles the dress bodice. The 
set-in S  length sleeves can he 
turned into a cuff or worn 
straight; the neckline is crisply 
tailored with a little notched 
collar. Important enough to 
lead an exnting life of its own. 
the dress is smoothly fitted 
through the midriff, skimmed 
Ugbtly over the hips Originally 
shown In yellow silk linen, we 
also suggest sheer wool, silk or 
rsjroo crepe, novelty cottons, 
raw silk, shantung or linen. 
From these corresponding body 
measurements select the size 
bast for you Our sizing Is com
parable to that used for better 
ready-to-wear.
■Bxa ••BIST *n ra m

le >4 »
u M at
14 at'4 r su u as
It M 31
UPS •LENam

at It Iarh«t
at itv*
rvk im
at its.
41 n

•Fiom Ifap* nr Il*rk t« WsIM.
Zsrkrt Sw»t from thtt*

Sise 12 raquiret 2 yds. of 
t t ”  fabric for jacket and 2 >4 
yds. of 42”  fabric (or dress To 
order, state site for each pat
ten ; send $1 00 for No. A-218S 
(drew) and II  oo for No. A-2l§0 
tjackat). Add 25c for first class 
postage and special handling. 
Pattani Book No. 20 is availablo 
for Me each. Pattern Books No. 
17 and No. 19 are also avaiUbk 
tor t l  M  each or both for I I  71. 
Addraw SPADEA. Box IMS, 
OP.O. Dept BZ4. New York 1, 
N.Y.

James Duncan, Mrs Robert John 
son. Mrs. Hayes Stripling J r , 
Mrs Don .Newsom, Mrs Joe 
Moai. Mrs Jack Cook Mrs
John Taylor. Mrs. Kimball Guth 
rie, Mrs. Marion Edwards. Mrs 
Ike Robb. Mrt Kent Morgan. Mrs 
E L. Powell and Mrt Thomas 
Hutto.

By JOY MII LEK
A f  WoaifB'9 |.4lt*r

Wearing junior fashions will be 
Katy Best Morgan. Candy Hensley 
and Dean Mansfield Hair styles 
and makeup will be under the di 
rection of Jo Polone

As an added feature, specialty 
: numbers will be given by mem- 
hen of the International Gub. 

; Mra. Jay K. Komguth. Mrs I^- 
i land Graves. Mrs David Valdes 
I and Mra Roy Dr inner

NEW YORK f  — If anyone 
ever starts an annual list of the 
10 Most I'nderst.inding Husbands. 
Stasia Czemirki's spouse should 
win a regul.ir berth.

Anthony Czemicki ' pronounced 
ZER.N icki . Webster. Mass., past 
al clerk, doesn’t demand a night 
out occasionally with the boys 
while his wife stays h<ime with 
the children Instead he babysits 
and she gcM's to the Ixiwling al 
ley.

■ I

General chairman for the lunch 
' eon and faahion show la Mrs 
I Elmo Wasson

Missions Studied 

By Circle Women

Twice a week she practices 
c.-vndlepins 'sm.-ill ball Imwling , 
to maintain the prowess that 
makes her the current women s 
world chjunpion .She .set a world 
record in the 1%! tournament 
with a 10-game total of 1318. the 
only howler of either sex to hit 
more than 1200 in a world cham- 
lonthip tournament

\nd she s a heavy f.ivorile in .i 
S.aturtiay howling competition th.it 
gets highest ratings on .New Eng
land television circuits

How much time do you spend 
each day thinking of others’  was 
answered in roll call by members 
of the F.iirview Home Demonstra 
tion Huh Tuesd.iy at the home of 
Mrs C R. McClenny.

■An educational exhibit to be held 
on May 3 at Howard County Jun 
ior College was discussed.

Mrs J.imei Smith read poems 
on how to grow old 

Mrs Frank Wilson told of high 
points in a landscaping workshop 
which ahe attended at Brownfield 

Mrs McGenny served refresh
ments to 11 members 

’The next meeting will be April 
3 at the home of Mrs. J. M Smith, 
13^ Funnels.

Friday at 2 p.m.. is the deadline for making reservations at the 
Big Spring Country Club for the Friday night buffet This was an
nounced by the club manager. .Mrs Marge Ramsey. The buffet 
supper IS served each Friday for members and their guests from 
8 30 until 8 0 clock. Entertainment Is provided for the remainder 
of the evening

Miss Sewell Honoreid At 
Miscellaneous Shower

Guild Tells 
Of Charter 
Received
Wesleyan Service Guild of Coa

homa Methodist (3mrcb told of re
ceiving its charter Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. Harold Per
due. Mra. Billie Childers was co- 
hostess.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. F. M. Hol
ley, and minutes were read by 
Mrs. Gerald Oakes. Reports on 
the 22nd annual meeting of the 
Women’s Society of CTiristlan Serv
ice and Wesleyan iService Guild 
were made by Mrs. David Grant, 
Mrs. Gerald Oakes, and Mrs. F. 
M. Holley who attended the meet
ing held in Lubbock recently. A 
charter was presented to this new
ly organized Guild at this meeting 
and was received by Mrs. Holley.

After reports were heard, a de
votion was led by Mra. Holley.

The meeting was concluded with 
a surprise birthday shower for 
Mrs. Perdue. Refreshments were 
served to 10 members, including 
two new members. Mrs. Bill Bates 
and Mrs. Jasper Gibson.

Engagement Told
The engagement of Fredla
Evelyn Hart and Jnmes Clydel 
Chapman is announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Arvln 
Hart, 1400 Dixie. Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. B. CTiapman, SiO Wiiila, are 
parents of the prospective bride
groom. The wedding is planned 
for some time in June.

The next regular monthly meet
ing of the group will be held at 
the home of Mrs. F M. Holley. 
Coahoma, Monday. April 16.

Circle Meets At 
Bohannon Home

Members of the Mary .Afartha 
Circle of First Christian Church 
prepared cards to send to ill and 
shut in members Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs H L. Bohannon

Mrs F r  Robinson led the 
opening prayer and Mrs J. T Al
len brought the devotion. ,Mrs. 
Preach Martin taught a lesson tak
en from Revelation 7 and 8.

Circles Have 
Joint Session

The Anita Lowe and Molly Phil
lips Circles of Ea-st Fourth Bap
tist Church met ’fuesday with Mrs. 
Don Cannon.

Mrs Rill Haason read the cal
endar of prayer and Mrs. Ralph 
Hams offered a special prayer 
for missionaries

A program on missions was dis- 
cus.s^ by Mrs. Rill Hanson, Mrs. 
Ralph Harris. Mrs Elmer Dick
ens and Mrs Rayford Dunagan.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members and one visitor. Mrs. 
C G. Evans.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members.

The next meeting will be in the 
h o m e  of Mrs Harry I^eei on 
April 17.

New LocationI
Necchi Etna 

Sewing Center
•09 S. Gregg

Phone AM 3-«599

A miscellaneous bridil shower t sheath with pink accessories. In

W M U Session 
Held At Church

Fryer Circle of Baptist Temple 
mat Tuesday for mis,sion study in 
the home ol Mrs J. R Blank

Mrs Joe \ev»nhjm read the 
calendar of prayer and from First 
Kings Mrs H D Henry offered 
a prayer for missionaries whose 
birthdays were on that day

Then the group ymed the Fish 
er Circle tw  mission study Mrs 
A W Page gave the study on 
’ Glimpses of Glory ’

I wouldn t bt where I am to
day without my husband.” hluc- 
ryevi .Stasia tays on ,i visit to 
New A ork He kept after me to 
keep practicing whw I didn t feel 
up to par He i  terrific "

'They \e been married 15 ye.irs 
"On our first date v«e went to a 

: howling alley.” she reca!!s .ind 
' I ve been howling ever .since ”

WF.STRROOK 'S O  _  Members 
of the Women s Missionary I ’nion
nf 'he K;r‘ t M :i t -t ( hurch held a 
liU'incNS He'-sion Atonday morring 
.d the (hK-ch <‘ ''1 !o pr.iver v»;is 
given by Mr« \!t s ( iommer with 
Mr.s Hovt Rotwiis le.idng the 
pr.iver

was given Monday evening in 
honor of Miss Carolyn Sewell The 
affair was held in the home of 
Mrs C M Weaver. l.M'. 11th 
Place Miss Sewell will be mar
ried to Rodney Brooks of Coa
homa on April 7 

Hostesses were Mrs S R \o- 
I hies. Mrs M A Cook, Mrs H 
I \’ Crocker. Mrs Howard l,ester. 
I Mrs L I ' Hams. Mrs Eldon 
I Appleton. Mrs W O Washington. 
Mrs. iJwain l>eonard. Mr.s Steve 

I Baker. .Mrs Lonnie Coker. Mrs 
1 Walter Moore. Airs Jaclv John- 
' ton. Mrs Bob Wren. Mrs E L. 
; Terry and Mrs Weaver

(iiiests were served from a ta
ble laid with a white linen cloth 

. Pink napkins ,ind silver ind crys
tal appointments were also used 
The ccntcrpicce consisted of sil
ver c.indrlabra encircled with 

' pink c.irnstioni
Miss Sewell wore a Mue linen

cltHling a corsage of pink carna
tions given by the hostesses.

About 50 called during the eve
ning

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4-^232., 

900 MAIN ' 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

- d ’j

Mrs H. D. Henry disrm.vsed the 
meetirg with prayer

Local Women

Stasia, who does her own house
work. likes to play golf when she 
has time 'her average game is 
in the 90S’, garden in the b.vck 
yard, go ice skating with the f.im- 
ily ” We do evervtiung together, ” 
she says

Attencd Recital

Mr and Mrs Ralph Bryant arid 
children visited rrt.itives in Ira 
Sunday

Coach ard M^s .lerry ('unning 
ham .ittendnl the track meet in 
tHess.i Satiird.iv 

Mrs S M McEIh.ilten are in 
I iihhfx k with he- vin in l.iw and 
daughter. Mr ,.r.d Mrs Collin 
Dunnham «ho  .ire parent* of a 
hov, bom Wednesday. M.irrh 14 

Mrt Giarles R.inne and daugh
ter. Linda, were guerti of Mrs 
Ranne s mother. Mrs R.ibh in 
Snyder Monday

Currys Return To 
Their Home Here
Mrs J P Curry and KVmonth 

old son J P -Ir . have returned 
to Big Spring to live Her husband 

• is in the Air Force and has been ; 
' sent to Holland |
I The Currys have been living In i 
‘ Georgia for the last two years j 
■ They plan to reside at their home | 
I at lau Canary until they are able ! 
to join Curry in Holland j

- j

’!r I .V -4

Mrs Ruby Billings, Mrs B N 
Ralph. Mrs Irene Dempsey and 
Mrs I.etha Massie went to Lub
bock Monday to attend a piano 
recital given by Mrs Massie s 

I brother-in law, (jlyde E. Rhodes 
The recital was held in the Fine 
Arts Building at Texas Tech

” 1 don't have lime to tielong to 
women's clubs I think f.imily 
activities are more impor’ int ”

Breo(ded Potatoes
Ever roll pared small potatoes 

in melted fat and then In bread 
crumbs to bake aiong with a meat 
lo a f

Mrs. Petty Is Honored 
In Rebekah Session
A special honor was given Mrs 

Pauline Petty, financial secretary, 
in a session of John A Kee 

 ̂Rebekahs at the lodge hall Tues- 
i day evening. Mrs Petty received 
a certificate of perfection in un- 

1 written work presented by Mrs 
Letha Massie, lodge deputy.

The lodge charter was undraped 
for the late Mrs. Gertrude Wasson.

I former member, the late Paul 
Davenport, former superintendent 
of CTiildren’s Home of Corsicana, 
and the late past grand master. 
A. W. McIntosh. Taking part in 
the aervice were Mrs. John Cate,

Mrs L L Robertson. Mrs I,etha 
Massie. .Mrs Leon Cole. Mrs. 
Jones [.arnar. Mrs B N Ralph 
and Mrs Irene Dempsey The 
service was directed by funeral 
marshal. Mrs H F. Jarratt.

Resolutions of respect were read 
for the late James K. Smith, father 
of Mrs J. G. Nichols, and the late 
Mrs. Nora Kiekbride, mother of 
Mrs Peggy Rogers.

Twenty-seven members attended 
and gave visitation reports Mem
bers were urged to be present 
next week to hear the report of 
the representative to Grand Lodge, 
Mrs Horace Smith.

W SCS Women Study
Promotion Program
Laila Baird and Martha Foster 

circle of Wesley Methodist 
Church studied “ Promotion of 
WSCS ” in separate sessions Tues
day.

M IJ .A  BAIRD

The Laila Baird Circle’s pro
gram, in the home of Mrs. M. 0. 
Hamby, opened with prayer by 
Mra. Jack King. A abort busineu 
meeting followed

Mrs. Royce Womack talked on 
“ Promotioa of W9CS ”  The devo- 
Uoa waa ftwaa bjr Mra. Richard

Chase She also spoke on the pur
pose of WSCS in the church. 

Refreshments were served to 13 
Mrs H. D. Drake will be hostess 

for the next meeting on April 27. 
at 3 pm . in her home at 703 
Abrams

MARTHA FOSTER
Mrs Jerry Alien waa hostess to 

the Martha Foster Circle.
After a short business session. 

Mrs. Royce Womack spoke on 
"Promotion of WSC’S ”  Mrs Rich
ard Giase presented s devotion 
and spoke on the book, “ Know 
Your New Testament ”

Niue members were presanL «

Thursday - Friday & Saturday

SAMPLE
SALE

Sixes 4 and 4^2 B Only. . .
You say that’s your size? Then thi.s sale is for 
YOU' The newe.st style.s of the season . . . point
ed and open high heels, little hcel.s, wedges, 
sports, f l a t s  in ail the top fashion colors . . . 
now at this low. lucky-savings price!

7.99 to 14.99 Jocqulines & Connies

SPRING & SUMMER SHOES
$ 5 0 0  ^  $ 7 0 0

FLATS, SANDALS

0 0

(Across Stroot From 
CourthouM)

Mrs. Patti Regort, Ownor 
n o w . 3rd

■ ^
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READY FOR FUN AND FROLIC
And vou’ll have to admit Jean is just that, decked out In her hopsacking 

-------------- --- This ‘suit by ‘ ‘BOGART ” Sportswear. This mix and wear suit comes in colors 
of wheat, orange and green, sizes 8 to 16.

2-PIECE SLACK S E T ................................................8.95
Skirt ..................................................................... 5.95

m nontiL
V O u K  r A M l L V  8 T O R S

I

Photo By GALE’S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 
At Mort Denton’s Pharmacy 

000 Gregg

Hair Style By JO’S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS 
1407 Gregg

• 1 y ’
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Jews Today 
Note Ancient 
Purini Victory
BETHPAGE, N.Y. (A P ) -  An 

endent story of the triumph of 
beauty over villainy was chanted 
in Hebrew aboard a Long Island 
itail Road train Tuesday as Jews 
commuting to their New York 
( l y jobs celebrated the festival 
of I’urim.

The traditional noisemakers 
drowned out the clatter of the train 
as commuters turned their atten
tion to the Mcgillah of Esther— 
the story of the deliverance of the 
Jews of Persia some 2,500 years 
ogo.

Following the religious service, 
‘ Hamantaschen”  — the tradition
al .sweet cakes—were passed out 
to the congregation-in-motion. .

The service was the brainchild 
of Itabbi Theodore Jungreis of the 
Peihpage Jewish Community Cen
ter. who decided to take the syna
gogue to Jewish commuters who 
might not otherwise have been 
able to attend a Purim service.

.lews are not required to ab- 
ftain frpm work or other daily 
thore.s on the joyous holiday. The 
«mly duty incumbent on them is 
to hear a recitation of the Megil- 
lah

The Megillah—the Old Testa
ment's book of Esther—tells of 
the plot of Haman. the prime 
mini.slcr of ancient Persia, to de- 
^troy all the Jews in that far- 
flung empire.

U-arning of the plan from her 
uncle. 51ordecai. the beautiful 
Oil pen Esther interceded with her 
husband. King Ahatuerus She 
tolj him that she herself was a 
Jewess and begged him to spare 
lier people

Incen.sed at the plot, Ahaseurus 
ordered Haman hanged on the
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Aug. 25 Being, Considprect 
For Release Of Guardsrhen

Leaves Prison
George John Getsaer, 25, leaves the A m y  DitdpUaary Barracks 
at Fort Leaveaworth, Kaa., after flalshing a seateace for deocr- 
tioo. He was takea lato castody by U.S. marshals and FBI ageata 
for a trip to Topeka aad arralgamrat la U.S. district court oa 
charges of violatlag the Atomic Eaergy Act.

very gallows he had prepared for 
the righteous Mordecai. He also 
published a decree throughout his 
empire sparing the Jews and per
mitting them to arm themselves 
against their enemies.

The scheduled day of destruc
tion had been decided by the cast
ing of lota—in Hebrew ‘ ‘purim.”  
Instead, it was turned into a day 
of deliverance, and the Jews were 
instructed by their leaders to cele

brate the day every year as a 
religious festival.

It was in observance of this 
age-old command that the Jewish 
commuters assembled in the rail
road train's club car. put on their 
skull caps and held the service.

Small noisemakers and Haman
taschen were provided by Rabbi 
Jungreis' wife.

Her name, incidentally, ia 
Esther.

WASHINGTON < A P )-  DefeuM 
Department officials are reported 
considering Aug. 25 for starting 
demobilization of more than 155,- 
000 National Guardsmen and re
servists now on cold war active 
duty.

According to this thinking—and 
it still is tentative—most of the 
reservists would be mustered out 
within the following month, in
formed sources said.

More than a month ago. Presi
dent Kennedy indicated a possible 
release for reservists and Guards
men starting in August, when the 
first of two new regular Army di
visions is expected to become 
combat ready.

FTom Kennedy on down, offi
cials have sou^t to avoid pin
pointing any target date for de
mobilizing reservists and Guards
men because thev consider the 
Berlin crisis which prompted the 
callup to be still very much alive.

Only Tuesday, Gen. George H. 
Decker, the Army chief of staff, 
ordered his commanders to im
press on the reservists and the 
Guardsmen they are needed on 
active duty because, he said, this 
country is "In a very real sense 
at war" with the Communists.

Decker—acting in the wake of 
new unrest among reservists at 
several Army posts—stressed that 
Soviet efforts to harass air traf
fic in the corridors to West Berlin 
has heightened tension there and 
that the situation in South Viet 
Nam is very serious.

Some officials suggested the pos
sibility of a summit meeting early 
this summar is another factor

WHITE’S MARCH
FURNITURE VALUES!!

TWIN BEDS . . .

Complete with ^  ^  mm 
Mattress and Springs. J  
Limed Oak lags. ^ 9  
Tha Sat of T w o ................... Jw Ex.

S i : ! .  BABY BED
By Storklina. Q  JT 
A Regular M  /  J  
$59.95 Value. #
NOW ONLY ......................  M  Ex.

X .  2-Pc. Living Room
Finest Nylon Fabric. ^  ^  _  
Genuine Foam Rubber. 1  JM O S  
Ravarsibla, Zipparad 1 X I  
Cushions. On (Masters. 1  K 
Regular $399.95 .................  i  M Ex.

X .  2-Pc. Living Room
By Kroahlar. Nylon ^  mm 
Cover. Foam Rubber ^  ^ g  . g g  wJ "k 
Ravarsibla, Zipparad I  #  ^  
Cushions. 1  g  0  _  
Regular $299.95 .................  ■  0  t * .

Ir£l2-Pc. Living Room
Beautiful Nylon ^ bb 
Cover. Foam Rubber m g g  W S  
Ravarsibla, Zipparad 1 ^   ̂
Cushions. 1  W M _ 
Regular $349.95 .................  ■ M Ex.

SPOT CHAIR
Beige Tweed Cover ffl Q  C  
With Limed Oak 1  0  ^  ^
L.g. 1  /
Regular $19.95 ...................  ■  M m  Ex.

X ,  5-Pc. Dinette Suite
By Virtue. High ^  ^  ^  
Pressure Micelita M  g g  W  ^
Top Table With Four H iK  \ M  •  ^  
Dining Room Type l ^ g  K  _
Chairs. Rag. $159.95 ..........

X ,  7-Pc. Dinelte Suite
By Virtue. Large p  
Table With 2 Extra 'g g  g g  W  S  
Leaves and Six \ M  •  ^
Extra Heavy Chairs. ~0 0 _ 
Regular 169.95 ...............  0  0  tX .

Group Of Solid Hard Rock Maple Furniture

CLOSE
OUT

PRICED AT

LARGE TRIPLE DRESSER 159.95 
LARGE DOUBLE DRESSER 139.95 
LGE. CHEST-ON-CHEST 109.95 
4-DRAWER CHEST . . . 79.95
BOOKCASE B ED .................69.95
PANEL BED ......................... 69.95
NIGHT STAND................... 39.95

ONE
ONLY 3-Pc. SECTIONAL
Turquoiae Nylon 
Fabric Over Foam 
Rubbor, Rovaraiblo 
Cuahiona. Rog. $269.95 Ex.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GRFATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

CARPET
100% Continuoua 
Filamont Nylon 
Inatallod With 
Hoavy Fad............

100% All 
Wool Carpot 
Inatallod With 
Hoavy Pad. . .

Sq. Yd.

Sq. Yd.

working to keep reaerviata in uni
form. They said rtaarva demobil
ization around that tinne adgld. 
be taken' by the Rusaiana aa a 
sign of weakneas.

At tha height or the Berlin criais 
laat summer. Congress authorized 
Kennedy to call up to 250,000 man 
for as much as a year of service.

All but a few thouaand of the 
nuire than 153,000 kept for crisis 
duty came on active service in 
October—about 76,000 on Oct. 1 
and another 73,000 on Oct. 15. ‘

ITie Pentagon took a number of 
other steps to build up U.S. might, 
particularly in ground forces.

As a result, the United States 
had 2,849,116 men under arms as 
of Feb. 1—352,121 more than last 
Aug. 1.

For six months—from August 
through January—draft calls were 
raised as much as four times the 
pre-crisis level.

These new troops now are start
ing to come out of basic training 
and are being fitted into new reg
ular Army units.

Two new regular divisions were 
organized early in February. They 
are the 1st Armored at Ft. Hood, 
Tex., and the 5th Mechanized In- 
fanti7  at Ft. Carson, Colo.

When they are ready, they will 
replace two Guard divisions which 
have been on active duty since 
last October—the 32nd Infantry of

Wiscenain, now at Ft. Lewis. 
Wash., and 49th Armored of Texas 
DOW at Ft. Polk, La.

Tba regular Army then' will to
tal 16 divisions in fighting trim.

Other lesser units, suniort-typa 
outfits, also are being built for 
the regular Army with the new 
manpower ctmiing from tha big
ger draft of racent months.

• • •

Wright Wants 
Date Named
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rep. 

WrigbL D-Tex.. says he thinks 
men of the 49th Armored Division 
of Texas have a right to know 
when they may expect to be re
leased.

He asked the Army Tuesday to 
fix, if possible, a target date for 
the release of the men. WrigM 
told Secretary of the Army Envis 
Stahr that the National Guards
men, stationed at Ft. Polk, would 
like to know when they might raa- 
■onably expect to return to their 
normal vocation.

Wright asserted be does not 
condone the "W e want out”  rallies

that have been staged by groupe 
at Ft. Polk. W r i^ ,  who inspected 
the fort last December, said moat 
of the men w tn  without notiec- 
aMe bittemesa aad for tba moat 
part realized that “ aonneoae had 
to ^  this Job."

Other Texas coogreasman had 
little oonunent on orders of MaJ. 
Gan. Harley West's order banning 
"We want euT meatinp this 
week at the fort.

The division commander’s or
der followed two weeks of demon
strations seeking information aa 
to when National Guardsmen and 
Reservists called to active duty 
during the Berlin criaia would be 
released.

I l F  f  *

iciort'
KENTUCKY BOURBON 

AGED 6 YEARS
I . ‘

T he
State 
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k  .Heme Owned

f i r e s f o n *

Quality You Can Trast -  Prices You Gan Afford!

Thrifti-Cut Rotary Mower
4.00 Down 
1.25 A Week

f - m

• PowarfuJ 2% S-pi CMnImi anfina wBh* 
instant-action reeofl starter'

• 18-inch carbon steal blade, heat-treated for 
extra strength and durability

• Eaay-rolling arhaali with 
aeH-hibncating baarin^i

• Adjustabla cutting height ̂ Iburaattinp  
from 1% to 8% incheo

• Special handle lodt pravaota mower from 
aoddentally rolUng backwartla

• leafing bakad-cnamal hamnwrtooa 
llniah with white trim

22" Wide-Cut Mower Wind-up Starter

\ r \ 5.00 Down
Impulse
Starter

1.25 
A Week

6̂ 0-217

• Rugged 2% h.|k 4-cyda angina wiUi 
effortleaa wind-op starter

• Haavy-gauga steal daCk and btaky steel 
wheeb with wlf-hibricating baaringe

• Heavy-duty carbon ataal blade, heat-treatad 
for extra strength. . .  aafety-lod( dutch

• Cutting height it adjustable from 
1 to 3 inchee

• Attiactiva Fairlawn hammertona green and 
white baksd-anamd finish

• Handla lock pravants mower from 
accidentally rollint backwarda

( Broom Rake >

Only
Ideal for nU nf gna  
and karea. 18 iachaa wida 
with 42-inch handlai

O w tdpof I lN n B o w a t fr

99®
N

HaadaeaM praeiaioa*

n d »w 4 0 * t e l » *

BiffIPlIANA
GIANT
ZINNIA
SEED S

FREE
CwMaNaacT*CM

Large

P U .

3??

FIRESTONE STORES
507 BAST Ird

-
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BOSTON <AP)—Another famed 

-• Bamc wai added todat to the itar

f ' -

\ studded cast seeking a U.S. Sen 
ate seat from Massachusett|.

The latest candidate is Harvard 
history professor H. Stuart 
Hughes, 4S, grandson of the late 
ChM Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes.

Hughes said he will announce 
his candidacy next week as an 
Independent

His grandfather was the Re
publican nominee for president in 
1916. Prof Hughes said he "had 
been a Republican but more 
Democrat than an>1hing else "

In the race for the Democratic 
Domination are Edward M Ken
nedy, the President’s youngest 
brother, and Massachusetts Atty. 
Gen Edward J McCormack, 
nephew of House Speaker John 
V) McCormack, D .Mass

George Cabot Lodge, son of for
mer United Nations Ambassador 
Heno' Cabot Lodge, is seeking 
the Republican nomination as is i 
U.S. Rep. l.awrence Curtis

Hughes said he hopes to make 
his candidacy a forum for his 
views on world disarmament and 
peace

“ I believe in the United Slates 
taking independent steps to dis
armament and peace, be said.

Hughes, a native of New York, 
is a 1937 graduate of Amherst 
College. He earned master and 
doctor degrees at Har\ard.

Not Sufficient 
Evidence, Says 
Sheffield Aide

Change In University
Paper Setup Defended

Candidate Talks With Supporters
Waggoner Carr, renter, Democratic candidate for 
attorney general of Texas, talks with Obie Bris
tow, left, and attorney Wayne Basdeo, during

his visit to Big Spring Tuesday, Bristow was a 
member of the Texas Legislature when Carr was 
speaker of the House.

Carr Speaks Here

Court To Jucige 
Entertainment Tax
AUSTIN (AP> -  The Supreme 

Court set for May 16 today the 
•ubmission date for a case involv
ing the constitutionality of a Tex
as entertainment admission tax 
law.

The case was appealed directly 
from Travis County.

Court records show that Ed
ward McLemore Jr , doing busi
ness as the "B ig ‘D‘ Jamboree," 
brought suit to enjoin State Comp
troller Robert S Calvert from 
collecting the tax.

The state filed a motion to du- 
miss McLemore's suit and filed 
a croas actioa seeking a judg
ment for the taxes and an injunc- 
two against McLemore's ^ n g  
business until they were paid

The trial court held thid the 
tax violated the "equal and uni
form " tax provisions of the Texas 
Constitution

The law provides for a cent tax 
on each 10 cents paid for admis- 
■ioa to entertainments such as 
motion picture theaters and where 
admission is more than U cents

Amafeur Night
WEfTBROOK (SO  -  The sen

ior class will sponsor an amateur 
hour Friday at 7:30 pm  la the 
school cafetornim Local students 
will present the program and 
prises will go to the three top 
participants Tickets are on sale 
at SO cents for adults and 2$ cents 
for students.

Film On Agenda
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  The St 

Lawrence Community Improve
ment Group will meet Sunday in 
the community hall at 7 30 p m 
The public IB invited to attend 
d iv e r  Werst Glasscock County 
Afcot. will show a film on Rural 
Civil Defense

Bobies Saved
NEW YORK (A P '-T h irty  six 

premature hahies—some of them 
in incubators—were evacuated 
from a ward on the top floor of 
Kings County Hospital in Brooklyn 
when a fire broke out on the roof 
today
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For His Candidacy
Waggoner Carr, candidate for 

attorney general and former 
speaker of the Ix'gislature's House 
of Representatives, was in Big 
Spring Tuesday in the interest of 
his candidacy He met with a 
group of Democrats for coffee at 
the Settles Hotel Tues<1ay after
noon. following a non political ap
pearance before the Rotary Cluh

Carr discussed some of the pjpb- 
lems Texas is facing and explained 
his stand on the problem of crime 
increases and what he proposes 
toward remedying the trend to
ward Juvenile crime

"When Juvenile crime in Texas 
increases seven times as fast as 
the population." he said, "it is 
time to take a good long look at 
the causes, as well as remedial 
action

future of our citizens,”  he con
tinued.

"The final solution it going to 
lie with youth and the homes 
from which they come. I find that 
in many cases youths w ith respon
sible attitudes will deal more 
harshly with y o u t h s  creating 
problems than will adults The 
whole thing is deadly serious and 
we can only get solutions when 
responsibilities of parents and 
youth are felt and realized"

Carr left Big Spring for Odes

sa and from there to .\ustin, Lub
bock and East Texas next week.

" I  am going to cover the entire 
state as many times as possible 
during this campaign,”  he said. 
"The attorney general will be in 
the best position to call upon ex
perienced men and women in an 
effort to get legislative action to 
remevty had situations, and 1 be
lieve I am finding a good response 
to my proposals "

AUSTIN (A P )—A lawyer for B. 
R. Sheffield argued today that 
there was not enough evidence to 
COTvIct Sheffield of forgery in the 
vgpirans land scandal, case tried 
dpHillsboro.
'jdhtoF’Gofer asserted that testi
mony ,was not given in the trial 
last year to uphold the six-year 
sentence given the land promoter, 
Sheffield, 56. was convicted of 
passing a forged document to the 
Veterans Land Board in 1954.

The document was one of 54 vet
erans' applications to buy land 
used by another man in selling 
a 10,800 acre Kinney County 
ranch to the board for over $150,- 
000.

C'ofer said there was no evi
dence to show that Sheffield ever 
used ‘ this instrument" He said 
the state had made a $30,000 prof
it from the land.

"The state and the Veterans 
Land Board has been done "no 
wrong in this case," Cofer said. 
He said Sheffield made $125,000 
on the transaction

The case was originally tried 
in Lubbock County in 1956 and 
Sheffield drew 10 years.

This decision was reversed by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, be
cause the state failed to prove 
that Doris Sayles was a notary 
public. Doris Sayles notarized the 
documents. The Hillsboro trial, in 
which Sheffield was given six 
years, proved this point and the 
sentence should be upheld

STATE CO U RT S

AUSTIN (A P )-D eW itt C. Red
dick, director of the University of 
Texas school of journalism, said 
today a guarantee of continuad 
freedom of expression is a basic 
part of a recently-afiproved pro
posal to make the editor of the 
college daily appointive.

Any concern to the contrary. 
Reddick said, is "unfounded arid 
rests upon misconceptions about 
the present situation"

The imiversity board of regents 
last month changed the editorship 
of the Daily Texan from an elec
tive to an appointive position. 
Sam Kinch Jr. was named editor 
by the Texas Student Publications 
Board March 13.

To critics of the appointive sys
tem, Reddick said in a statement 
today:

"The recent action in changing 
the selection of the editor of The 
Daily Texan from an elective to 
an appointive process has raised 
concern on the part of some Tex
an workers of former years re
lated to the continued freedom of 
expres.sion on this college daily. 
Such fears are unfounded and 
rest upon misconceptions about 
the present situation.

"A  guarantee of continued free
dom under the same rules and 
regulations as now exist was a 
significant part of the proposal for 
making the editor appointed, as 
approved by the regents 

"Changing to the appointive 
system was one of a program of 
changes designed to strengthen 
the Texan staff Other parts of 
the proposal include: Giving pref
erence to graduate or post grad

uate students for editor and man
aging editor; increasing the sal
aries of the editor and managing 
editor by approximately $100 a 
month in order to compensate for 
requiring that students in these 
p o s i t i o n s  take only half-time 
school work; increasing salaries 
in eight key Texan positions in 
order to attract the most skilled 
seniors into the jobs; setting up 
opportunities for more advanced 
planning for reporting in depth of 
significant events; providing op
portunities for experimenting with 
new methods of news writing and 
presentation as a part of the edu
cational p r o c e s s  of preparing 
young men and women for news 
work of the future.

"The elective system was es
tablished when the University of 
Texas had about 3.000 students 
and The Daily Texan contained 
four pages. Now, the enrollment 
is above 20,000; the campus is 
scattered over 300 acres; The 
Daily Texan publication is as 
complex a professional job as ed
iting a daily in a town of 20.000. 
The editor, who has top staff au
thority over both news and edi
torial decisions, is not a political 
figure but must have professional 
competence. A board of five stu
dents and four faculty members 
can judge the professional qualifi
cations of potential editors better 
than can the 20,000 students, 
many of whom are disinterested 
in student elections 

"The appointive sjirtem should 
give to the Texan an editor freer 
of political commitments, selected 
more for professional competence

Rotarians Hear Candidate 
In Non-Political Speech

"There are technicalities ham 
pering law enforcement which 
serve no useful purpose We need 
to strengthen our laws in dealing 
with b o t h  adult and juvenile 
crimes, and through the public, 
get the legislature s attention on 
necessar> strengthening of these 
laws We need to get discretion- 
ary action in allowing juveniles of 
16 or over who commit max>r 
crimes to be taken into district 
court just as adults We alto 
need stronger laws for making 
parents responsible for the con
duct of their children Until these 
remedies are realized the minor
ity of juveniles who are respon
sible for the major portion of the 
crimes will not he adequately 
dealt with "

Carr taid it hat become nec
essary to make aome of Texas' 
corporation courts more dignified 
by making them courts of record, 
and that rt is necessary to get 
stronger cooperative action be
tween courts, before the di.strict 
level, where a lot of foot^ragging 
if taking place

" I  believe that it would be prac
tical to call together in Austin, 
our youth leaders around the state 
from high schools. Boy Scouts and 
Girl Scouts, and from many of the 
youth clubs to get such organiza
tions fully acquainted with youth s 
responsihilrtiet These youths can 
help others in realizing the im
portance of problems vital to the

Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, for
mer speaker of the I.egislature s 
House of Keprrsentatives, spoke 
to Rig .Spring Rotarians. visitors 
and guests Tuesday on American
ism He was introduced by Obie 
Bnstow who served in the state 
legislature when Carr was 
speaker

"I-^ch of us IS a member of a 
generation of destiny," the speak
er said Seven per cent of the 
people on this earth enjoy all of 
the good things we know on this 
earth — the ;>eople of the United 
Stales You and I have rt'sponsi- 
bilities to those before us who 
ma<le these things possible

"Publishers of our news|>av>ers 
do not have to take copy to a 
bureaucrat for approval or black 
penciling, and they are free to 
publish whatever they feel about 
politicians and others, as long as 
It II not liheiout They ran sup(xin 
those of their own choice." Carr 
said "They can also tell our peo 
pie about the privileges others do 
not have They can tell us about 
the enemies here who say we will 
live under Communism "

Ho said students of governments 
and history point out rules by 
which nations exist and decay, and 
aaid the rules cannot he rh^ged.

"We cannot hid# our heads like 
ostriches." ho continued For 
every nation in history there have 
been ISO years of national life be

fore decay act in There are seven 
points, or pha.ses. which have en- 
terc^l into the (all of ever;# nation 
and these phases cKcur when citi
zens become complacent. These 
pha.ses are freedom, glorv, pow
er. vice, corruption, crime, and 
barbarism. Let s watch and see 
where we are now k

"The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation has told us that during the 
past year crime has increas«*d four 
times as f,i.st as the population, 
juvenile crime seven times as 
fast." he .said "Trxa.s let! the na
tion in muiders. with twice the 
number in the second stale, Cali
fornia ■'

Carr cited figures from a poll;
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OIL REPORT

Oil Test In 
Two Formations

AUSTIN (AP » -Court of Criminal Ap- 
pealt raaei' Affirmed James Rirhai is.»n 
Rraaoa Rar HoHand Brovn H a r «> ! d 
Johnson. Oarta J ihn Ed‘w  Pano.a 
A'dbrer Bradlrr Or^ri 7̂ \\% Parker 
and Jarre KrIrlUofi Ta>!or Phllim Jrf 
fersnn Raul Petia and Rar Mf»n1AOfrer  ̂
Luhhofk Sherman Coteman t'mab) 

Hearing nleaa orerr.iled Alfredo r*irv 
DO* H'jtfhmsem Hamid Ijor.g. I ,Mv>. k 
Waiter Oilliam and TDomaa Mayhew. 
Ta> lor

I conducted on a nationwide basis. 
I of tioys of Scouting age, not all oi
whom were Sc-outs

"Two thirds of the twys were not 
regular church altenders." he 
said "One half wore not members 
of churche.s. one third had never 
lieen inside .i church, and one- 
fourth tuid never hesrd (he 10 com
mandments History may record 
the fact that (varents are failing.

'W e must decide what course 
we want to follow individually if 
we want to esc.ipe the liOyear 
periiMl recorded for all nations in
histoo s P*-st "

Three visiting Rotarians. and 
seven guests weiw recognized, and 
the names of (our proposed new 
memfieri re.vd

Strikers Carry 
Nuclear Cargo

Pico No 1 Spears, a prospector 
about 3'j miles northeast of Coa- 
hom.i in Howard County, has t»*st- 
ed new oil from two formations 

The ojATator rec-overed 30 feet 
of (ire oil on tests of a zone 
tho:uht to b«> the Wolfcamp and 
.1 TT.S feet of 43 .S gravity oil from 
thi Pennvylv .vni.m Te.ds of the 
W.chila - .V'hanv returned only 
slightly gas-cut mud 

Three new sites were filed in 
the \ckerlv 'Dean* field in Daw
son County All are by Continent
al They are *be No 1 Ray Adams, 
No 1 It. A Huse and No 1 Curtis 
White

Dawson

Dean Ben Johnson Elected
President Of Rotary Club
Ben F Johnson Jr . rte.in and 

counselor at Howard County Jun
ior College was elected Tuesday 
to serve at president of the Big 
Spring Rocary Chih for the new 
year beginning July I He has 
served as vice president dunng 
the current year

E P Driver, insurance company 
executive, who has served this 
year as assistant secretary was 
elected vice president D o u g ,  
Clemens, present secretary was 
reelected, and Ira Driver, was re 
elected treasurer 

New directors named were Bill 
Coleman assistant manager of a 
lumber company I.eroy Hollings- 
head salesman, and Robert 
Heinze. architect and contractor 

Ralph McFjiughlin is president 
for this year and will automatical
ly become a member of the hoard 
of directors for the new year 

E P Driver. Jerry Worthy and 
Randall Polk are the retiring di
rectors

Johnson came to Big Spring in 
195.3 as counselor, and instructor 
In education, at Howard County 
Junior College He became dean

Pleads Guilty 
To Phone Theff
John R McCall J r , 19. pleaded 

guilty in 119th District Court to
day to a charge of burglarizing a 
com operated machine

Acting on the recommendation 
of Gil Jones, district attorney, 
Judge Ralph Caton sentenced the 
youth to serve 66 days in the coun
ty jail. He was credited with 60 
days he has already spent in jail. 
Jones toM the ceurt that McCall 
is already under a five-year pro
bated aentence in lAibbock for an 
offense similar to the one alleged 
here.

He admitted that he and some 
oompankNit ripped pay phones 
front their alands and forced opftv 
the money boiee The incidenta 
eoci T td hi January.

Armed L'orces during W o r l d  
War II

He and his wife. fleraMine. live 
at TOT \V Ififh They h.ive two 
sons, Ben HI S. ,ind Van, S both 
born in Big Spring

Johnson h.is been active in civic 
affair.s sim e coming to Rig Spring, 
and has served Rotary -as a di
rector. vice president, and com
mittee chairman He is a mem
ber of the Ch.amlier of Commerce 
and is now a member of the leg
islative committee He is chair
man of the leadership and 'raining 
committee for the I>one Star Dis
trict Boy Scouts of America He 
teaches a senior boys Sunday 
school class at the First Baptist 
Church In addition, he is active 
in educational and professional or
ganizations

S\\ FRANCISCO (A P » -  The ' 
freighter Texas, carrying cargo , 
es.sential for the forthc-oming nu- | 
clear tests in the Pacific, sails for 
Honolulu toilay with a crew of I 
striking seafarers 

Three maritime unions agreed I 
Tuesday to man the ve.ssel .md ' 
two refrigerator ships loaded with I 
provisions (or Pacific military 
bases

The striking unions—Sailors Un 
ion of the Pacific. Marine Fire i 
men and Marine Cooks ,arw1 Stew - ■ 
ards — agreed to sail freighters 
loaded with military cargo follow 
ing a closed two hour session with 
ferleral Judge (Leorge B Harris 

In exchange, shipowners agreed 
not to withhold wages from the 
crews of ships reaching port dur- j 
ing the strike, which began Fri- ‘ 
dav

Judge Harris approved the com 
promise and extended for 48 ho'.ts 
an order against union inferfer 

' ence with handling of military 
goods and perish.ables 

I More than 4b vessels in West 
' Coast ports and Honolulu havt- 

been idled by the strike 
i The unions ,ire asking a three 
year contract covering a 17 5 (ter i 
rent increase in w.iges .and wel- i 
fare benefits They rejected an 
eniplover offer of 11 S per cent

Continental No 1 Ray .\dams 
IS cttniracted (or S 'XW feet in the 
\ckerly IK'ani field Ixtcation is 
C ,NW SW. section 4 34-3n. TAP 
survey on .a .32<Vacrr lease about 
two mile.s we.'f of Ackrrly 

Continental No 1 R Huse. 
spotting 680 fe<1 from the north 
.and 2 475 feet from the west lines 
of sett ion 44 .34 4n. TAP .survey, is 
.a new site in the Xrkerty 'Dean* 
field It IS set for 8 900 feet on a 
too .acre lease ahmif three miles 
northwest of .Ackerly.

Continental No 1 Curtis White 
IS to bottom at 8 900 feet about 
three miles northwest of Arkerly 
in the Arkerly <Dean> field The 
venture is C s'w SW. section 39 34 
4n. *TAP survey, <>n a 100 acre 
lease

Hamon No 1 McDougal has 
pulled plug and the operator is 
preparing to test the Fiis.selman. 
The site is C SW SW, section 23- 
384n. TAP survey 

Shell No 1 Cone is making hole 
below 7.039 feet [Jrillsite is C 
NW NW. scilion 96M EIJiRR 
surv py.

Three drillstem tests have already 
been made on the prospector The 
Wichita-Albany, between 5.25,3-380 
feet, returned 500 feet of slightly 
g.as-cut mud in two hours L'low 
pressures were 300 pounds amt 325 
pounds Shut-in pressures were 
2.450 pounds and 2,075 pounds

A test between 5.600-700 feet, 
probably in the Wolfcamp. re 
turned I80 feet of gas in the drill- 
pipe. 30 feet of free oil and 90 
feet of sulphur wafer Tool was 
open one hour Shut in pressures 
were 2.015 pounds and 1.205 
pounds

The third test between 7.885 
8.152 feet, in the Pennsylvanian, 
returned feet of 43 5 gravity-
oil and t.380 feet of gas-cut wa
fer in three hours and 15 min
utes Gas surfaced in aev en min- 

{ utes in amounts too small to 
measure Flow pressures were
1 175 poumis and 16.50 poun<ls 
Fifty five minute initial shut m 
pressure w 's 3 500 pounds and 30- 
mlnufe final shut in pressure was
2 810 pounds

The venture spots C NL' NE. 
section 31 30 In 'TAP survey

Mortin
Rames No 1 .Slaughter is dig

ging through lime below 5,790 feet 
I/vc.ition IS C SW NW, section 86 B, 
BAC survey.

(^ •S -TO

Mitchell

flEN F. JOHN9UN J.4.

and diroctor of guidance services 
in 1954 He did his undergradu
ate work at East Texas State, and 
attended summer sessions at the 
University of Colorado and in Den
ver He received his master" s de
gree from the University of Texas.

The new president served in the

Greenland Studied

Guatemalan 
Chief Weathers 
Revolt Attempt

4 Texans Aboard 
Missing Plane

Den 6. Pack 137 met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Jack M. Denaon, 607 Colgate, to 
prepare (or a Pack meeting Tues
day. The group la atudying Green
land. A t t^ in g  were Mark Den- 
aon, Keith Gum. Eddie Frazier 
and Ricky Caiible. who was elect
ed assistant denner.

Drawt 30 Days
W. W. Tubba, 43. who aaya hit 

home is in Midland, pleaded guilty 
in Howard County Court this 
morning to a charge of writing a 
worthlcsr check. Judge Ed Car
penter ordered him to aerve 90 
days In the oounty JaiL

A

G l’ATEMALA (A P '—President 
Miguel Ydigoras appeared today 
to have weathered, a student led 
attempt to topple his conserva
tive regime

The University Students As.«oci- 
ation’ abandoned street-fighting 
tactics after anti-gov ernment 
demonstrations that left more 
than a .score dead and 550 wound
ed For the first time in the 
week-long crisis, no major inci
dents were reported Tuesday.

Police aaid the students hoped 
to rally a nationwide atrike. But 
workers that had struck in sup
port of the students drifted back 
to work, and moat aervices and 
businesaes appeared to be oper
ating normally

HOUSTON (A P i-T h e  Federal 
Aviation Agency said today a 
twin engined private phine with 
four Houston persons abo.ard has 
been unreported since it tnok off 
from L'ort Smith. ,\rk . en rout* 
to Houston Tiiesilay

Those alioard were W R Park 
er Sr., chairman of P a r k e r  
Bros., Inc., which sells asphalt, 
cement, sand and gravrl; his son. 
Briscoe Parker Sr., president of 
the company. Jack Parker, vice 
president and secretary of the 
company; and the pilot. Glen 
Draper

The FAA said thunderstorms 
and squalls were in the Fort 
Smith area when the plane took 
off at 11 a m The night to Hous
ton normally takes three hours 
The pilot filed a Right plan 

which would have taken the 
plane near Longview. N a c o g- 
doches, Lufkin and Geveland in 
Texas.

Trxaio Inc No 5 George Beggs 
[>iitn(>ed 18 16 barrels of 36 grav
ity oil on initial (lotential in the 
Post 'Gloricta' field It produced 
>9 (>er cent water and the gas-oil 
ratio was 2.50 1 The well was 
fr.iciHl with .30.000 gallon.s Total 
dc()lh IS 2.814 (i*ct. and it was 
plugged hack to 2.600 feet, 2\ 
inch casing is at 2 812 feet ,md 
peifor.ilions are at 2.668 feet and 
2.754 feet The oiler spots C SW 
SW SW, section 412, TANO sur
vey.

Shed No I Scott is bottomed at 
I 668 feet and is waiting on ce
ment to set 9S inch rasing it 
that depth The explorer is C SW 
NE, aection 7-17, SPRR survey 

Standard No 5-5 Foster has 
(raced an unreported formation 
with 80 non gallons of oil and 90,- 
<«io pounds of sand The operator 
is preparing to clean out the hole 
.and place the project on produc
tion I/ocation is I..320 feet from 
the west and 1 295 feet from the 
south lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 7-29-ls, TAP sur
vey.

Sterling

Howard
Pico No 1 Spears is preparing 

to test an unreported formation.

Humble No 3 B Reed is testing 
the Fusselman through perfora
tions between 9.L50-60 feet Return 
on pump in 24's hours was 14 
barrels of new oil and 60 per cent 
basic sediment and water The 
wildcat is C SE SE, section 151-29, 
WAN'W survey

Southland ^ y a lty  No. 1-A Ell- 
wood is drilling below 7.921 feet 
in lime and chert It spots C SW 
SE. section .53-18, SPRR survey

Local Group To Organize 
A Council On Alcoholism
Herb Bo.irdman, field represent

ative for the Texas Commission 
on Alcolholism, outlined a pro
gram for a local council on alco
holism at a meeting Tuesday night 
at the .Settles Hotel.

Scottish Cleric 
Will Meet Pope

The framework for establishing 
such a council locally was set up 
with appointment of Mr.s A. O 
Vanderford as temporary chair
man Another meeting hat lieen 
set for 7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Cosden refinery to activate the 
unit and make application (or a 
charier.

Taking no chances. Ydigoras* 
regime announced a 3Dxlay exten
sion of the state of siege—a modi
fied form of martial law It has 
been in effect since Jan. 24, when 
the chief of the aecret police. 
fUmilfo Gontalet Ovnlle, was 
aaaaaainatod.

ROME (A P i-T h e  Rt. Rev. Dr. 
A. C. (Yaig. head of the Church of 
Scotland, arrived today for an un
precedented meeting with Pope 
John XXIII

No specific date has been set 
for his audience, the first between 
the head of the Scottiah church 
and tht lovereign of tha Roman 

iCathoUa aliurab.

The local council will be a vol 
untary health agency aponaored 
by the community to meet the 
needa of the alcoholic and his 
family and to inform the public 
of the problem.

Beliefs of the organization are 
that alcoholism is a diseaae, that 
alcoholics c w  be helped and that 
alooboitsm ia a public haaltii prob-

than (or personality, mora ad
vanced in his school work, receiv
ing a larger salary, having naore 
time to devote to his Texan work, 
and guaranteed the same freedom 
that elected editors have had in 
the past."

Meet Has 
Big Crowd
Ninety-four members of the Per

mian ^ s in  Water and Sewage 
Work.s Association met at the Wag
on’ Wheel Restaurant Tuesday 
night for the regular meeting. Only 
eighty members were expected, 
Roy Hester. Big Spring member, 
said this morning.

Ed Read, geologist from Mkl- 
land, spoke on ground water and 
what to expect from certain areas.

The association is niiuie up of 
men from 14 West Texas cities 
who operate water and sewage 
plants. Cities with membership in 
the association are Brownfield, Big 
Spring, l-amesa, Seminole, Lub
bock. Slaton. Odessa, Midland. 
Kcrmit, Tahoka. Snyder, Post and 
Andrews Meetings are h e l d  
monthly.

Bill Aaron. Snyder, is president 
of the association and Joe Lock- 
ey. I-ubbock. is secretary.

Lake Reports 
Slight Catch
Ram Tuesday morning at Lake 

J. B Thomas barely affected the 
lake level.

Half an inch fell on the lake, 
the amount in the immediate wa
tershed was about the tame. The 
increaie in the lake level was only 
03 of a foot, and winds of gale 
force almost drew out that much 
before the day was over.
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lem and a community responsi
bility

Objectives of the local council 
are to increase public understand
ing of the problem, its nature, 
control and treatmMt, to main
tain an information center where 
information about alcoholian can 
be obtained, to mobilize public 
opinion for a community approach 
to the health problem and to help 
coordinate existing facilities for 
the rehabilitation ^  alcoholics.

Hershell F. E iell, a buaineaa- 
man from Midland and preaidant 
of the Midland (Council on Alco
holism, gave aa account of tha 
work doM by tha Midland group.

Attending the meeting were Jack 
Y. Smith, Fraaty Robiaon, BUI 
Crookar, Louia R. Manaely, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ouin, Mr. and Mrt. 
T. 0. Whatlay, George Rice, Au
brey Hethcoat. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Vanderford, Maurine Van Claavo, 
James KJlgoro, Cha^aln A  F. 
Maaeham md C ip t  C  A. iMMk.

Members. New York 

Stcok Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE!

JOSEPH KOSTOFF, age 70. 
passed away Tuesday morning 
4:19. Services Wednesday evening 
7, at the River Chapel. Interment 
Long laland National Cemetery. 
Long Island, N.Y,

616 6M66V
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ugj|uj Rams Trounce 
Broome Tech 
In JC Meet
HUTCHINSON, Kansas — San 

A lM a  College blasted Broome 
I t e d io f  Bittgbamptoo, N. Y., in 
the (gening round of the National 
Junior College Basketball tourna
ment here Tuesday, 84-64.

Kirby Pugh and Bobby Sbuf- 
field led the San Angelo attack, 
scoring 18 points each.

The win was the 23rd of the 
season for the Ranns, compared 
to sevm losses, and set the stage 
for their gaitoe with top-rated Cof- 
feyvUle, Kansas. That game starts 
at 9:80 p.m. Thursday. Coffeyville 
scored &  29th win without a loss 
by ripping Bethany Lutheran of 
Mankato, Minn., 84-61

Some Of H C s  Hardest Workers
('oach L. L. (Red) Lewie (with back to camera) 
keeps a cloee watch of the renaiag form of bard- 
worklag Mlltoo Marrow (left) and Tommy Yarbro 
of the HCJC track aad field team. Marrow halls 
from Whltharrel and Yarbro from Abilene. Aa-

otker dedicated worker, LoRoy Smith of Big 
gpriag. Is la the backgroead. The Hawks take 
p v t  la a fear-way meet in Labbock Satarday. 
Other competlag teams wtO be Labbock Christian 
College, NMMI and the Texas Tech freshmen.

Midland Lee MaiHs 
Longhorns, 17-3
Any astrologer probably could 

have told the Big Spring Steers 
that Tuesday wasn't their day to 
open their District 2 AA.A.A base
ball season

Nothing went right for them. 
The weather was bad but no 
where nearly as menacing as the 
Midland Lee bats The invading 
Kobels toyed with the Long
horns. winning a 173 decision, and 
the awed Longhorns helped dig 
their own graves by committing 
five errors

The Rebs. who brought a S-1 
record here, ecored in every in

ning but the first and the fifth 
and they had runners on in those 
two rounds

Bowman Roberts started on the 
mound for Big Spring but he 
proved no mystery to the guests. 
Dexter Pate took over in the 
fourth for the Bounes and he was 
hit hard. too.

and wound up fanning 14 and: 
walking only one. i

Between them. Roberts and 
Pate issued 11 bases on balls and 
the Lee gang used moet of them

San Angelo built up a 44-32 lead 
at half t lm  and had a relatively 
easy time of it the final half.

In other games, Lon Morris, 
Texas, won over New York City 
Conununity College, 64-53: Mob- 
erly. Mo., ui>eet the nation’s top- 
ranked Young Harris. Ga.. club. 
74-58; Flint, Mich., kayoed Cres- 
ton, Iowa, 71-63; and Fort Smith, 
Ark., edged Lincoln, 111., 68-67.

F in t rmmd play will be com
pleted today when Weber, Utah, 
meeta Cameron, Okla.; and Trini
dad, Colo., goes against Wilming
ton. N. C.

Lon Morris sees action again 
tonight, going against Fort Smith 
at 9:80 p.m.

Jayhawk Queens 
Decision SPC
HCXlC's Jayhawk Queens de

feated the Swth Plains College 
girls in volleyball here Tuesday, 
15-5, 18-5.

Kay Watson tod the HC scorers 
with ten points while Frances Wil
son had six for SPC.

Pat Saunders was outstanding 
at the net for HCJC.

The win was the seventh of the 
season for the (Queens, compared 
to one reversal. T u e s ^ 's  game 
was the last one at honne this 
season for HCJC.

The Queens have been entered 
In the HSU Tournament in Abi
lene. scheduled for Saturday.

• • •
The HCJC boys' tennis team 

visits Borger Friday for matches 
with Frank Phtllipe (toUege.

The HC girl natters will have e

- “'OC:
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Duquesne To Oppose 
Powerful St. John’s

By JIM HACKLMAN
AMMlstaS Pm m  Ss>rt« Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — With one 
major upset to its credit in e bid 
for the dtampionsbip of the 25th 
National Invitation basketball 
tournament, Duquesne takes aim 
next at another powerhouae favor
ite — St. Jolu’a Ot New York.

The Dukes knocked off nation
ally fifth-ranked Bradley 88-85 
Tuesday night and St. John’s 
Redmen whipped Holy Cross 86- 
74. setting up a dash in Thurs
day night's semi-finals. Loyola ot 
Chicago and Dayton meet in the 
other game, with the two winners 
heading into the title match Sat
urday afternoon.

Superlative second-half per
formances by Willie Somerset and 
LeRoy Ellis sparked Duquesne

and St. John’s in the quartv-final 
victortoa.
• Somerset, a burly 5̂ 10 driver 

with the physique of a fullbeck 
and the quickness of a cat, spear
headed Duqueane into a 14-point 
lead within six minutes after the 
Intermission, then time and again 
made the key stopper against 
Bradley’s repeated threats. Tba 
hefty Uttle sophomore totaled 28 
points. 26 in the second half; 
pun«i down eight rebounds, and 
was a defensive terror, 

All-America CJhet Walker was 
Bradley’s leader as the Missouri 
Valley conference co-champions 
mada a rousing finish of it. The 
8-8 workhorM poured In 22 of the 
Braves* last 29 points, giving him 
36 for his final collegiate appear
ance. He personally outscorM Du- 
quesne 8-4 in a drive that pulled 
Bradley to within three points

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  H A R T

Two Local Teams
Win In Tourney

to good advanUge. Five of the ^
Rebels issued free tickets went ^
on to score ' participate in the

Puckett helped his cause at bat. _ to»i™ament in Abilene
_  , too, by dnving in three runs with '•
9®" J^ickett after, nwtra^llring 1

a irto inning threat. pUched fine j  Flournoy led Lee's 15-1
ball for the R eN  to achieve fus hit offensive with three singles!

while Oiris Sales responded withl 
two triplet and went on to score
twice

Big Spring collected aeven hits, 
including a double and a single off 
the bat of Jack Irons. The Steers 
picked up two runs in the first 
Inning on a walk to Tommy 
Young, a triple by Dexter Pate 
and an error

third victory against no los.ses for 
the season. He seemed to get 
stronger as the game progressed

Birdsong Hurls 
Permian To Win
ODESSA — Cary Birdsong set 

the Abilene Eaglea down with one 
hit ID pitching the Odessa Per
mian Panthers to a 4-1 victory 
here Tuesday.

The tone Abilene hit. a third

walked and rode home on Irons' 
single

The Steers, who now have a 7-4 
(Juries Stockton tossed In 17 and' record, return to action here Sat 
Dick Ebling 18.

Forsan was tod by James Blake.
«b o  wound up with 17 points He 
was the only Forsan player in 
double figures.

Delnor Poes and Larry McElyea 
of Smith Construction teamed up 
to dazzle Odessa. Poes taUtod 8S 
points and McElyea 29. Doyto

Two Big Spring teams registered 
Mctoriev in the opening round of 
pl.sy here Tuesday night in the in 
Impendent basketball tounuunent 
tiring )ointly sponsored by the 
 ̂MCA and E C. Smith Construc

tion Company but a third bit the 
clu>it

Cortese - Milch flogged Forsan,
93 49, and E C .Smith Construe- __
i:.Hi upended inter Ststo Tsp^tod’ odesM w'rth'gl
fit Odessa. 102-89. while Aaddell , _  . ^ . .
Blanks of Odessa sidelined Ln- j* " ] * * * ^ .  **
loe Tito Of Big Spring. 98-73. “ “ " I ?

.. .rw __ 1 „  Mobley had 18. A1 Gonzales II,
F lay will tw resumed T ^ u r^ y  ; O jvis 14 and Jay Cox 10 for 

nichl. at which time .Morton s j. -.inn»rs 
Foods of Big Spring, seeing action 
for the

? «  p*m F < ; ;^  "(Wcr^ , >'**if* ® * ® ^  I
Me with Inter-State Securities in 1 ' o r r.nios iiio. 
a consolation round g a m e  at 
8 4> p m

.Ml aciion is taking place ui the | 
lU'JC Gymnasium The tourna
ment winds up Saturday night 

t’ortese-Milch had five players I 
in double figures Conroy l.acy led | 
the way with 20 points while

They didn t count again until 1 by. ^  I^veridge. 
the seventh when Buster Barnes ! * <  “ M h * Etogtos l ^  wore.

Birdsong walked three aad 
fanned 11. His mates posted him! 
to a two-run lead in the first two | 
innings and added the other two

I urday, at which time they host 
Odessa High in a 2 pm . contest.
Lm  «ni Ak a N SI Atetn IS) Ak a N SI
n r j  M i l l s  Tkuac M i l s *  
Latd*  r( 1 * * * Pate rfw 4 1 1 1  
CWsr cf I I 1 I •ran* IS 4 * 1 1  
SuTM X I l l s  B r*«« ( 4 * 1 *  
BeSWr r • I 1 * M'Vrr If 1 • * *
B M  N »  I  1 1 1 J % n »  I *  * *
Sate* Ik * 1 1 * .  W • B'r H 1 • I * 
WUd rt 1 1 * * MlteS I »  t  *  I *
M«M(i f t  4 1 1 * rck ’r Ik 1 * 1 •
P'ck S k i l t s  k-Miite* • 1 * *

Itek ru •  1 • k •
M n rf 1 * * *
k-WiMl 1 * * t

Td4*)4 4* IT II II T*I*U ft  I  T t
*-«slk«a for T l̂ckkr I* TIk 
k-r**dMe nm  r m r  Hr Mtewn te TUi 
MMlawl M l 4*3 k-IT
Ms SBrnw SM MW I 1

8—nourtmT Z Toub«  S Irau S M*. 
k»fTT PO-A Lo* H I. Bhi SMTne 11-T 

tl. Iroo* Tucker SB—Itete* 1.

Midland's Ralph Lowe has a horse named Drill Site nominated foe 
the May 5 running of tha Kentucky Derby while King Ranch of Taxaa 
has three entries in the field. In aU. 189 animals have been made 
eligible for the Run for the Roaes.

Drill Site la by Imbroa out of Ria Rica.
Bob Kleberg’s three entries are Abernathy, Full Regalia and Rlng- 

A-Leerio-all half brothers. Each waa sired by Middtoground, one of the 
two Derby winners foaled In Texas. iTha other waa Assault).

Middleground, tha 1966 winner at Louisville, was himself sired by
Bold Venture, the 1986 winner.

• • • •
The last Texas-owned horse to win the Derby was Tomy Lea, an 

imported animal (Ireland), owned by Mldland’a Fred Turner. Turner 
has another Import in thia year’s field. Sir Ribot. Turner has im
ported six of the nine horses ho has antared la tba Derby over tba 
years.

• • • •
Far thoao who have asked aad ilMae wba hava weadered, tbs 

HMtUa Nattoaal Uagaa kasebaU paHi *>s year Is tocated la the
BMihwesI seettoa of a 848^Mre dsned sUdtaas alto, apfrexiasalely 
eae-qaarter af a odto aeatlieaat ef tbs jaaettoa af Seatb Mala 
Street aad Old Spaatob Trail.

Tba teasperary stadhnn win park 1SJ99 ears by sftaiag day 
aad at tbe cemplettoe af tbe daoMd stadlam H wIB be paaalbto la

I  park*28J99 ears so tbs stadiem sHe.
'  • • • •

Texas Tech’a Del Ray Mounts will appear for tha West in tha 
annual Eaat-Wsot AD-Star CoUege Baaketball game in Kanaaa City. 
Mo., which wiU be scan OB KEDY-TV Big Spring Channal 4. starting
at I pjn . Saturday. March It.

• • • •
How can a man score 4.029 potnU in one baaketball aeaaoB and 

not be named to tbe all-league team? That’s what happenad to Wilt 
Chamberlain of the Philadelphia Eagtoa this aeaaoo.

Chamberlain countad those points in 90 games. By compariaoo. 
tha entire HCJC team tallied 2.718 poinU In 84 conteata.

Thosa who picked the NBA all-etar team aay, of coaraa. that 
Chamberlain is not the finished ball player. AQ ha does la score . . .
and score . . . and score.

• • • •
Twenty-ooe cf the 40 players in the Pittsburgh Pirate basebaD

camp this aprlng are graduistes of American Legion baaebaO.
• • • •

AUm ip U  art m «4t It  t r ft t la t  t  ft t ite ll le t f t t
In til# #ttiiitt0t«

That to the ealy sechsa ef tbe reaatry that has bees deated 
pre fMtball tbeeaase •( segregattoa problems).

Vml-pro toagaes have bees fairly aactessfal la other sectisas 
af tbe aatloa la reeeat years.

first time,' tangle with ^  «  Jy  •’^ ’l i / c k -
and Oemical. Wall, at , F7»d puckc.i iw> 7  t s i i i4

pki*
PW-Brwww T-S 4S

S l-S I • 4 I
S S S T I • (

lUuus Bilgutay, tha Texas AAM trackster from Turkey, at mid
term pooted A ’s in all six of the subjects ha to taking. And he'a coa- 
centrating on such subjects as Calculus, Engincarlng Machaaict aad 
Physics

in the sixth.
Monty Smith pitched for Abi-1

tone and yielded only five blows' Flreban Roberts, one of the naUon s best known namca in sports 
but two of those were t r i [ ^  and i car racing, has vetoad all offers to try his luck in the Msmorlal Day 
another a home run. Jack Mercer 500 at Indianapolis, 
clubbed the wind • blown homer 
in the second.
Abilene 001 000 8-1  1 8
Permian 110 008 x—4 9 1
Smith and G. Williams: Birdsong 
and llapenny.

Gophers Triumph
AUSTIN (A P l-D on  Evans and 

Steve Wally hit home runs in the 
tenth inning to power Minnesota 
to a 5-3 victory over Texas Tues
day It was Minnesota's second 
in a row over the Longhorns.
Texas toft 18 runners stranded.

Ex-Dodger Infielders Are 
Fixtures For The NY Mets

with 1:04 to go. Than cam* a Du- 
quaana intereaptioo. a Bradley 
staal and a bad psaa by tba 
Bravaa befora Mika Rica's two 
fret throws with 12 seconds toft 
dindiad it for tba Didtas.

Duquaane’s unerring eye at the 
foul line made a vital tWeraooa., 
Tha Dukca hit a ramarkabto 20- 
for-20 in tha second half.

St. Jildm’s also experienced a 
scars against Htdy Cnsaa, but Uma 
waa on the Redmen’s side. With 
Ellis netting 21 of the 25 points, 
tha New Yorkers zipped ahead of 
tba Cmaadars 74-88 in tha first 
15 mimitea of tbe second half. 
Jade (Tha Shot) Ftday and com
pany put on an amazing run in 
tba doling fiva minutes, with 
■purta of 11-8 and 5-0, befora tha 
do(Hi r « i  out.

Ellis topped St. John’s with 29 
points and waa tha gama’t  big ro- 
bounder. Fotoy, w iA  handtod by 
Willie Hall unM the issue was d^  
elded, fired in 35—28 in the sec
ond half. The slim, fast-diootinf 
senior wound up his campaign 
with a 38.8 point avaraga, second 
in the natkm to Utah’s Billy Mo- 
Gffl.

Both winnars wera hot from tha 
floor, SL John’s clicking on a  par 
cent and Duqueana on 57 per cent 
For Duquesne coach Red Man
ning. that percentage was an im
portant factor.

Jernigan Shines 
In Broncho Win
(M)ES8A — Larry Janningan 

pRcbed tha Odaaaa Bronchos to a 
2-0 District 8-AAAA basebaU vic
tory ovar Abitona Cooper bsva 
Tuesday, yielding only three hits.

Tha Rad Hoaaaa eoltoctad six 
btowB off Roy McCharan and 
scored their runs la tba third aad 
sixth innincs.

Second baseman Randy Cumby 
drova out two Mta for Cooper 
while Jerry Holdcnnan coUacted 
a doubia aad a siagto for Odaeaa.

Odessa has aa 5-2 wun-loat roe- 
ord for tha year. Ooopar is M .
Coopar ......  080 009 8 -8  S 8
Odaaaa ....... 091 991 0-4  8 •
McCharan and Oribbla; Jaraigaa 
aad Richardaoo.
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vn aa rB  i t — a n u i
Itev Tart t» X* 
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O R L A ^ . ria.
Mantle* Taaaixly p^^***) HariMa 
Killdbigw as tha man laaM liflaly 
to braak Rogar Maria’ raoord e f 
61 home maa. KQIahraxr today 
returned the compfiraent by a i^  
gUag out Mickay as tba n »n  ta 
Jo tba Job.

"Mantto baa tha bast ebaaoa la 
hit a  or mors b iea im  be it  a  
switch hitter,”  said tba Mtauw- 
•ota Twina* strong man, wba h i l . 
46 himsttf laM year. "Bat Ifick- 
ay does hava a Umgb park to bat 
in whan ha is awkiifiaf right- 
handed. Ha doaa have tramsa- 
dous power and cookt da the Job 
If they pdeh to Mm.

” I  Imow rd  never hit 41 or 
cloaa to it if I  waa playtag ia 
Yankee Stadium. R  is not a good 
park for a rigM-haadad hitlar. 
not unless ha ia a  tremaadoua 
puU hittar.

“ Tha switch of oar dub from 
Washington to Mlnnoaota was a 
great thing for me. I  Uhad It in 
Washington and everybody waa 
nice to me but tba ball park ia 
Minnesota is Just, right for me. 
Now I can fak a Id  out in canter 
or right ceder by hitttaig straight 
away wbera tha ball ia pitdMd.’*

San Angelo Cats 
Nudge Bulldogs
MIDLAND -  Saa Angelo nosad 

out Midland High. 44. in a Dto- 
trict 2-AAAA baseball gams here 
Tuesday when catcher Charley 
Sptoker counted on sbortalop 
Glenn Rodriqua’a aingto la tte  
eighth iaalag.

Miatoa Whits pltckad for Saa 
Aagalo. giving up only threa 
hits. Hia mataa drova oat sis 
blows off two Midland bnrltra. 
Saa Aflgato 801 881 11—4 8 8 
MkOaad . . . .  081 JCO 08-4 I  I 
Whita aad M akar; J. Sanchat. 
King (7), G u turm  (• ) and Smith.

Smith's Softball 
Team Sets Game

. Tha E. C  Smith Coastracthia 
Confsany softbaQ taara. poiasd for 
a busy, eveatful oaaaaa. dayB tba 
M A S  team at Wabb A n .  a tet- 
hig at 8 p.m. Tbueday.

Tba Sniith contiBfaat M maift 
agad by Peta Cook.

JIMMIE JONES
GRBOO IT R Sn  
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Toothpick Sam Jones Is 
On The Shelf For While

By BOB GREEN
4iM(tete* Vr*(« t*Tte Writer

A medical report showing ” a 
low-grade malignancy”  has do- 
laved Toothpick Sam Jones’ come
back try and clouded the DetroH 
Tiger*' pitching picture.

.lone*. 36. w h ^  trademarks are 
a whipla.*h pitching delivery and 
an inevitable toothpick, will be 
lost to the club for an Indefinite 
period while undergoing special 
treatment

The righthander, one of the Na-

back with Chicago, looked sharp I lou of the exhibition season and 
in the White Sox 2-1, 12-inning a sen.4ational performance by San 
victory over the Loa Angeles | Francisco’s Willie Mays wera the
Dodgers

Wynn, the burly veteran who 
will be shooting for his 800th vic
tory this season, worked the first 
three innings and allowed two 
hits It was the first time he had 
been in an organized game since 
forced to the sidelines by arm 
trouble last July.

Score, who had only a 1-2 rec-
lional I>eague‘s leading pitchers ord lust season, became the first
until he slipped to 84 and was 
bothered by some arm trouble 
with San Francisco last year, 
was aiming at a comeback this 
season.

Tiger Manager Bob Scheffing 
said he had hoped to use J o n « 
M  a principal backup man to hia 
Rig Three; Frank Lary, Jim 
Bunnlng, and Don Moaai.

He will not reauma pitching un-
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m pitcBtng un- 
icrles of e M t  
recoirnnandsdX-ray treatments 

by doctors in Detroit's Ford Hos
pital.

Jones underwent minor surgary 
three weeks ago for removal <if 
two lymph notin on the back of 
his neck. At that tima doctors 
said there waa no malignancy.

A sample of the removed tia- 
auc was saot to Detroit where 
doctors made additional testa and 
said Jones has ” a tow-grada ma
lignancy.”

Whito Jonas' comeback bid was 
sidstraefcad. a coupto of othars 
appeared to bt ia hdl btoasom 
Tuesday. Etorly Wynn and Harb 
looTR eeek alWmptiiH •  aomn-

White Sox pitcher to go five in̂  
nings and was nicked for only an 
unearned run in the eighth.

A two-out, bases-ioaded single 
by Nellie Fox won it in the iM .

The New York Yankees’ first

•AM  iO N U

other major developments.
The Yankees, who had won 

nine straii^t. lost to St. Louis 8-2 
in 14 innings. A wild throw to 
first by second baseman Pedro 
Gonzain, attempting to complete 
a routine double play that would 
have ended the inning, let in the 
winning run. 'Two of New York’s 
five errors let in the other two 
runs.

Mays cracked two triples and 
a single and drove in six runs in 
the Giants’ 14-8 rout of Los An- 
gelM. Orlando Cepeda contrib
uted his first homer of the spring.

The National Laague ch a^ ion  
Cincinnati Reds outlasted Phfla- 
(folphia 14-18 in a free-hitting af
fair in which the Philltoa collected 
30 safeties. Philadelphia lefty 
Obrisa Short gave up a two-run 
homer to Tom Harper in the 
fourth, then retired 13 in a row.

Steve Boros doubled off Hoyt 
Wilhelm with two out in tha ninth 
and drove in the tying and wtiv 
ning ram in Detroit’s 8-4 victory 
ever Baltimore. Kanaae C i^  
Mted Warren SMhn and MQwm- 
kee 7-1 with Bobby del Greco 
and BUI Ryan hltttog homars off 
the aging lefty. Hink Aaroa 
hemered for tha Braves.

In tba other games. Boatoa 
need a thrae-nm ninth to boat 
Ctovrtand 74, and bonus rookie 
Bernto Alton drove la, two rune 
M Minnesota’s 44 triumph over 
the Now York Mata. Dia ikuateft- 
CMcafo Cuba fam e al Tecsoa

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. <AP) 
—This may niffto some feathers 
in the I-os Angeles camp but 
Charlie Neal, former LA second 
bsrteman, thinks the New York 
Meta have a better infield than 
the Dodgers

“ I honestly believe our infield 
is better than theirs,”  said tbe 
Infielder whom the Dodgers sold 
to the Mets for "upwards of 
$125,000 during tha winter.

Neal had in mind the fact that 
three-quarters of tho Mets' infield 
is- composed of former Dodgers, 
with Gil Hodges at first base, 
Neal 4iimaelf at second and Don 
Zimmar at third. The most quet- 
tkmaUe spot Is shortstop, where 
Elio Chacch currently appears to

ave a slight edge over Felix 
MitUla.
" I  think Ron Fairly will open 

the slason at first base for the 
Dodgers.”  said Neal. "H t'a real 
good but he's no Hodges. Gil it 
stiU capable of playing most of 
tha aeason. Zimmer doesn’t 
make many errors and ht hat 
good range. Neither Mantilla nor 
Chacon ia a Maury WUla but they 
are good players. They cover lots 
of ground.

” I'm  not taking anything away

from Jim Gilliam at aecond. He 
knows every hitter in the toegue 
and ba'U (to a good Job for the 
Dodgers.

"Averegewiae, they may do bet
ter but we’ll outhit them in tha 
long ball department.”

Neal emphasized he wasn't dia- 
gruntled at being made expwad- 
abto by the Dodgers.

I “ I have no hard fadings to
wards tha Dodgers.”  he eaid. ” I 
think they did me a favor. I bo- 
gan my big toagua caroor hi New 
York. This to a new start for mo. 
I'm lookiag forward to I t  

"For tha Dodgers, they’re a 
buhch of niee gays. The Loo Aa- 
getoe managemant la first dess. 
They treated me aloe.”

In a recent iiA trritm  srith Du- 
rocher, Leo said tha Dodgers had 
given up on Neal beenuee be tod 
confidence ia hbnaelf.

Neal readily admitted that what 
Duroefaer said about him was 
true.

"That's right,”  ba said. ” I  toil 
confidence in myaelf. '’But I have 
tt back now. I had aaveral good 
years with Dodgers. I  think rn  
hava aevcral good yeara with tha 
Mats.”
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Union Move

Election Winner

WASHINGTON (A P )-J am e* R. 
Hoffa aaid loday the Teamsters 
Union he heads has become a 
bilUoti'dollar operation and is do
ing fine despite a barrage of in
dictments against him and his 
fellow officials

Hoffa, back from his latest bout 
with the courts, was interviewed 
on the maze of federal court ac
tions brought against key Team
sters leaders in cities from coast 
to coast alleging fraud and vio
lence.

“ There is no question the gov
ernment is spending millions of 
dollars of the taxpayers' money to 
satisfy Bobby's lAtty. Gen Rob
ert F Kennwly's' vendetta," llof- 
fa said. “ It s costing us money 

 ̂ for defense against these ch.arges 
'that we could use for collecti\e 
bargaining and other uqion pur
poses

“ .And what has the government 
come up with? Nothing “

Government prosecutors oh\ i 
ously think otherwise. A steady 
return of Team.sters indictments 
began when Kennedy, former 
chief counsel of the 5>nate racket

committeo which investigated the 
Teamsters affairs for three years, 
became attorney general. Hoffa

Clothing Taken 
From Car Here
A Hope. Ark., woman, travel

ing west, reported clothing stolen 
from her car while she was eat
ing in Big Spring at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant on Ka.st Third 
She did not miss the items until! 
she reachtxi .Monahans, |

Andres Framiol. rlgbt. It hugged by a supporter, Francisco Mar- 
CM Anglada, in Buenoa Aires after winaing the governorship of 
Buenos Aires province. Framlni, 47-.vear-old labor leader, is a fol
lower of exiled former dlrlator Juan D. Peroa. .Anglada expected 
ta become vice gmemor of Buenos Aires province, before the gov- 
erameul's auU-PenmlsI ernrkdowa.

Argentina's President 
Makes Deal With Military

at M p m

BUENOS AIRES (A P I — Presi
dent Arturo Frondiii dung to his 
Job today by making a deal with 
Argentina’ s armed forces chiefs 
to form a coalition Cabinet — half 
civilian, half military — and out
law all political activity by re
surgent Peronists 

The crisis uased. for tbs mo
ment at least, as the government 
announced that the eight civilian 
Cabinet members had resigned to 
make way for the new coalition.

Frondizi made peace with the 
military in a 4(kminute conference 
during the night with Gen Raul 
Alejandro Poggi. the army com 
mander in chief, Adm. Agustin 
R. Penas, chief of naval opera
tions. and Brig. Gen. Cayo An
tonio Altina, the air force com
mander.

Afterward the government an
nounced in a brief communique

sentalives of the Democratic pnft"- 
ties and representatix* institu
tions ”

Frondizi also declared h# would 
not retreat from his unpopular 
austerity program, which was 
widely blamed for hii eleition set 
back.

His agreement with the mili
tary brought Frondizi through the 
worst challenge to his hold on the 
government reins since he took 
office in May 1V5S He still face<l 
the reaction of millions of voters 
who chalked up smashing vidor 
ies for Peroni.sts in .Sundays 
congressional and provincial elec
tions So far. however the capital 
was surprisingly quiet

Spring blew in 
Tuesday—literally.

Webb .AFB weather station re 
ported that wind which roared in 
on the heels of Tuesday morn
ing's rams re.tched peaks of V) 
miles an hour .About the time that 
spring was officially making it.s 
debut, the gale was at Us strong 
est

I'leiective Jack .Jone.s, Rig Spring 
police department, received a tel
ephone call from Monahans with 
a description of (he clothing tak
en from the c;ir driven by Mrs. 
t'pra Kvans A cashmere coat, 
coat, valued at $125, was the mo.st 
e.xpen.vice item. Three dre.sses and 
two suits were also ILsted.

T. A Smith, owners of the Smith 
Grocery, 300 N\y 4th. told offi
cers that a :«?0 Belgium auto
matic pistol was stolen from a 
shelf liehind his meat counter 
Tuesday aftermnin. Two clerks in 
the store idcntilied a nian, who 
thev said entered the store, bought 
a packtigp of Fritos. and later 
went behind the meat counter 

•\ pay telephone, located at ;«10 
r s  80 west, was broken ofx-n some 
time Tuesday morning and an un
known amount of money taken.

Cuba Puts Teeth 
In Rationing Law

The military chiefs h.ad ap
peared ready to force Frondizi

that tbo president would form a i out and seize control to nullify 
’ "Cabinet of national unity ” after I the landslide election wins of Per- 
consulting today with “ ttw repre- onist forces In 10 provinces.

The winds with considerable 
dustiness continued until dusk 
and the skies were clear Tem
perature was moderate — definite
ly springlike

Visibility during the windslonn 
was m-vor rediKt-d to less than 
three miles. Webb re{»orl*>d Most 
the day the range was five miles 

The rains of Tuesday morning 
were credited with reducing the 
quantity of sand 

Farmers regrefted the hard 
winds which came on the heels of 
the rains The gale tended to 
e\ aporate much of the badly need
ed monsture the showers had 
brought

Wednesday dawned at a typical 
spring day. The air was cool but 
not cold: the skies were clear and 
there was little wind.

KEY WEST. Ela (A P »-T h e  
Castro regime has put teeth in its 
new rationing laws by decreeing 
five years impnsonmorit for ,<ny 
unauthorized person caught butch
ering cattle

said he knows more than two doz
en grand juries art delving into 
Teamsters matters.

Hoffa minimized one indictment 
after another, and expressed con
fidence ha will be freiMl from the 
16-count mail fraud indictment 
pending against him at Orlando. 
Fla. This alleges that Hoffa and 
a Detroit bank official misused 
$500,000 of Detroit Teamsters 
funds in a Flohida land develop
ment deal.

“ Nobody got defrauded out of a 
quarter.’ ’ Hoffa said “ So where 
in the hell is the problem?

“ .Stories about the Orlando case 
make it look like Hoffa put $500,- 
OOO in his kick. Which ain’t bad 
if you can do it—but 1 didn't”

Hoffa, askerl about the net worth 
of the Team.sters and the union's 
various pension and welfare funds 
put the figure at $1 billion.

He said a rumor that he had 
put a couple of million dollars of 
Team.sters pension funds in the 
building housing Toots Shor’s new 
restaurant in New York City is 
only partly true He said the sum 
was over $4 million, adding that 
Shor leases the nine-story struc
ture at a 9 per cent investment 
return basis

‘ It's a very good investment”  
Hoffa said Ed say the value of 
the property has tripled since the 
day they put the first shovel in 
the ground "

Hoffa has about two months res 
pite Irom the Florida court 
(h.irges Arguments have just 
U'en made by hi.s l.iwyers to dis
miss the indictment. They suc- 
ci-ctiod in obtaining dismissal of 
,in earlier indictment in the same 
case

The Teamsters Union president 
was highly critical of a U S Sen
ate resolution which forbade sen
ators or staff employes to give 
testimony in the case without spe
cific Senate permi.ssion on mat
ters they had investigated.

Hotfa said it was a new form

of the Fifth Amemfanent. He said 
tM t during Stoate rackets hear
ings Teamster* claiming Fifth 
Amendment privilege against tes
tifying were denounced as crooks 
and Mafia members. But now, he 
said. Sen. John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark.. who headed the rackets 
hearings, has been given a spe
cial Senate immunity against tes
tifying in a criminid case.

“ Take the FBI.”  said Hoffa. 
‘ ‘They’re walking in on people 
and saying, 'We want Hoffa—you 
tell us what you know, or we’U 
investigate you.’ That kind of non
sense is going on every day of the 
week."

TTie Teamsters chief said be re
cently had read a published re
port that he had money in bank 
accounts in Switzerland and Mex
ico.

Hear Ye, Hear Ye! 
If You Gotta Spit 
You'd Better. Git
Don’t spit on the floor 

county court house!
It can get you locked up in jaR.
There's a S7-year-<dd man in a 

cell on the fourth floor of Hie 
court iKMise who can testify to this 
fact.

He made use of the floor on the 
main lobby as a cuapidbr last 
Thursday. Miller, Harris, sheriff, 
saw the act and was inspired te 
take the offender into custody.

He was fined IS for the diarge 
when he pleaded guilty in jus
tice court and the costs ran the 
total to around 125.

Not having that sort of mmiey— 
nor any sort of money for that 
matter—he was placed in jail. He 
is still there.

If alt goes well he ntay get out 
on March 22. The per day credit 
toward a fine and court 
when one is jugged, is $3.

costs.

N O W -LIFE  AND INCOME PROTECTION
IN  O N E  S I M P L E  P O L I C Y !

“ If they’re no closer than that, 
they’re not very close are they?”  
Hoffa chortled. “ I always say, 
’Show me where it is and I ’ll 
give you half.’ "

Outside of battlee with the law, 
Hoffa said, “ everything in the 
Teamsters is in good shape—we 
have no problems."

,Coyo Knutson 
Gots Divorct '

* RED LAKE FALLS, Mlm. CAP) 
-C oye  Knutem, fermer Ifianeso* 
ta congresswoman, and her hus
band, Andy, were going their sep
arata ways today^i^a what wouM 
have been their 22nd weddhig an* 
nJversMT.-

After testiTylng tliat her h t^and 
went on fraqueot ditekiBa bouts. 
Coya won a divoTed TuanOiv. Her 
complaint had chargad cruel and 
Inhuman treatment.

• ♦ e s e a o s s t e se s seee e ss*

All Deulscii Es bt :

Wby'GoodTmicr 
Ghariie Suffers

CAl I

JOHN BENNETT

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .

Uneasy Bladder
Itnwne ctiiot or drinking may b« s

■ • >U(-
- '” *1 tcn«e. ind uncomforuhlr. And if

tourer of mild, hut anno>ini bladder 
irtitalion^ — making you feel reUle

1804 11th Place 
AM 3-3214

LIFE
HEALTH

LEONARD'S

A U T Ootiar AMKicaN i i t i i v i  iNtuiANCl cowaaNT 
otiaT aMMicaN oz eauai ri*i aNO catuairy co. FIfE

Prescription PharmacyAM 4 1.144 SOS Hrurry“ R K I.IA B I.F  P R E B T R IP T IO N S•’

reiileu nighu. «iih niggmg backache, 
headache or muKuUr achre and paint 
due to uver-eirriH>n. Mram or emo* 
tional uptci. are adding to vour misery 
— don’t wail — try Doan’s Pdiv

Doan's Pills act .1 mays for speedy 
relief I — They have a soothing effect 
on bladder iriiuiions. 2 — A fast pans- 
relies ing action on nagging backache, 
headaches, muvular aches and pains. 
3 -  A wondrrtully mild diuretic aclioa 
thru the kidnos. lending to iiKirase 
ihe nuipul of ihc IS miles of kidney 
tubes. No, gel the same happy relief 
millions have rntoyed for over 60 
year s .  L a r g e ,  
e c onomy  size 
saves  money.
Ori Doan I Pills 
today!

yo MATTER 
HOW YOU S/tr 
IT. IT STIU  
MEANS MONET
and no matter 
how yom toy

5.1. C.. M mean* money whenro4i w*n( It. BTiether it’s
14.000 or ItOO yosi’i  hrsd an
5.1. e. loam plan to fit vomr 
ncetls. CaH your S.I.C offioc 
foziay.

Par all tb# meoey yen »aa# . , , 
Wbafavae yw  naad foe C-A-S44

I  nunnrnnM myistmeit compmt

Doan's
MI R. Srd Big Spring. Tax. 
MS S. lit  I.ame«a. Tex.

d f©T
A  fo b u lou i ch on ge . . .  fo r the m en with spring in his heart ,

th# new  spring suits, o f fe r  a new depth in color,

fob ric  ond style , . . Y o u 'll find  the lift you 're  look ing fo r

in the exc itin g  d iffe ren ce  o f  spring suits . . . choose

from  fiv e  o f  A m er ica 's  fin est lines . . .  ^

HICKEY FREEMAN 
HART SfHAFFNER & MAr! 
VARSITY TOWN

I *

GRIFFON
FRIEDMAN MARX

W e  invite you to com e look through the en tire 

co llec tion  . , . priced from  37.50  to 150.00.
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F/iers Rescued
Crew membeni ef a Nary Martia Marllaa await 
rrtrae after fire la the ttart>oard eaglae farred 
them to diteh at tea about tee milea aoutbeait

of the PhlliMtlBM. A •oaRlaae tender from the 
U.A. 7th I'leH picked ap the mea aad plaae aad 
•teamed toward Maaila.

Screwworm Battle 
Chief Sees Success
HOL'STON <AP» — A leader ta 

Texai' fight againtt the acrew- 
worm fly. one of the worst hax- 
arda of cattle raising, said today 
he expects the campaign to tie a 
large success.

"Barring some disaster, most 
Southwestern stockmen shouldn't 
have to doctor another case of 
screwworms this year.”  said C. G. 
Scruggs, president of the South
west Animal Health Research 
Foundation in Dallas

"And no one should have to 
treat any cases in 1963.' he added 
at the SSth meeting of the Texas 
k Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association

Cattlemen arc b e a t i n g  the

screwworm. which Scruggs said 
is the most costly and bother
some pest they ever had to fight, 
by using atomic energy Radia
tion makes the male fly sterile. 
The female then lays infertile 
eggs, which fail to hatch after 
being deposited in cattle wounds.

"The program will eventually 
allow all North America to be 
free of screwwonru,”  Scruggs 
said " It  produced in the South
west the fastest moving, most 
widely discussed program that 
hat been teen in agriculture "

He said the U S. Department of 
Agriculture laboratory at Kerr- 
viUe it releasing 90 million sterile

I —

YM CA Ponders 
Budget Problems
A lengthy discussion on means 

to ease a budgetary problem waa
held by directors of the YMCA at 
their monthly meeting T\iesday 
afternoon

Methods of trimming outgo—and I 
of soliciting more membership 
participation — were di.soKsed ] 
Proposals for reduction of sta ff,; 
or for reducmg hours of opera ! 
tKMi of the associalKM) were heard. | 
but decision was reserved until a 
special meeting March J9. when 
an area representative of the Y  j 
will be here i

The activity report showed Feb-, 
ruary aUendance of 2.S76 people | 
in the Youth Department, 4.110 in ' 
Ihe Physical Department, and 371 j 
in the adult activities, for a total 
of 7.2S7

A report frora Capt Parnell 
Johnson showed good progress on 
the Lakeview Y. which is due to 
have formal opening nf its new fa
cility May 6 A membership ef
fort haa realised tl.nn in caah and 
pledges toward a 12 ooo goal, Capt 
Johnson said

Acquisition of fidebty insurance 
to cover staff srorkers as well as 
protection against theft was ap
proved

A new syatem of encouraging 
wider membership was adopted. 
In that a "budget" system of pay
ing family duet—or a monthly 
payment, if desired—will be em
ployed henceforth It waa felt that 
if families could set their Y  obli
gation on a monthly payment ra
ther than annual, more would be 
in a position to participate It was 
decided to create a special mem
bership solicitation group to work 
on a continuing baais. rather than 
to concentrate all aolicitatlofi ef- 
forta once a year.

A report from the Youth Ac
tivities committee stressed that 
action must he taken to tee that 
those who partake of the YMCA 
facilities sliouki be bona fide 
membcre. or that a system should

he worked out to arrange for those i 
young people w1x> are unaMe to 
pay their membership dues

The physKal educatien cAmmit- 
tee pointed t« increwaed attend 
ance with the addition of trained. 
persons on the staff who have 
been giving instruction in gym ac
tivities aid ui swimming.

I,
I flies a day The program started 11 
in February.

"Construction is under way at i 
Mission on a facility to produce! 
7S million flies a wedi,”  he aaid.' | 
“ It will be completed July 1."

Stockmen in Louisiana and 
Oklahoma are forming county 

: committees to collect funds for 
I their own screerworm programs.
' he reported

Scruggs said all but 10 of 
Texas' 2&4 counties have organ-1 
ized against the fly and a r c !  
collecting funds Val Verde Coun
ty has contnbuted the most. 
06.251 29 Crockett. Uvalde and. 
Fdwards counties have raised 
more thaa 00,000 each.

P H. Stephens, director of the 
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank 
at Wichita, Kan., said a 10 per 
cent decline in feeder cattle and 
calf prices is likely this fall un
less feeding profits are larger 
than now appears probable. |

Ixxiking farther ahead, he said ' 
potential beef supplies at hand I 
point to a 30 per cent drop in ' 
beef cattle prices and a SO perl 
cent drop in beef cow pricec ta | 
the next rhree years. |

The major cause of this does 
not lie in the It per cent increaae 
in total cattle mimhers, he said, 
hut the 44 per cent increaae in , 
annual beef product ion per ani
mal

Albert Maverick 
Dies At Age 78
SAN ANTONIO < k P ' -  Albert 

Maverick Jr . member of a pio
neer Texas family, died Monday 
at the age of TV

He was a grandaon of Samuel 
Maverick, one of the signere of 
the Texas Declaration of Inde
pendence and a leader of the 
movement for Texas freedom 
from Mexico

Maverick was a former Bexar 
County commisaiooer and Agricul
ture Department official in WasK 
mgton before retiring ui IM7 He 
was a leader in Rptscopal Orarch 
affairs

Survivors include the widow, j 
*wo sons and four daughters.

Morriogt Ends
I

MEXICO CITY (A P I-T h e  tur-1 
hulent two year marriagt of Mex
ican actreu Rosita Arenas and 
Spanish Count Jaime de la M wal 
y Aragon has ended in divorce.

Out Of Jobs
MEXICO c m r  (A P I -  over 

2,000 movie picture workers are 
out of jobs as a result of the lag 
in film production, the movie syn
dicate says.

I "Most cattlemen do not realias 
I how efficient they now are aa a !
: food production group,'* Stephens
I m M.

"Beef has no real competitor 
i among foods." he said "The dev- i 
! astaUng competition is among 
 ̂ cattlemen If crude oil can b e ; 
manrtJined at VS a barrel, good 
heef on the hoof can be main- i 
tained at 30 cents a pound "  ||

Judd Morrow and Don Wide-' 
man of the Southwest Agri-1 
cultural Institute in San Antonie! 
told the cattlemen about uses of 
ultrasound to measure the flesii- 
ing qualities of live animals.

W H Y W AIT  
12 MONTHS?

Beginning NOW
All Sovingt lorn

Get mere . . . earn 4 . .  ̂
eompoMiided temi • an- 
nuelly. Sovingt insured 
up te $10,000 by o Fed
eral ogency. S o e i n g • 
mode W  ^  10^ Mtn 
4%  from tbe firet of tbe 
mentb.

Bia SPRINO SAVINGS ASSN.
41 f Mein —  Ceneenient Forking 

r af the Federal Bavlnfs *  Lana Insernnes Carp.

"I dM 'l heNww in Lent,** said 
Utat. *TVws im f  as* hhs any 
other dava.**

“If*t tTwe,* isM Beh. *%wt dsnN 
ytm frsi that a special iIhm thowid 
ba tat and* ta think aboni liks 
Lord's tuffsfingr*

"W r tk*uU he ikmkfwi H fmm
err nap; sate Sana.
•*1 agrM,* w4d BoK **Wa yonr

men at ibe plant wet* July tthf*
•NX aowne not," said Sam.
"Now leak." mid Boh, *Sm 

diowM bo g e^  Amatkam cvesy 
day of die year. Bwt Mil yon’ss 
wtting aside Jwly 4di to r«a«mbnr 
oor m l̂r̂ jdv̂ lmea. It's good ta sal 
ands a day to Mltbssss whni h 
Wee all year, isn't it?"

"Perhapa Ie»y 4th and CM tb  
mm and Laiwr Day," said Sam. 
"But thorn ate naglc days."

T h e  principle is the tarns,* 
mid Boh. "M's arrd la ik ink e k t^  
mkst Jr tu t imffrrrd m k n  H t  died 
fer M. TkM ’t tra i."

*1 sm your paint,* Bam agiesd.
Dan’t yoa agrae, tea?
Wotdiln with ea dwinc lbs 

Lanten days, in honor ef the 
Christ whn ditd (or aB.

(Cbamh PtgneNie)

St. Poul LuHitron 
Church

Ninth end Scurry
Bnnday Sehesl. 9:9f »
Warehip Bervtee, M:M

MIDWEEK LENTEN

n iM m w
APfUANCEtmivisioii
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NANOI

arch 31 st 
Will Be Our Last bay
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BARGAINS
NEW AND USED AIR CONDITIONERS

BARGAIN PRICED!
BETTER BUY YOURS NOW AND SAVE . . . THE HOT WEATHER IS COMING!

1 V

HENRY P. MILLER

PIANO
Blend, Reg. $I19.9S

s A t i  J4 6 9 ’ 5

DOUBLE MANUAL 
THOMAS

ORGAN
Reg. $f29.9S

S A L .  J525«-------- y-----
KIMBALL

PIANO
Mehogeny, Reg. $699.9S

S A L .  547995
ALL

Portable 
Appliances 

Priced 
BELOW  
COST!

ALL
PICTURES

SINGLE MANUAL 
THOMAS

ORGAN
Reg. SS99.9S

U L ,  539995

GOOD SELECTION

Coffee ond 
End Tobies 

'All At 
BARGAIN 
PRICES!

A LL

U M P S

5

2-Piece 
Modem
ectional
Reg. S499.9S 

SALE

269.95
Poem CuehiosM

ic Sofa
PLATFORM  

ROCKER 
COFFEE TABLE 
2 STEP TABLES

. Reg. $199.95

••-INCH.

S O F A S

$

Reg. S199.9S 

SALE

79.95
Choice or Celorv.

Peetn Cuvhions

2-Pc. MODERN 
GREEN

Living Roomi 
Suite

SALE

$99.95 $

Reg. S199.9S 
SALE

99.95

%

RCA IMPERIAL MARK 12

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Reg. S99.9S

$£095

S>PC. OAK

DINING 
ROOM 
SUITE „

Round TebH Reg. S129.M

OPP

\

h
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>} Devotionsf For Today
I  am not ashamed of the gospel; it is the power of God 
for salvation to every one who has faith. (Romans 1: 
16. RSV.)
PRAYER: Almighty Father, send into our hearts the 
conviction that it is our duty to witness to the gospel 
to everyone. Glory be to Thee for Thy good news be
cause it is Chrirt’s powemlo everyone who has faith. 
We pray in Christ’s nam" Amen

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Encouraging Industrial Investment

Among the measurei awaiting action in 
Congreaa are proposals by the adminis
tration to provide .standby powers to cope 
prompUy with incipient rece.ssions. These 
inclode certain authorizations (or spend
ing. and on the other hand the power, 
•ubject to congressional approsal, to ef
fect immediate tax cuts.

Another part in somewhat the same 
vein but with the objective of industrial 
expansion on a scale to create the jobs 
necessary to avert rece.«sion is a system 
of tax credits for capital investments 

The administration believes that this is 
a sound approach to providing incenti\e 
for investment There it some disagree
ment whether this is the best or simplest 
way, and whether the basis of original 
costs rather than replacement costs is 
ade<iuate for depreciation schedules 

A counter proposal, and one which has 
much to recommend it. is more latitude 
in depreciation of capital e<]uipment A 
popular term is faster tax write-offs but 
by whatever name the process does re
duce risks and thus creates immediate in
ducement for investment. Cher the normal 
span of depreciation, - the government 
would receive as much revenue For ex-

amplev if a write-off period were reduced 
from 20 to 10 years on heavy capital 
equipment, the tax rates for the second 
10 years would be much higher because 
the equipment already would have been 
depreciated fully.

Many bu.sinesses can project a fairly 
clear picture five or 10 years ahead With 
a depreciation schedule tailored to that 
period, they are willing to make great in
vestments Of course, if things went sour 
after that time the government would suf
fer loss of revenue in the projected heav
ier tax period. Rut by the sanw token, if 
things went sour, the government would 
suffer critical lo.ss of revenue regardless. 
Meanwhile, the now jobs created by ex
pansion would have resulted in greater 
personal income, hence more immediate 
revenue from this source

Finally, this approach has the advantage 
of simplicity Once a faster write-off is 
approved, management knows what its 
picture is It u not subject to adminis
trative and interpretative whims from 
year to year Moreover, the initiative as 
to tv-pe and degree of expansion would be 
greater with management under this ap
proach

The Wide, Wide Open Spaces

TTia earth Is still a vast place with 
tome areas remote in a way ordinary in- 
habttanta of the planet can scarcely ap
preciate. Thia was emphasized, recently, 
when a French camel corps roaming the 
Sahara deeert came upon the remains of 
an English pilot and his aircraft missing
for nearly three decades 

•
n U i was no t iiv  object; it was a bi- 

plaae. It seems difficult to believe that 
tt could has’a gone unnoticed for that long, 
even in the desolate expanse of th« Sa
hara. Yet unnoticed tt was.

Juat thia week the wreckage of ■ plane

D a v i i J  L a w r e n c e
Protection From The Government

WASHINGTON -  It Is rernrted that 
•Qinebody among the White House aides 
thought up a good title for a special mee- 
■aga to Congreas — “ protecting the con
sumer intarest" — and then they all sat 
around trying to denda what to put into it.

'Hm  net result was a hodge podgt of 
reoeneneodatioo#. but the measage waa 
reaBy signlflcant. not for what it con
tained. but for what tt omitted. The Preei- 
deat aaid la one of the opening paragra- 
graphai

**ftN tTtNATB  as we are. we neserthe- 
Isas cannot aflord waste m consumption 
any more lhaa we caa afford mefflciency 
In boaineas or gorerrjnent ’’

I»ut nowhere in the essay w.is there 
anything aaid in explanation of the in
efficiency m govemnvrnt." The measage 
uaed up rune long pages of smgte ap.vrH 
typearriting ^nd «5ealt with everything 
fpOT alleged misrepresentationt in adver 
Using of foods end drugs to the kind of 
Upatick or hair dye that women are rrwled 
Into buying

It would seem that somehow considera- 
tioa now should be gnen to "a  measage 
from the Ticthna of government ineffi- 
oency ”

FOR IN THE many thousands of vrords 
la the President s latiwi rrweaagr about 
protecting the consumer, there wasn't a 
•ingle sentence telling of the damage be
ing done to the consumer by the govern
ment Itself There was no reference to the 
constant diminution of the wages of the 
citizen* through taxes and the attrition of 
the purchasing power of fhe dollar as a 
resuK of unsound (ifcal policies pursued 
by the administration in Washington, es
pecially as they rel.ate to wasteful expendi
tures here and abroad

THE PRK.SIDFNT complains that 
•Tiighly developed art* of persua.sion ’ are 
being used in America to seli goods to the 
consume.' He rightly arnes that the con
sumer ahoulo be protected against ' fraud
ulent. deceitful or gmasly misleading in
formation advertising labeling or cither 
practices “  But why hasn't the govern
ment itself been effiaeni in thii field"* Mr 
Kennedy gives the Impresvion that all 
these abuses have jus* begun to hanpen 
and that nothing ha* been done about 
them heretofore He doeon’t mention that 
the Pure Food and Drug Art has hem on 
the statute book* for decades and that the 
Federal Trade Comii'.nsion over the past 
half-c«otury has bopm charged by Con
gress with specifrr*fe«ponsibility for tak- 
iag action on these misrepresentations

HOW M lf 'H  of the taxpayer*' money

The Big Spring Herald
aun«»r Mti «lor-4nn*ina MM **«* 
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PLENTY MORE WHERE THAT CAME FROM

in frozen wastes of a New Guinea Moun
tain was reported

M'hiie the tragedy of this flight by an 
intrepid voung pilot racing to Caivetown 
and the flight across the remote moun- 
uins will become real again (or thase with 
penonal attachments to him. the rest of 
us may sea m it somethmg else When 
the world bears down and our neighbors 
seem too close, when the traffic becomes 
too thick on the way home, it might he 
well to recall the vast and lonely places 
in the world This may not thin out traf
fic. but at lea.*t it is lomething interesting 
to think about while the light changes

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Better Off In The Caves?

has already gone into the regulatory agen
cies of the government, and is the Presi
dent blaming everything now on the ab
sence of lews to deal with these abuses’

As tor accidents on the highways, has 
nothing ever been done by auto manu
facturers to try to assure safety for auto 
driven, or by those states and cities that 
issue licenses to drivers and conduct peri
odic inspections of c a n ’  Yet the President 
seems to think that “ changes in automo
bile design and equipment" can reduce the 
casualtiee — as if the auto manufacturers 
them selm  haven't been epending mtlltor's 
of dollars each year in research on this 
very subject

THE PRESTDFNT wants “ vimp'e com
mon name* •  for dnigv • m order to a\oH 
confusion .lad to enable the purch.ivr to 
buy the quality drugs he acius'ly nerd* 
at the lowest competitive price But 
'Common name* ' are all too few and are 
quickly uved up. If something u labeled 
■ a cure for a cold." it may he even 
rrxire confusing If the label doe^o t tell 
v«hal It distinctive about the medicine, or 
If some name is used that is so vague 
that the individual can t remember how to 
describe it when he tells hi* fellow suf
ferers about It Mr Kennedy admits that 
no per cent of the dnig* d.i what they 
claim to do, which mean,* that M per rent 
are subject to rntici«m But hasn I this 
been the ca»e (or ve.irs. and hasn t the 
Food and Drug Administration been im
proving that sftu.vTion rcmsiartly b> hard 
work and efficient inve«.tigat’on’

,AS FOR ' misle.idirg" sale smanship is 
the government without f.iult’  WTiy
doevn t the President busy himself with 
the Post Office Department s collection of 
money under what might be called mi«- 
le.iding”  circumstances’  It charges ,vi 
cent* for a special-delivery stamp but 
there are hundreds of tewns in the United 
Stale* where fhe post offices .ire closed 
over the weekend* and hence no spen.nl- 
delivery service I* provided The public 
doesn t know which towns these happen to 
he, so a great deal of money is paid out 
under an illusion This is a form of waste 
imposed on the con.*umer by lha govern
ment itself

.As to lack of efficiency in an important 
operation in on* of the govemmant's hig- 
ge*t buJiness enterprise*, airmail delivery 
IS a case in point Many an airmail letter • 
posted (hiring the week — even when Iherp 
IS DO adverse weatiier — takes 24 hours or 
more for delivery although the plane car
rying It rr.akes the trip in a few hours 
Some of the train* between the same 
points actually arrive hour* before the 
airmail letter does

AI.SO. there are literally hundreds of 
cases In which other government depart
ments and agencies cause eongiderable ex
pense to the citizens and to varioua bu*i- 
nensea and for which today there is no 
redress or compensation

And what about the misleading state
ments of poliliciaiu’  Wouldn't it be “ pro
tecting the ronaumer interest'’ — or at 
kaat the “ vater interest'' — if all political 
saletmanehip, including messages by the 
President to Congress and speeches in 
both bouaes. were subject every day to 
the tama strict atandariU of scnrtJny and 
common honesty that Mr. Kennedy now 
recommends for salesmanship in busi- 
neas’
'CWeTflfM. tsa* *•*» T*t% n*r*ia Trlk«M. Ia< I

W.ASHIN'GTON (AP» -  Com
pared with the olden day* — when 
men never heard of a barber and 
communicated with clubs — this 
It a civilized world, although a 
man from the olden days might 
doubt it.

Modem man. unlike hit long 
haired ancestor, can read, wears 
riolFin. and lives in a house This 
it quite a lot of progress in 50 000 
year*, if you never lived in a 
bouse

lie ditcutset philosophy and the 
rule of reason, if not as a fact 
at least as a theory, he is proud 
of hit system of jurisprudence 
which he say* enables him to live 
by the rule of law more or l(*ss

HE HA.A A moral code which

m.ikes him feel good — except 
when it gets too inconvenient to 
be observed, and a trained re
spect for the rights of oth
ers — except when he forgets 
about it

He also trusts hit neighbor, al
though not completely, and keep* 
a few instruments handy to pro
tect himself, a* he say*, like 
jets, tanks, rifles, pistols, night 
sticks, brass knuckles, knives, 
bayonet, flamethrower*, germ 
spreaders, plastic bombs and 
nuclear bombs

There are some days, practical
ly everv day when a man from 
the olden times might think it was 
safer back in the woods where he

H a l  B o y l e
Do It Yourself

NEW YORK 'A P '- M y  husband 
is a 'd o  It yourself enthusiast 

Whenever I ask him to fix any
thing around the hou.se he replies 
with enthusiasm ' Do it yourself"’ 

Since I .'im uliout .is skilled with 
Iriol* .1 * I am at eatlrg soup with 
chopsticks anything that gets out 
of whack in our place- is likely to 
remain that way indcfir.ifelv 

W* once h.id a pop up loo*ter 
that failed miaerably to live up to 
the fir*t part of its name The 
bread would disappc.ir into its in
ner resions all right, hut that 
would lie the last we'd see of It 
till the smoke started curling out 
of the slot*

If I stood gturd. armed with a 
toothpick I ftnild sometimes pry 
f.he toast out before it turned 
black, but it never came back up 
of Its own accord

My husband finally tired of so 
much charcoal in his diet be de
cided to take the toaster apart to 
find out why it was so steadfast 
in Its refusal to part with the 
bread so tru«‘ incly consigned to 
it

The job took him two hour* arai 
three bottles of beer, but it »a *  
an outstanding sucres* Not only 
did the toaster work better than 
v»hen it was new. but he h.id two 
parts left (Wer when he got the 
thing put hack together ag.iin 

These I am saving in the hope 
th.ll they may prove useful tome

day. when and if my handyman 
gets around to repairing bur balky 
movie projector

He may be slow to start a fix-it 
project, but once he has one under 
way he is extremely thorough

My wrail type can opener, which 
ha«l been performing only reluct- 
.intly for *om* time reienflv gave 
up altogether This situation re
sulted in .1 number of home 
ct»ked meals which 1 thought 
would spur my provider to provide 
ma with a brand new electric 
opener

I Wasn't about to get on* w ithout 
a struggle however The struggle 
was all on the part of my husband 
—who spent his evenings for near
ly a week trying to coax that old 
can opener to go b.ick to work 
again

He tightened every screw in if. 
he poked and ptish^ and sharp
ened and cleanc>d it and finallv it) 
desperation took it out to the side
walk and pounded if with a ham
mer The opener punctured fhe 
can all right hut no amount of 
sweet f.ilk would make it cut out 
the lid

' Perhaps if needs oiling ' I sug
gested timidly He scoff*^ but hu
mored me by squirting some in 
strategic place*

Well it operate* like a dream 
now. and that new electric can 
opener is still a dream too

-J O Y  STILLEY 
'For Hal Bovie)

u.ved to lie in wait for anything 
that moved.

T l E sn tY  W one of those 
days, although it was r.ilher mild, 
fhe first day of spring

Still. It was a goc¥i example of 
man * boundless enthusiasm (or 
the no-nonsense way of getting 
things done. There were much 
better day* this past year There 
will be even better d.iy* .vhead

In Algeria, two days after the 
Moslem rebels and the French 
government had agree«l on a 
cea.sefire to eight years of war. 
Moslems Kuropeani and French 
security forces blared away at 
one another, leaving death and 
hlood in Oran

All thr«-e sides probably knew, 
as they slaughtered one another, 
that this was at mild as a table 
tennis g.ime compared with 
what I coming when the a.ssassini 
of fhe h'rcmcb secret army hit 
their stride.

AT (.FVFVA the United States 
and the Soviet Union, which have 
enough missiles and nuclear 
bombs to make the world look 
like a piece of bread that was 
left in the toaster too long, still 
couMn'f .icree

What th*-y couldn t agree on 
was some way of not demonstr.it 
ine the weapons which have them 
both sc.irei h.ilf silly

Along the shores of the 5*e.i of 
G.ililee best remembered for the 
Man who preached love and 
peace in that neighborhood. 1*- 
r.vrlis an-l Syrians discussed their 
problem* with gun* planes and 
gun-hoafs

In Havana. Prime Viniyem F i
del fastro. not busy enough try 
ing to find food for hit ration^ 
Cubans, let it be known he * go
ing »o bring to trial those c.ip- 
fured rebel Cubans who tried to 
inv.ide him last year He has 
1 npo of them

THF H IR  H AS still going on In 
I..10S. government troops and 
Communist guerrillas were fight
ing to the death in Viet Nam

Perhaps the brightest note of 
the day <am# from Southeast 
Asia There the President * wife. 
Jacqueline Kennedy finished a 
nine d.iy tour of Inili.i and set off 
for Pakistan For the sake of 
Americ.in relations, she had to 
visit both of them

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Kidneys Lose Efficiency As We Grow Older

Br JOSEPH G. MOUNFR. M D.
• Dear Dr Molner. Hhv do 1 re

tain water all day and then have 
to get up from three to six times 
at night’ -M R S  F H 

Ordinarily we get rid of about 
three times as much fluid during 
the day as at night Or whole 
system work* faaier by day 

B e s i^ .  we drain fluid just be
fore we go to bed. and do so 
again in the morning, and we 
sleep only about eight hours. And 
that's how we come out even on 
intake and outgo, and don't “ have 
to get up .at night."

But suppose the kidneys don’t 
work quite as efficiently as they 
once <Bd This is not uncommon 
as we grow older Well, the kid
neys don't filter fuida as rapidly, 
and the result is that we have to 
change somewhat from our life- 
.long schedule This delay, in a 
word, means we “ have to get up 
at night."

Sometimes a matter of health it 
involved; sometimes it's just 
grw in g  older, with the kidneys 
losing efficiency.' Cystitis (a dis
order of the bladder), or prostate 
trouble In men, or diabetes at any 
age, wMrh causes exceaaive thirst 
and henoe frequency of void
ing. are the comnMMMT health 
causea. A phsrsical checkup to rule 
this out of the picture is advisa
ble. and it isn't a very cempli- 
cated ar costly aort of exemina- 
Uen. la  da that flret 

One* fheee factors are rated 
flOBiider *h* othafe wfaioli ere

involved The rate and frequency 
of urin.ition depend*, beside*, on 
the am.Tunt of fluids consumed; 
fhe diet, which can by "dry”  or 
of average moistness; on the state 
of our emotions, since nervoua- 
ness causes greater frequency; 
the temperature, the amount of 
exercise we get and, at 1 said 
before, the efficiency of the kid
ney*

If no health profilem is involved, 
we should try to get our fluids 
(whether soup, fruit, vegetables, 
or anything else, since virtually 
everything we eat is partly wa
ter* earlier In the day Give the 
slowed kidneys a little more lime 
to catch up

We may, to our own advantage, 
cultivate a habit of drinking wa
ter, milk, tea, coffee, or whatever, 
in the morning, or in the first 
half of the day, and tapering M  
in the afternoon and evening.

Tea. coffee and alcoholic bever
ages of any kind, taken in the 
evening, not only add fluid but 
also (because of their chemical 
nature I Increase physical urgency 
to excreta the fluid So avoid theaa 
late in the day or in the evening.

It's not easy, 1 know, to change 
the habits of a lifatinae. But if 
changing our haNta srill let us 
sleep with fewer interruptions, it's 
worth it

• • •
Dear Dr. .Molner: I am 54 and 

weigh IM My Mood presaure 
Is on the high tid#. m  to m  
and I  oIm  have oohm Uvor troM

bie. Does whiskey cause the blood 
prcs.sure to rite and doe* if hurt 
the liver’  1 really enjoy my 
li(pior but consider myself a mo<i- 
erate drinker. — .MR, IN BE
TWEEN

Moderate ichmoderate! Whiskey 
combined with a liver ailment is 
just asking for more trouble. And 
the same for that IM pounds.

B • •
NOTE TO MRS. S. G. Plery- 

glum" means a membranous 
corner of the eye (usually from 
the inside). It grows very slowly 
but may, of course, interfere with 
vision if it extends across the pu
pil of the eye. It ls seen In older 
people, usually those who have 
been considerably exposed to wind 
and dust It can be removed sur
gically if necessary.

• • •

Hasnorrhoida can be 'cured! If
troubled with fissures, ftstulaa,
Hldiing and other rectal problems, 
irrite to Dr. Molner In care of 
the Herald, rsquesting a copy of 
my booklet, 'T h e  Real Cure for 
Hamorrhoids.”  enckwing a long, 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
and SO cento in coin to cover 
printing and handling.

• • •

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due te 
the tremendous volume received 
doily, he is unable to answer tn> 
dlvtduel lettari. Readers' . ques> 
Hone are bteorporatod tai hla eol> 
m a  wfaaaeveg poHlble.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Hospitality At Wanderer's Inn

There's something about the name Wan
derers' Inn that connotes a haven for the 
weary traveler, a sanctuary of warm hos
pitality.

In all candor. Wanderers’ Inn was a 
trifle more proeaic and austere In the days 
that it functioned here as a local institu
tion. It served as a haven for the wander
er. all right, but frequently against his 
will.

THERE WERE legions of men moving 
across the country restlessly in the de
pression and in the gray days as the 
country floundered slowly out of the great 
economic slough at despair. Every freight 
train into Big Spring brought a larger 
cargo of human flotsam than of fre i^ t, 
this being a division point on the rail
road, w t were a logical spot for the un
invited passengers to dismount and for
age for a meal or inquire about pros
pects of a job.

At the bottom of the depression, a fed
eral project was set up to provide food 
and lodging for men who were booming 
across the country. This was established 
in a portion of the Bauer building in the 
100 block on Main, but it became apparent 
after a time that many were making a 
career of this boarding plaee Anyhow, 
the red-nased radicals were worming their 
way into this seedbed of unhappiness, so 
the program was abandoned.

THIA DIDN’T HALT the traffic, how
ever To cope with tile problem of tran
sients roaming all over town in search of 
a meal or a warm spot, the city of Big 
Spring acquired an old railway expre.ss 
building from the TAP Railway Com
pany It was located about three blocks 
ea.*t of the depot

Each evening the police would serve a* 
a welcoming committee for the arrival of 
freight trains, inviting the unofficial pas
sengers to be guests at Wanderers' Inn.

When it was rumwed that the choice lay 
between accepting the hospitality at the 
Inn, or being booked at the city pokey on 
suspicion of vagrancy, moat visitors glad
ly went to the Inn. Many of them had an 
aversion to fingerprints which were part 
of tha routine at City Hall.

TH E  LATE J. M. CHOATE, who had 
been on night duty (or the city police 
force, was named manager of Wander
ers’ Inn. Although affable enough. Mr. 
(Thoate took no gaff from his guests, and 
the word soon got around. Consequently, 
he rarely ever had trouble, unless some 
wino d^ided to act up. The interior of the 
building was plain, plain vanilla with a 
few benches, 'hiere was a big urn to fur
nish tha visitors a hot shot of coffee. 
Fires kept the visitors eomfortable on the 
coldest nights. Early next morning, ju.st 
as Qje freight trains were being assem- 
bled/lhe doors of Wanderers’ Inn opened.

All of this cut down remarkably on (he 
amount of petty thievery and panhandling. 
It may have reduced traffic by those who 
didn’t enjoy the nightly roundup, for W.in- 
derert' Inn was known up and down the 
TAP E. V. Spence, then city manager, 
observed that it kept the good men warm, 
and helped the bad men stay good

THE CITY GOT double utility out of 
the old frame building. Each Friday aft
ernoon the county health officer’s nurse 
would meet with the domestics and others 
who had to have hlood tests or shots to 
combat certain social distresses

Once we assigned one of our staff mem
bers, Jack Douglas, to disguise himself 
and spend a night at Wanderer*' Inn. 
incognito. He did and went unrecognized— 
also sleeples*. He always claimed we gav a 
him pneumonia and muttered darkly about 
not being able to sleep for fragrant feet 
In his face .Anyhow, it made a good 
ston* -JO K  PICKLE

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Foreign Trade, Local Taxation

Not *o long ago. Henry Ford II made 
two statement* deserving of second 
thought. First, he declared that In le<* 
than 12 years the Ford Motor Co h.i(1 
m.ide a ' oet plus contribution to the Unit
ed Slate* balance of payment* of $2.- 
(XW mx) ■ Even for a counto' o* big as 
the United State* and for a company m  
big a* F'ord, that's big money.

Second, he attacked a* “ bad econom
ic*’ ’ the President » propos.il to subject 
the income of foreign auhsidiarie* to dô  
mestic inctime taxes At present, such 
fiinda escape taxation until brought back 
home.

“ HI.^TORir AI.I.Y." F o r d  as.serted 
"America's export surplusea have t>een 
greatest where our investment is greal- 
e>t " Though Ford's own data lend this 
statement credence, neither economic 
theory nor global atati.stics juatilies it.

Ford * b.ilanee-of-payment» plus came 
prim.irlly from one major Item—the sale 
of car*, trucks and tractors abroad, which 
tot.iled about t2.0(X>.0(0.000 In addition, 
purchases by Ford foreign lubsidlsries 
of part* and service* in America amount
ed to about $«.V).000 000. and dividend* and 
profit* brought here amounted to anoth
er $160 000 000 In all. the gross flown to 
the US. was t-1 ((00 000000

THIS H A-S OFFSET by about r w  000 - 
000, m.ide up as follows .Sales by for
eign subsidiaries of cars, truck* and trac
tors in the United State* and imports hy 
Ford of America of raw materials, parts, 
and equipment amounted to 54on OOO ooo 
Direct investmenta abroad by Ford 
amounted to about LVX) ooo nno

Included in thia half billion was the 
S370 ooo <xi0 purch.iae of outstanding st ick 
in Ford of England, which invoked so 
much unwarranted criticism. At the time, 
the United States ws* losing gold rapidlv 
and running up a record $3 900 non nno 
balsnce-of-paymenta deficit for 1960 It 
was argufd that Ford should postpone 
the purchase Ford decided—and to me 
it made sense — that the Investment

would return dividends to Ford and the 
U. S. in the long run.

-HOWEVER. FORD’S own baI.incc-of- 
payment.* surplus hardly establishes .x 
cause and-eflect relation between doll.ir 
Inve.stments and trade surpluaes Trade 
follows need, though investment undoubt
edly tends to stimulate trade

An .American company that puts up a 
plant abroad is likely to purchase m.i- 
chinery or part* in the United State*. 
Thus Ford of Germany boueht shock ab
sorbers from Monroe Auto Fquipinent. 
" I f  there were no Ford of Cennanv * 
aaid .Mr. Ford. "L* is probable that 
there would have been no *ale of these 
American-made shcK'k absorbers in Ger
many "

EQUtl.LY, IT CAN be argued that if 
there were no Ford or General Motors 
of Germ.my, or no Ford or General Mo
tors of England, then perhaps sale* of 
American made cars abroad would (>• 
higher. Instead of selling only shock al>- 
aorber* in Germany, Ford might be sell
ing the whole car It might even ha 
m.iking here a spec’ .il tar (or the Fu- 
rope.in market Who knows’

We buy coffee, copper oil. tin. from 
Latin America because we need them. 
We have large surpluses with Fiiropo 
and Japan because of sales of cotton and 
who .It. Was demand for cotton stimulated 
by U, S investment in Europe’

NOT LONG AGO a c;l»c cou!(! have 
bc-en made for tax-freedom for e.im.ncs 
of foreign siibsidiarie* American con - 
panies couldn't bring such earnings hon-.a 
because of foreign-exchange cxintrol*. 
Further, the U S . a* a maUer of policy, 
sought to encourage investmert abroad— 
to help rebuild Europe

.Now cxirrencles move freely l>etween 
the U S and WeMem Europe, and West
ern Europa It rebuilt and becorr.ing a 
strong competitor

Ought the U S Treasury make inter
est free loans fo foreign subsidiaries of 
American companies’  That'* what hix 
exemption of foreign earnings left abroad 
amounts to

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c J e r
The Sixth Grade Mentality

WASHINGTON — Government is the wrong pl.ice to look for logic and consistency — but has anybody noticed that the Kennedy Administration i* trying, with it.* retraining legislation, to ’ upgr.ide workers, and if trying, with its literacy test legislation, to "downgrade”  voters’
LET’S NOT put too fine a point upon it. Such things are alwaya happening in Washington, no matter who live* In the White House We have a Defense Department preparing for war. and a Disarmament adminstration housed in the State Department to prepare for the heavenly daya when war Is obsolete. We have tha Interior Department bringing new lands into cultivation, and the Agriailture Department taking lands out of cultivation.Thera are other examples of schizophrenia-on the-Potomac, but none uncovers a more paradoxical condition In our system than the downgrade vs. upgrade conflict.
THE PRESIDENT'S retraining pro

gram, auhstantially improved and sup
ported hy Republicans in Congress, is one 
of the few really “ good" lawi, in that 
it resulted from a genuine public demand. 
Since touching on the subject in a previous 
column I have been enlightened by some 
new infonbation from the grassroots Re
cent editorials In the Tallaha.ssee (F la.) 
Democrat and the Jacksonville (F la.) 
Tlmea-Unlon have pralaad an experiment 
in upgrading which ia taking place in 
Panama City in that State. The Panama 
City Commission found that the average 
municipal worker had little more than a 
ninth grade education. City ofdciala ar
ranged with local BchooU and Junior col
leges to pay the enrollment fees of work
ers who would attend night courses for 
the advancement of their own education. 
No Federal aid is involved.

IN LOOKING fair nth^ non-Federal of- 
fortt, I find that uppM tog of tow t ara 
haa baaa alndtod and MitortahM both hr

large industries, like (he Pacific Tel and Tel., and union* like the Amalgftm.stcd Meat Cutters The House Fducafion-l«ibor Fiibcommitlee on Automation his accum- ulntivl much documentation on (he *ul>- ject The documents show that there docs exi.st in our Amerirnh society — quite a.*ide from Government policy — a desire and an attempt to improve our skills, training, knowledge and productivity.This Is a sound sreument. It appenrs to me. why the Federal CfOvernment should take a lively interest in the upgrading of the working and teaching forces of our country, always keeping within tha limits of the ConstitutionBUT WHY NOT the same trend when we look to the largest of nil American groups — the voter*? Why should the administration reverse the upgrade propoai- lion by insisting upon the low, fixed literacy standard* of a sixth grade education for voters? Whv not. If tha Federal Government is to enter this field at all, taka the opportunity to set Uia standards high?
Attorney General Robert Kennedy re

cently was arguing manfully before tha 
IIwLse Judiciary Coimmittea that the Fed
eral Government ought ot limit the right 
of any State to ba arbitrary in the liter
acy-testing of ita voters. Ha found thnt 
many Southam election boarda had used 
a State law to prevent Negroea frimi vot
ing In a 1959 check of I I  couatlee, where 
voting age Negroea were tai the majority, 
no Negro was registered to vote. In 49 
other counties with heavy Negro popula
tion, tbe 'voting percentage of Negroes 
waa cloee (o five per cent He cited ran
dom examples where coUefe-trained Ne
groes w v e  conned out of their registration 
ri^ ts.

TBEtK  ARB eertalBly examples of »r*  
bitrarlly applied polftica] power. But I 
daresay that the reeuK has mada lor a 
ra la t lv ^  high standard sf veUag. ■ .

Sf MiWsasto tolRilSi. tot#
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LOOK TO BIG SPRING
V

s;. £9

FOR THE FINEST VALUES! 1

No need to hop all over the countryside searching for Easter 
outfits, gifts or anything else. Big Spring merchants have 
stocked their shelves with thousands of brand new items, and 
priced them to make it ever so easy to buy!
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3 Advantages in Shopping At Home. . .

You save so much time by 
shopping in Big Spring. It's 
easier to take advantage of sales . . .  
easier to make exchanges, too.

SHOP

When you shop at home you're 
only minutes away from every store. 
There is plenty of parking, 
much of it free!

Big Spring
STORES

For All 
Your

Local merchants ore your 
neighbors, and they wont to 
moke your shopping pleasant. E A S T E R

F I N E R Y

SHOP THROUGH THE

SPRING DAILY HERALD
Dial AM  44331
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Kernohan 
Is Convicted

WAXAHACHIE (A P )—A jia^ convicted Cheer Kemohen Jr, of 
puirder today and fixed hla aen- 
ifnce at 99 years.

The jury also found the Army 
deserter sane at the time of the 
al'iyins and sane now,

Kernohan. 83, who had admitted three killings, pleaded Innocent. 
The defense presented testimony that he was mentally ill.

The jury deliberated seven 
hours Tuesday night. It resumed 
its deliberations at 8:30 a.m. to
day and returned its verdict at 
8 a.m.

The jury received evidence 
nhout only the slaying of the de- 
femlant’s stepsM. Roger Gibbs, 

near Pecos 18 months ago. 
^parate complaints charge him 
vith the other two deaths.

I’rosecutors, demanding th e  
death penalty. Introduced a state
ment Sheriff A. B. Nails took from 
Kernohan at Pecos soon after his 
arrestKernohan admitted in the state
ment that he first killed his wife 
])ec 18, 1960 in San Antonio, drove to a point 40 miles south of I'ecos, shot the boy and buried 
them in the same grave. He add
ed that he picked up Norman Cox. 
;i a hitchhiker from Benton. Ark . shot him in a $8 holdup and hid the body in a culvert.

I>r Robert Jones of Lancaster 
tpvtified for the defense that Ker- 
rohan is mentally ill but was 
a\« ire at the time that the bullets 
he fired would injure someone 

Dr Edward Stern of El Paso, 
n rebuttal witness for the state. 
F.iid he found Kernohan a man of 
superior Intelligence and numer
ous frustrations

Judge A. R. Stout gave the jury 
a 'choice of four verdicts.

Decision Expected 
In About A Month 
On Salt Pollution
A decision on the petition of the 

Cnlorado River Municipal Water 
District to have oil operators in 
the .Sharon Ridge oil field stop 
d.s|<osing of salt water in pits may 
be reached within a rnonth or six 
aeeks

h V. Spence, general manager 
of the CRMWD, said on hia re
turn from Austin Monday that 
Railroad Commission officials had 
Indicated that the size of the op
eration would require several 
«eeks of evaluation of testimony 
at a hearing in Austin on Feb. 8-9.

luist of the briefs concerning the 
he.aring were filed Monday with 
Die commission.

The district, which holds a per- 
r t to impound a second lake on 
the Colorado River if It can dem
onstrate an ability to control salt 
«a ier pollution, contended that the 
bulk of salt In the river resulted 
from seepage from the brina pits 
at wells Operators contended that 
t^nre was a natural pollution in 
t.he river.

Man Injured 
In Car Wreck
Nathaniel E Roll. 45. 1200 Hard- 

P i  uaa taken to the Webb AFB 
hospital in a Nalley-Pickle ambu- 
l.ince Tuesday afternoon, suffer
ing with head lacerations follow
ing an accident Edith L. Roll, 19, 
a passenger in the car, was 
thitked at the hospital and re- 
Ic.ised Roll's Injuries were not 
aorious. and he was treated and 
rolea.sed.

I>riv#r of the second vehicle in- 
V ved in the collision, at Third 
and Galveston, was Henry Martin 
1 we, Lubbock.

'*ther accidents inve.stigaled by

r ice Tuesday afternoon were;
ourth and State, dense Magnus. 

.Miller Courts, and Mary Wilson, 
as drivers; Third and Nolan, driv
ers were Linda Fields. 50J Young, 
and William Cockron. 700 Nolan; 
Fecond and Main, with drivers 
Robert Brand. Keys Motel, and 
Fhiloh Gorman, 803 W ISth.

Promotion Effort 
Meeting Success
I-ocal efforts to get signs placed 

along US 80 encouraging tourLst 
traffic to use the route are meet
ing writh success, according to 
('.irroll Davidson, manager of the 
Chimher of Commerce 

Representatives of the Van Horn 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
expressed a desire to help in the 
cooperative effort Davidson and 
I>on Hitchcock explained the pro
gram to 18 representatives of the 
Van Horn chamber at a meeting 
there Tuesday.

The plan is to get as many 
signs as possible placed at strate
gic locations urging travelers to 
u.se US 80. Each dty along the 
route can then follow up this work 
With signs advertising local at
tract ions in an effort to draw its

K'rtinn of the additional trade, 
avidson aaid.
The signs will be financed by 

donations from businesses which 
are likely to benefit from the new 
customers.

Mrs. Crook Dies 
Tuesday In Dallas
Mrs. C. 0. Crook, 88, died un

expectedly Tuesday afternoon In •  
Dallas hospital. Shs is the moth
er of W. 8. Crook, 807 W. 17th. 
manager of William Cameron 
and Co.

She became 111 Tueeday after
noon and died ahortly after abe 
was taken to the hoepttal.

Funeral will be at 11 a.m. ‘I^let- 
day at the Sparkman Funeral 
Home, Dailaa, with burial to fol
low at Paria, Texas.

Mrs. Crook Is lurvleod by ens 
daughter. Mrs. E. W. Duff. DiV 
las; and twa sons. H. C. Crook, 
Dallas, and W. S. Crook. M f 
Iprlng.

Popping The Whip
Mrs. Ed Pearcy, 1118 E. Pecaa, Mldlaad, koUa a 
barniag paper la her moatS while Lee Mergaa, 
baUwhtp artist, takes a eraek kt It with his whip.

He gat It. The Big Spriag Elhs* Clah eatertalacd 
patleata at the VA Hespital Taaaday and pie- 
aeated Mergaa aad hla whip darlag the afterMoa.

Mexicans Welcome 
Big Spring Delegation
Mexican businessmen and stu

dents pulled out all tho stops to 
welcome a delegation of Big 
Spring and Howard County resi- 
drats who made a weekend train 
trip from Presidio, Texas to To- 
polobambo, Mexico on the Gulf of 
California.

The delegation from hero was 
headed by Bruce Frazier, chair
man of the agriculture department 
at Howard County Junior College. 
Frazier had mads the trip over the 
unique railroad before it was fi
nally pushed over the Sierras to 
the West Coast

In all there were 33 In the party.

and one entire car was chartered 
on the Chihuahua al Pacifioo rail
road. and part of a second car waa 
required. The group returned here 
Tuesday.

BIG DAY
“ We were met by large delega

tions at Chihuahua City and at 
Las Mochis," said Frazier. “ They 
even provided two bands, and lat
er we were taken on a launch trip 
of the bay, then feted to a party 
that barely broke up in time for 
departure on the train.**

What made the hospitality all 
the more remarkable was that not 
until Saturday did his letter ar-

Borden Stock Show 
Slated Saturday
GAIL — If the weatherman will 

I cooperate, it looks like a big day 
for the annual Borden County 4-H 
and FFA livestock show here Sat
urday.

More than 70 bead of lamba, 
swine and .xteers will be judged, 
and M of them will go through the 
salt set for ^turdey afternoon 

Activities win grt underway at 
8 30 a m. Saturday with Judging 
due to require most of the morn
ing At noon the mothers of 4-H 
and FFA members will serve 
luncheon in the school cafeteria.

Delegations are expected from 
Big Spring. Lamcaa. Sn)’der, and 
0'I)onncI1. Rich Anderson and Bill 
Wilson have been making cootacta 
to secure maximum attendance at 
the tale and the show 

Resides trophies for the top 
placet in the show, there will be 
other awards for showmanahip 

Exhibitors will include:
FFA—Dale Camett. Danny Hig

gins, Bill Murphy. Bill Sneed, Ger
ald Kingston, Taylor Rudd, Way- 
land Talbot, Carroll Zant. Bob 
Beckman, Jimmy McEachem, Oa- 
car Ovalle, Larry Reeder, Roy 
Rogers, David Dennis

The 4-H showmen will be Robert 
Beal. John L. Whitmire, Randy 
Camett. Donna Cox. Don Jackson, 
Jack Kite, B e ler^  Langford. 
Dona L Devia, Darwin Davit, 
Ronnie Taylor. Verna Todd, 
Shawnna Will. Debbie Will, Terry 
Cannon. Mike Swinoey, Barbara 
Swinney, Debbie Dennis, Jacquic 
Defuiit, Mary Dennis. James 
Smith, Joe Dennis. Lisa Dennis, 
Pam Beavers.

Sandra Sneed. Don NunnaUy, Bill 
NunnaDy, Dianna Currie. Dmna 
Currie, Tony Isaacs. Tommy Han
cock. Susan Hancock. Ralph 
Payne, Penny Hensley, Donna 
Jones. Debra Jones, Docma *Tumer. 
Blaine Turner, Tom Cantrell. Ruth 
Cantrell and Bobby Ludlicke.

Economist Ends Series 
Of Talks On Communism
COLORADO CITY (SC> — Econ

omist Arthur A. Smith, vice presi
dent of the First National Bank of 
Dallas, spoke to 400 In the high 
school auditorium Tuesday night, 
comparing the free enterprise sy*- 
tem and the Socialist-Communist 
system

“ Economic progress depends on 
strong Incentives to work,** Smith 
said, pointing out that countries 
which have prospered had al
lowed the individuel a profit and 
that no country which has denied 
that right has offered its people a 
high standard of living.

“ Socialism is often sold to tha 
people on the basis of welfare,** 
Smith said, “ but our own startd- 
ard of living—the highcet in the 
world — was a tta in t under an 
economy which offered an Incen
tive. Their system (aocialism) hat 
never been succesaful

"Little by little,** he said, “ our

rights are being nibbled away 
When the farmer accepted crop 
supports from the government,** 
he added, “ ha didn't realiia that 
someday he would he told what 
to plant and how much.**

Ha 'commented that aducators 
faced the tame lots of freedom, 
if government it successful in im
posing government aid to educa
tion.

*Tm  not speaking aa a Repub
lican or Damocrat,’^ he aaid. 'T m  
the nearest thing to a man without 
a party you aver aaw—things were 
not much better from 1952 to 1900. 
But in the final analysis whose 
faiyt it it? Ours.**

“ And if we don't wake up.** he 
continued, “ we're going to bo led 
by aomeone who believes in scrap
ping tha Constitution and replac
ing it with communism or social
ism or tome other *lsm.* **

Repressuring Puts Water 
Revenues Ahead For "62
Increased revenues from oQ 

companies for repressuring hava 
put Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District receipts aubetantially 
ahead for the tin t two months 
of the year.

Watar revenues for February 
amounted to S84S.73S (flU .M S 
from tha membar ciUaa of Odea- 
sa, Big Spring and Snydar and 
|ia4,S70.r7 from tha oil compa
nies), making tha total ao far la 
1962 come to $882,781.40. Tha 
aama period laat yaar Miewed 
ta i,S ll lB. Recraatlonal revenuet 
cam# to $1,188 in February, mak
ing a two • montha figure of $34.- 
801.86, down slightly from the $84,« 
m  for January and Foliruary of 
1181.

Total oparational expanaes for 
Ftbroary atood «t $40 jN.a, mall- 
lag 111.411 lor tha tea BMatha.

or Juflt under the $99,853.0$ for the 
same period a year ago. This left 
$134,033 in February and $300,7W 
for the first two months to be 
transferred to tho now rovonuo 
fund for payment of bonds. Inter
est and for other indentured pur- 
poaeo.

Disbursements for tho month in
cluded $187.80 for tuperlvlalon la
bor, $800 for operation labor, $148.- 
84 for repairs and auppliaa, $0M.- 
00 for maintenance labor, $1,084.- 
04 for ganeral maintenance, tt,- 
014,41 for electric power la the 
well flMda, M,4l7.n for watar par- 
chaaae, $441.11 automotive ex
pense, $ll,l$7 pumping expenoe 
from the lake, $$.111.10 admtnlo- 
tratlvo and general expenoe. and 
$S,7$1J$ recreational oporatioo

rive in Las Mochis a city of almost 
comparable slse (32,0001 with Big 
Spri^. Goldie Byerley, a United 
States citiaen who has baen living 
there for the past 20 years and 
who opv>rates tM  Hotel Bel Train, 
rallied a reception oommittae. 
then apologized that preparations 
could not be more extensive for 
lack of tima.

H IIAT MORE?
“ In my wildest* imigmatidb,** 

said Frazier. “ 1 can't imagine 
what else they could have done to 
make us feel more royally wel- 
coma.*'

The party left here early Satur
day morning and cleared customs 
at Presidio after lunch. They 
were aboard the Pullman at Ojina-

?o at 3 p.m. aad in Chihuahua 
tty by 9:80 pjn. Thera Sen. Sal- 
vador Caballm B.. head of the 

history department at tha Univer
sity of Chihuahua, beaded a large 
group of students, faculty mem
bers. Lions. Rotarians and others 
to greet the visitors. Students 
ta lk^  excitedly about the possibil
ity of exchanges.

BRASS BA.ND
H'hen the train pulled in at Las 

Mochis. which is juat Inland from 
Topolobambo Bay. a brasa band 
b r^ e  into lively music while 
around 400 studenta. Lions, Ro
tarians, Jaycoas, and school offi
cials welcomed Um  Howard CxMuity 
group. Tom Barber, Coahoma 
rancher and HCJC board mem
ber, was Introduced, and the band 
■tnick up “ Rancho Grande,** and 
when Sheriff Miller Harris waa 
preaented, there were criee of 
“ vivi U  sheriff!** Mrs. EtU White, 
chairman of the HCJC language 
department, was given two dozen 
red carnations.

Buses carried the delegation to 
Hotel Bel Train, and thra thare 
was a launch tour of the bay with 
porpoises accompanying tha boat 
around the harbor.

BIG BA.NQUET
Latar thert was a big banquet 

at the hotel. As the group was wel
comed. there was a senorita on 
avrry step of tho sfat floors of 
outsida stairway at the hotel. Aft
er the banquet the Mexican hosts 
staged a colorful party that lasted 
until 4 a.m., half an hour before 
train tinw. Mrs. Harvev William- 
wn. Big Spring, and Mrs. Fred 
F. Wagner, Amarillo, were ao eo- 
(hra lM  by the launch trip that 
thay took a boat to LaPas aitd are 
prolonging their visit in Mexico 
for two weeks.

Along the route the train paused 
at the top of Baranca del Cobre, 
the "Grand Canyon of Mexico.** 
and it was snowing. Down In the 
bottom of the canyoa, there were 
banana trees in tropicsl setting. 
In all. the train snaked through 73 
tunnels and over 34 major bridges 
Always it ran to the minute on 
schedule, and the accommodations 
and food (the chef waa owner of a 
cafe in Topolobambo) was wonder
ful.

Lamesans Held 
On Theft Charge
Three Lamesa roaklenta were 

returned to Howard County Tues
day afternoon by J. B. HaH, dep
uty aheriff, to face charges of 
felony theft.

They are Shirley M. Wood
ard, 18, J. C. Woodard. SO, and 
Jimmy Gardcnhire, 34. All are in 
the county jail and have not post
ed the $1,500 bonds aet in their 
cases.

The trio is alleged to have stol
en a quantity of jewelry, house
hold furoiahinn and other artidea 
from a farm bouse near Coahoma 
on March It. Moat of tha stolen 
articlaa have been recovered, Hall 
said.

Bid Opening Set 
For Remodeling
LAMESA (8C) -  Bids wlD be 

opened here April 30 for a pro- 
peaad addition and limited in
terior remodtUnf at tha Medical 
Arts Hospital.

'hw plaimed addiUon la to be 
43 by S4 toet with apace fer eigM 
new bedrooms of 13 by six fast 
f t  will have a basement which 
win be used as a fsotra l ator- 
afa area aad daasroom for

Close Study 
Is Advised
Farmars should make a cloaa 

study of their own farm opera- 
tions and familiarize themsrives 
with the government seed grain 
program thoroughly in order that 
they can pursue the course which 
Is ecooMnicaUy best for each In
dividual. "

This was the recommendation 
Jriin Seibert, farm management 
QMcialist, Lubbock, made at a 
meeting of grain producers here 
lari night. The merilng waa in the 
acience department of the How
ard County Junior College and 
was attended by 33 farmers.

Herb Helbig, county farm agent, 
who arranged the meeting in co- 
operatioa with Gabe Hammacfc, 
manager of the Agricultural Sta
bilization Committee office, ex
pressed himself as well pleased 
with the attendance and intereri.

It was also pointed out that 
farmers have only until March 80 
to sign up for the farm grain pro*, 
gram. There are important fea
tures of the program this year 
which growers w ^ d  do well to 
study, Helbig said.

Bone Study Due 
In Two Weeks
LAMESA (SC) — Technicians at 

the Department of Public Safety 
la b o ra t^  in Austin have indicat
ed that a study of bunum bones 
tent from Lamesa would prob
ably be concluded In about two 
weeks.

The lab said that the bones, 
found by three Lamesa youths in 
Borden County. 2S miles southeast 
of Lamesa, arc being studied to 
determine age, race, sex, height 
and any other personal charac- 
toririics that could lead* to identi
fication.

It waa reported that auch stud
ies consume Iwgthy perioda. 
When completed, e formal report 
will be given to the Dawson Coun
ty sheriff, the submitting officer.

Mori of the bones, discovered In 
■ dry creek bank, were in good 
condition.

Road Project 
Bids Awarded
Two Big Spring area road proj

ects are Included in the bids tab
ulated Tueeday by the State High
way Depertmsnt. The joba pro- 
p o ^  involve expenditure of $$.• 
738,5M end art for both construc
tion projects and for seal eoatlnf 
of roads already buOt.

Additional bids art to be opened 
today.

The two jobs in this arse are;
Fisher and Nolan counties—FM 

57, on# mile aouth of Longworth. 
3.7 miles, rebuild grade structures, 
base and surfact treatment. W, 
M. Bailey, Contractor, end J. H. 
Strain a ^  Sons. Inc., AbOcne, 
$197,118.

Ector Countj^US 310. from $.7 
miles north of Odessa to Andrewa 
County line. 9.9 miles, grade, flex
ible tMse and one course surface 
treatment on sbouMert. Henry L. 
Stafford. Lubbock, $OOJ91.

Granthams Attend 
Rites In Arkansas
Funeral was held Friday for 

Georgs Tbomaa CuOand, father of 
Mrs. J. T. Grantham, la Taylor. 
Ark. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gran
tham and Johnnie. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph D. Grantham, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Grantham and 
Steven, attended the rttos.

Mr Culland waa 80 years old. 
He was born in Atlanta. Texas 
and lived most of his life in AT' 
kansas Interment was in Forest 
Grove Cemetery. He had aerved 
aa a deacon la Forest Grove Bap
tist Church for a number of years.

Surviving are four daui^era. 
Mrs. W. C. Smith. S p r in g !,  La., 
Mrs. Bertha Windsor, Homer, La., 
Mrs. Albert Martin, Los Ange
les. Calif., and Mrs. J. T. Gran
tham. Big Spring; eight grand 
children and four great-grandchil 
dren. His wife preceded him in 
death 13 years ago.

Pallbearers w e r e  four grand 
sons. James R. Grantham. Ralph 
Grantham. Bill Charles Windsor 
and Travis Phelps and a nephew, 
Pickett Orr.

Equalization Board 
Named Monday
LAMESA (SC) — Lamesa City 

Council appointed a board of 
equalisation and called for bids 
on five new vehicles at a regular 
meeting here Monday.

N am ^ to the board of equeU- 
zetion, which will convene later 
this spring after the revehiation

r p-em la completed, includes 
E. Boren, Bernie HoH and J. 
D. wmiama.

Bids on tha new vehiclet. to* In- 
cludt three petrol cars for the 
police aad two pickup trucks fer 
the water department, will be 
opened on April $.

An expenditure of $4,138 waa 
authorized for four chlorinators 
and the firm of Witten and Bta- 
aaU, CPA'a Lameaa. was au
thorised to conduct the annual dty 
audH.

V Political 
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"W O N T  LA ST  LO N G
4 Room Hoose — comer lo4 — big 
yard. Near shopping center aad 
schoole. Only $4J0O. 010 E. Uth. 
HOPE YO irLL  BE THE LU(1CY 

ONE
SLAUGHTER

AM A39n 180$ Grogg
LOW EQUITY 

KENTWOOD ADOmON 
Owner transferred. 4 Bedroems. 3 
full ceramic baths. Carpatod Uriag 
room, bulH-lo- oven and range top. 
Assume prsaent loan and move to 
by April 1st.

WATRR BERRETT AM Z-ZIM 
ED BURBOR

ALD ER SO N  R E A L  ESTATE
AM 4-»07 1710 Scurry

OOLUOJD-atMc I b aW a^  a n y ^
e$aetr!7*lS£an!"S2eee* ber^*3Slhr yean
daabir darna. aaaaty bawad. HTJHi 
KRTIU sniCIAt^-Cbalta laaaMa aaar 
OaBad Hlfa. Maa I raaa baaa arRb raaM 

lar rack aala. Taka aad aaa a

PRA

tr a  raan. I*i aataaia baaa, daaaia aar- 
aarC vaar van. Taba waa trada 
LOW DOWR PATMBRTS -  T w  Mra S

LOCATIORS aM

0 much fer ao little, 3 bedroona. 
' attached garage, $400 moves 

you in. Only $U mo.. 1301 
Ml. Vtmon.

as 3 bedrooms, 3 brihs, fenced 
yard, established GI loan. 
$750 foO equity. College Park.

Easy to buy — New brick 3 bed
room. den. 3 baths, custom 
boOt. wm take trada.

parkhffl, 3 bedrooms, 3 hatha, 
■ daa, flreplaee. dream kBch- 

aa. patio. A  truly Uvabla 
home.

pretty , landscaped, large lot. 3 
"  bedrooma, doobla garaga, lota 

of room, very writ loea4ed. 
Only $13,800.
opportunity — trade equity 

^  in large 8 bedroom, den for 
equity la smaller house.

Rent the fureiabad garage apart- 
ment — live ia large 3 bed
room, dea, driuxe Utefton — 
West 11th. Only $UJ00.Do you have real eatate prob
lems? Can Ua—No mlradas. 
Jaat fasL booast efforts. Wa 
know the market. Wa aaewa 
loaas. AH iaqairtoa appred- 
ated.

bill Sheppard & co.
Mnlttole UaUM  Realtor 

Real Eriate i  Loaaa 
1417 Wood AM 4-S$n

Stop end
M to the 
Park Batoiaa,

lies. FHA ar G l

VETERANS
P ea t laae yaar GI 
eafl for free lefenHaUea aa 7 
aaw beaacs aew avaHahle. N# 
dewa payaseat ar elaalM eeato
if yea caa qaaBfy.

INCOME
m

Prepsriy aa Highway M — 
CaaiBMrelal preperty to idaal 
lecatlea aa 8. Gregg Street — 
CMaoMTclel alto aa the aear 
highway to hy-pesa aa 3H 
aerea — All Bergatos — Pea*l 
wall. _

D
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Jehaay Johasea.
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611 Main, Room 202
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•  Ghrea Heaeai Advise ea i 
Beal Estate rrshlima ^

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

NOW!
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■atra paiKieg ana.

e MM moves TOC Brta z baeru M 
boaia aaar WaabMeMa Ptaaa Oraea 
•tbaat ratal M.SH

e SPACnos Z baSraaM brtak. t bbOa. 
klwbaa-SaB. Mrea baaf avl May 
raaai. IMalM M.

e ORH o r  CRKt n m  haaaa. Z biSraaa 
brtek. Z badw. ra«i1«ara^
Saa. ataallavt tacalta. Taa vtt Uia 
tba prtaa aaS la«a aa  baeaa.

a Z REDBOOM. t BATHS aaS taraMae 
Z raaa beaaa aaar aa«>eeif  CaeUr. 
Z1Z.M*

G E O . E L U O T T  CO. 
Multiple Liritag Realtor 

400 MAIN
Reel Estoie—Leans—Insurance 

Off. AM 8-S9IH Res. AM 3M16 
Juanita Conway, Salaa—AM 4-8344

Titai Aa»» (
$S50DOWN 

wai bey Ml 
baaa M Ha 
aaparaa ataraat, Beti 
Tatel BHaa SII.SM

AIR C ^ m O N E D
Baaeurai Traaa bHtB. t  M  beS 
Dae BwHara. yrlrata eaUa vSB
(aaraS yarS tm  Rrt*aay,

COZY
•■[■■ft ftiwp ftftpftft

raaafatt a  etawMeeie H <bli hat
BrtrtJweiV|^*^^*e^jHbe|be^^ew

NEAR ALL SOftXlLS 
Ib atraaaa. SeaM bHae. beat fbr a 
baen DaeWa eanea. BaBMa IM
m m  WftMftlft tWM

IN C O L L U E  PARK
A ataty BHab baat

la aaeay M Ma baeh H 
HeM aatear-tar Ma p r ^  
aaaa aaa B artaae la aaB.

NFJIT. CLEAN HOME
Raar aav abaeaMa aaeiar 
Sae baeia. Laaaly yarS.

(MfLY $8000
l i  yarietl aaeSNIiw t larya ba^ 
raaeu. aSiMs tiaaM eaara. LanM ham 
CasnMaal le ataraa rbaribn m

CLOSE IN ft REDECORATED

.  Tarmt.
TOTAL PRICE $13JIO

a2eia*lmee?*eealry* mm braabMal

firaea. faaett yaM MS M Maedi.
Tba BaM t liMMea AN Balav 

Maraatveiee
1 ACRE ft WATER WELL

t raataa aaS baM. SMIZ,^IMM 4 m *.
ROOM TO ENJOY UVINO

an raawi ayanaaa, aayfataS. Sraeat 
Z bidraaw i. l*a balMk bar SmSaa 
tbaarfH #*■!■# araa. SsaHaea yarC 
yartlaa apat yaaw taa ware trm  
traaa MIH tarwi.

ON EAST 10th
Bica Z raiw i aeS

aaiy MHS. tarwi. •  larfa raaeu taXy 
aareataC SNeaS. IS B, ttaSw year 
■yantaa yarS. vaiar vaO, Seal 
tarafi

um W l^ A a  Brahay

v ir g in iX“ davis
laauraace — AO Kinds

sHtr<SLrarat Tsrra
am  MStI,______________________________

Marie Rowland
Thabna 

Mootfomary 
AM 3-3073

1 BEOaooM. CAaPHTBO. Baar tareeaa.
kuehm. e tn tr  leia Im m . M m  

teliftr down ^OWKBR TlUIfftTBRJIXD • I » iw— 
bauw. (awtly imbb. Pteaad yarS. ea-;TKDV̂ li.MMeavwSM...ta.

*XlfaArS3fctAC**Z biSWIW. Mfsat. 
■araaa VaaaM SoiaU Bava. paynwet.
La b o b  aaicKs m o irgM i
dtaa Bina aaS watth Paatar AMMae.

ST.ias w tH-HS
0 '..................1 BBOhOOM Hactrla hRabaa. 4 aarw MesLffl s&rr »

plaaa. I HI# baUu. «aebta aaiewt. taeaaS
yard. SITJIj,

USI HlkALO WANT ADS
THSY WILL DO TH I JOB

NO DOWN PAYMENTt
ONLY CLOSING COSTS

MONTHLY PAYMINTS PROM IM.W
New FHA. t-BedreeHi HeHiei la Lakevtow AidNIm •> 4 Mto- 
Hiet rm m  Air Beec. VWt Riedel Hobm Laeated 188 Carey. 

Oa Duty Uattl •:88 P.M.

PARADISE HOMES
AM 14471

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
8y

Lloyd F. Curlay 
New Hornet In 

WASSON PLACE
We Have Maay

Beaght Oh 1 
Gl LaaB. A

Be Meg Be 
Ah FHA Or 

leHHi or

KENTWOOD

Us Shew Tea Thaeo Hamee If 
Wa P ea t Have What Tea Are 
Looktag Par. Wa*B Beftd H.

EQUITIES
We Have hM t Aad I 

WNh Lew I

RENTALS
We Heve Baraml Trait-la  
■aaaea Whlch^|y^ ■  Bei

CALL TODAY

Opea OaOy f : l l - 7 : 8 l  
■aaiaya l:8 8 - iH t

RIAL CSTATI
A.3■OtWEg FOR iA lB  _________

BRAND
3 Bedroom Brick houae oa H acre. 
4H r a t e  sari ef Big Sprto g jm  
pevemant Eacloead garaga. ulBty 
room. boOt-ia cooktog, ceatral 
hmL $500 dowa.

M. H. BARNES
AM 3-3831 LT 44m

Poa SALB ar waea-4 
baBi IM Bait ISRi
TRAM Bemrr w 
raypart.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

” . . .  And you yoHHg awn o( marfMat fac t« I 
Ch^  Im  i Mp  a^Ncn o f rnksek

.V  i) -■ ■-
^  i . j

1
v;



vriw’ '-r-’
'J-V?'-

V '•"-.

a  Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rofd, WW., Morch 21, T962

" F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN MYMENT TO VETERANS 

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
S BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS
O.I.—F.H JL

S BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

9:00 A.M.—6 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PM.—5 PM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E C SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

■ m  N tw  S Bedroom  Homes With Carpel 
P a ro ira ts  SSS.n Maathljr (P iia c tp a l and Interest)

FHA and Gl FINANCED 
M nee la  Today — No Paym ents I'a til April 1 

21 Plans To  Choose Location and Colors 
For Portenalixod Sarvico

REAL ISTATt
fV B L 'R B A N A<

LAKE J. B. THOMAS

S-bedroom home. 3 baths, Uk con
struction, waterfront. Best docks.

CALL 
AM 3-2800

POR SAUC. Cshio oo ColorulB CUf Lake. 
ApoDr US4 C tSIS
SAIJC—4 ACRES land 3VS mllat aorthaail 
cur-Ntw Oal' Biibvay. Somt unna. 
AM 13SM
FAR.M.C A  RANCH ES AS
S 3)0 ACRIE. )  ID  acr* cotton
allotment. Fair Improcamenu. good to- 
catloo
a ISO ACRES Orauland. SUrllng Cotm- 
ty WUl a i tlt.OOO
O )10 ACRES Near Wtttbrook. 100 In 
cultivation tlOO par acre. s<xxt term*.
O lot ACRES near Lanorah tlM  par
acra.

GEO ELLIOTT CO
Realtor 40$ Mitn

Off. AM 3-3&M Rp« AM 3-3B1B

w iS f iN w o o ir
BasIdcRtlal B Comnsercii 

BrUMr AppiiRaans '' 
Elactrical Wiring 

AM  A412S m  £ . I

Tally Elactric Co.
RENTALS 1
L'NFUR.NLSHED HOUSES BS
1 BEDROOM URFURNI8RXD houaa. Ap
ply SI* Waal Sth. AM t-MSt.____________

MISC. FO R R E N T B7
TRA11.EK itPACES conciata runnara »tth 
8x35 paiiox. Camp Bell. Wait Hlghvay 00
AM Ĵ -J145 _  _  __________
W A N TE D  TO R E N T
WANT TO I..aR»a or Rant 3 or 4 badrooro. 
2 bath and dan. hovee Call Dr. or Mra. 
Norton, am  3 0414 ___
R l S IN E S ^ B l 'IL D IN G ^ B l

RENTALS

BUSINESS BUILDING-Auitabl* for repBlT 
Ahof) or slmUar aiv.bU buBlnBt*. ChetD 
rent Applv 1007 Mam ________

BEDROOM S B l

OFHCE SPACE
FOR RENT

LARGE Qt'lET badroom. cloaa In, llnana 
lumubad claanad dally. Man only. B06 
Scurry. AM 4-5343 ______  ___________
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room In town, 
by Wtai'.r s Store 110 weak or S30 by 
month. 300 Scurry.
CLEAN ROOMS (or rani Maid Samca 
State Hotel. 20*‘ i Uraga Phone AM 4S34I

.Midwest Building, 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty F'ree Parking 
AM 4-7101

COMEORTABLE AND Haaxoiiably orlcad 
roonu wrlthtn wiHUntc diatAnct of down 
town Bll Runnrls. AM 3-4935

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

laoRL, is-tmt
M ISSION

Sm  rale . Tatir Boldwiii and Wurlifxar 
Ooolar

Malts Tssr •stosUss Nsw r rs a
OTsr SO Slylaa *  nUahaa.

Prsatlss Flassa 000.00 aw 
S FREB Lsaaaaa WHfe Ortas Rsatsl 
• r  Bsla.

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Aarsta Fans 

ttSS Qratf
Nawasa'a -Ors.

AM S4Sn

EMPLOYMENT

H E L P  W A N TE D . M ale F I

HEEDED—LATIN Amarlcan aarvics atatlon 
allandam. Must m«al tha (ollowlng quail- 
flaatlona' neat apMartng. be wllUns work
er. fxparlancad, Ittarata. StarUnt salary 
540 waak. Sunday off Do not apply If not 
qualUlad Texas Einoloyment Coni^ssioo, 
406 Runnrla. AM 4-5231
WANTED COLLECTION manaaar. ate 34- 

abl30 Car saiantlal. must be able to type. 
HiKh School eraduats Contact Eddte Acru 
215 Scurry. No pbooa calls.
CAB DRIVERS .Vamad—Must bava City 
Permit Apply Greyhound Bus Depot.

LARGE BEDROOM, adloming baUi, tirt- | 
rale entrance, close in Oantleman. 303 ; 
Jihnaon. AM 4-5023 _______  j

MEETINO BIf 
Spring Commandery No. 31

BEDRVHIM KOR rant 
340b Alabama

Set after 3 n m al

Call
I .  C. Smith 

AM 4-5086
Bobby McDonald 

1110 Grogg St. AM 3-4439

« >x< e&o <>;;<> h v a »:«
HOMES FOR THE YOUNGj 

AT HEART
Ready Far Im m ediate O em paary 

T aU I D a m  Paym eRt U M  

Na Paym eaU  T U  Jbbc 1st.

m  BATHS 
PAYMENTS $79

•  3 BiDROOM$
$50 MOVES YOU IN (

v n r r  o u r  m o d e l  h o m e  •  m a  c o n n  a l l y

IN  T H E  DOUGLASS A D D IT IO N  •  O PE N  T I L  l ;M  
AM  2-dUl

Seo This Interesting New Home
AT n U  BRENT

(T a ra  A l O w  H ga  O ff B lrdweB lA iae l 
This haaattfal I  hsdrssm . tS -h a lh  hame has as laTitIng paarled 
■ad aaaerad taa iily  raata. Calared hallt-ta raage aad aveii. 
garhaga d lsgaa il It  has a la re ly  ttla eatry aad Is carpeted 
Ihraaghaat.

Baa Baw  Maeh Hataa T aa  Caa H a r t  Far .da L it t le !!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
A M  l - t lM

WYOMING HOTEL claa... comfortable | 
roonu 57 «0 weak and up rv. plenty (raa i 
parking O A McCallutar ___________  '

CALLED
ndery

K T. Wadnaaday. March 31. 
7 30 p m Work In Order of 
Tha Temple

Joe Lemon. E C.
I add Smith. Rac.

LOVELY FURNISHED Bedroom, prlyala 
bath and antranca, air condiuonad Cloaa 
bl Oantleman AM S ttTS. 50* Nolan.

STATED MEETINO Big 
Spring Lodga No 1340 A T 
and A M every 1st and 3rd 
Thuraday. 7 30 p m Vtaltora 
Welcome

NICK COMFOKTABLE badrooma. have 
aingla and doubla rooent 1S04 Scurry. 
am 4-4075 _____
SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa Downtown Mo
tel on 47, ‘a block north of Highway^
BEDROOM WITH go<Kl bed nrlvale bath, 
frigidaire Near Hub School, abopping
center 400 East IRb

J. C Eudr W M 
___  0 _ G  Hughes. Sac.

STATED MEErriNO Staked 
Plabu Lodge No 501 A F. 
and A M every 2nd and 4tb 
Thur-day ntgbu. 7 34 p m 
Member* urged to attend. 
V laltora weicome

HELP WANTED^ Female F8
t h e “  p r o f it '  is  g r k .a t  ~

THE INVESTMENT IS SMALL. 

WHY NOT INVESTIG.ATE?

WRITE AVON 
Box 4141, Midland or Call 

•MU 2-0870.
NEEDED—LADY checker alao lady for 
aoft Una department Apply Otbaon Dia- 
count Canter. 3rd and Johnaon

HELP WA.NTED. .Mlsc." F3

ROOM A BOARD B2 Alfred Tidwell. W M 
I ee Porter. Sec

R(K)M AND Board nice placa lo Ive 
Mr* Eameil |i«>« Goliad AM 4-42SV SPEC IAL NflTKES C2
FI RMSHED APTS. R3
EFFKTENCY APSRTMENT. fumlabed 
All bir.« pain Appiv Apt 1. uoaiaira. 20S 
Weal 7th AM 4U4ag
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmem. carport, 
patio, fenced vard air conditioned 1404 
Vlrgmia AM ___
OARAOE a p a r t m e n t  - fumlabed 502 
Gragg ca.l AM 4*311 App.y W  Gragg
3 RCXIM FI R.NISHED apartment up- 
aialn Blllt paid. S40 monU) 7*t Nolan 
AM 4 7an4
2 ROOM rURNlSHED apartmaciia prlvila 
baiba frtgtdalrea Billa ouM Cloaa In. 
a05 Mam AM 4 22W2

1 WILL not be reapnnalbla for any debta 
made bv anyone other titan myarlf 
___  ___ Bnica M Dagger
PERSON C5

BtC SPRHUG 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

W ater B e a te n
M I.M

- S P E C I A L  
Commode—L a va te ry—-Tah 

A L L  F O R  
t74.N

D  A  C S A LE S  
W . H w y. 8d A M  S-4SS7
■I

WOMAN'S COLUMN

MIRCHANDISI
Ov CMIb I rK T ^  W C a u

w g a is r *
. tor asis. 
Wsbeaiy.

. „ _ . jB a a  poFFiat m  ssis. m  bw -
W  AM 4-WW

TgtttM t ealt

C H ILD  C A R E JS

w ax KBEF ehUdrao—my 
ford. AM 3403.

ns Ayt-

BLUHM‘8 NURSERT-Day or alaht eors. 
lef Baat igth. AM 3-24IS.
WILL KEEP ehUdran tat my hatao doy- 
nlghi or by hour n c t f t  Buoday. "  ~ ‘
Whlla. tlM Nolan. Air3-3424.

Mra. Tad

WANT TO ka«p amall boy <| doya wook) 
aged 2-4. AM 4-7SS4
LICENSED CHILD oaro in my bomo. lis t 
Wood. AM 4-2S97.
BABY SIT nlgbta—your bomo. AM 4-n4t. 
708 Dougloa.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J l

IRONING DONE In my bonto. SI 23 ptr 
............ .... AM 4-4334doxan S13 Waal tih.

IRONING WANTED. U II Eaat Sth. CaU 
AM 4-4469.
IRONING DONE fLSO mixed doaao. U lt 
Tucaon. AM 3-4S«
IRONING—FAST aervlca Pick up and da- 
livrfv 240 Scurry bv White a Stoaa. AM 
4 TIMS
DO IRONING my bonit. 2304 B. 
Drive. AM 4-<l«t

Maroy

IRONING WANTED. Ptek up and dtUv- 
erv CaU AM 3-4651.
.SEWING
M51N S DOUBLE breaatad aulta mada mio 
•ingle. 605 North Burlaaon. Stamton. BK
b-3753
WILL PC aewing and altarationa raaaon- 
able AM 34633
SEWING. ALTERATIONS and Upholiter- 
ink Mr* C L Ponder. AM 4 2S04

KKB Bss|^J1*4ha)uind. 
k x n n m u .  Saydtr

DACaSRXniB .
Mr*. ABB - ~

n rrn s  a  orovad 
' ^sm pioa Brod.

H O U SE gO tn .jK H n» u
w a BUT gtod.' BsM  hmllura Rlgbeat 
prlca* toe atovaa and refrlxerstora. 
Wboot't. SIM Waat 3rd. AM 4-3303

Tnmdla Beds I3S 93 comploU
1-pe. Moplo Badroom SuUo ., 149 93
UopM Bunk Boda ................. 139 98 up
1 ^ 0  .................... 179 30
TV. )l-4n. vitb aUnd ............  149 30
Apartment Rantaa .................  |3S 30 up
Rafrlgaratort ....................... 349 30 up
Dead Mahogany Dtik ..........  339 93
3-Oroetr Cboat, Formica Top 310 00 
9xlt Unotium I 4.93

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

REPOSSESSED 3 PIECE Early American 
maple llvlnt room aulta; nice Zl-tneh TV; 
uiagto deak. Tarma if aold aa group AM

after g 00. AM 4-SIIg
WE HAVE a product for vinyl and other 
lloora known aa Seal Oloas acrylic ftnlah 
ft'e tarrUlc. Big Spring Hardware
w 6sT8U>B f u r n it u r e , 3S01 Waal High- 
w%y 80. Used funUturg. gppU«nc#s. tooli« 
bought 84)d *oid 7 dsyt AM 3-3160
30 INCH OA8 r«nf8. 8 yeon old Exe«l* 
lent condition 80 inoh ovon* 4 burners. 
tiS AM 4-7774.

SELL US YOUR .
Clean Used Furniture and 

Appliances, Guns; TV's; Tools 
1008 E. 3rd AM 3-4621

CX1ME BACK Jobn I in burUig Kl Pmd- 
Du if  iiRAi»!inF iK)w Marwh*
PER5<YNAL LXYAN'8 foovFolont ttrms 
Working girls hoosewites. Mut ToU. AM
3-3533 Air Fm'ct pTrsonnsl WFlcomo

^SINESS OP.
FOR SALK BY

2 RGUMa AND bath garaga apartment 
Apply 514 tAf.l_4th__ AM__4-V4S4

APARTMENT—willHAVE
fiimlahed dupsex 
4th AM 45S35

Bdxita eolT.
rent-

OWNKR
Indejiendcnt service station, fully 
equippetl. with pumps, tanks, 
grease lift, air cdnipreisor. plus 
new coin ofterated Speed Queen 
Laundry, making money and busi
ness growing every day Reason

FFM ALE JOBS OPEN 
E X iX 'O T lVE  s e c r e t a r y  Tn |12S 

Age to }g. nice appearance *htnd. 
type rareer )ob, eti)er. nere**ary 

8ECRETARY-RECEPT gjdo
Aga to 40. good looks ahtnd , type, 
off maehtnea. exeellent working coci- 
dltloo*

SFCRETART-RECEPT g3l3
Aga to JS, Blot appear dictaphone 
type, add maoh , prefer exper a 
•oree collate

SALES LADifci Opan
' Need axparlanead In Ladlai' Rearty to- 
I Wear
I SECRETART.RECEPT TRAINEE 5200 
I Age lS-30, ahtnd type, work with I flgurta.

FARMER'S COLUMN
K 4 KM S E R V IC E K3

TRY CLASSIFIID A D S . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

MERCHANDISI
HOUSKHOLD GOODS L4

BIBBT V A C t )^  Cla*Mr saiss sad ssun 
lea R*p*ir aU mshM. All typss stsd 
slaaatr* lor aau ktrSy Coamsay. IN 
Gragg AM Y31M_______  ____________

PRICES CUT

Kenmore Automatic Washen 
NOW I1M.9S 

3 Waah Temperatures 
Matching Dryer $111.00

NO MONEY DOWN 
SEE ON FLOOR

S E A R S
. CATALOG STORE 

213 Main______________ AM J-55M

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

QUICK FREEZE Freezer; 14-cu. 
ft, upright, 90-day Warranty $119.50 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain. 6-months war
ranty ...............................  $99.50
KENMORE Automatic Dishwasher, 
portable. 30-day Warranty , $49 ,50 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer, 
all porcelain, no venting neces
sary. 90-day w arranty........$79.93
Ranges and Refrigerators for Rent

COOK APPUANCE CO.
4W j:_3rd____________ AM 4-7470

Rent a TV. $12.00 per month 
Garden Tiller, as low as *99.96 
WESTCRAFT GARDEN TOOLS
4 Ft. Hoe ............................  $1 47
Rake '......................... $169
Spading Fork ......................  $3 53
Round Point Shovel ................$2.09

VM Jnhnnoil 
Biff SprlAff

ASAOC'IATC flaOKE 
AM 4-6241

m  N MiiQ 
Andrtvt

AI AND ftrrvtf* on Rrd*-MY«r8-A#r-
Motor punu>« And Atrmotor wmdming.

«ri!idmilt« ( ’ArroU CbOAtg Wfll Btrw- 
tet xkgnd springs. Trxas LTrk 4-3683

MERCHANDISE
HI II.IIING MATERIALS L I

PAY CASH & SAVE

$ 7 . 4 5

3 ROOM rURNISHED ApArtm^nt Appit 1
APArtment 1. bulidJnff 4* WAffnn Wnr#i i *4ihng and poof health

MALE JOBS OPEN
COLLECTION MOR OPEN

NAAd irAtneA to lAAru coU»ctiw  work
ApArtrn#r li
RKNT-ri'RMBHED 3 room dupl^i At 
3004‘ a JohJaAon mooU) AM 4^72

cteAWtiATTRArriVK DtPLI.X-iotA of 
and *tnrA«  ̂ no prta CIoa# In Inqulrt AU6 
RunnrU AM 4 T323
C1.KAN UL'IET 7 room fumuhAd ApArl- 
rn#m. ucMtAirg RiUa pAid. rwni rwAAonAbs# 
404 Rtoq am 3̂ 2146
2 nCDROOM Pl'RNIBHED ApATtmenl and 
cnttAgp CaI: AM 4-461S wr AM 4-6M7
rv  RMSHED CIXAN. 3 room ApAr*n>ml, 
DO prlvAt# dnv*. good locAUon At

wrioo rtUA
ONE AND 3 bAdroom ApAnmAiUA. piiTAtA
bAth< StArtmt At 818 vAAk^aXS roaolA.
DAi4AFt UotAl. SCUTTY AM 4 4134
3 RCYOM PVRNItHED Af>ArtrT>Ar.t 
S11 (kkUAd AM 4-88S2

Apol?

RIAL ISTATi
iO l'S E S  fO R  g A lX

A! REAL ESTATE

J ROOM FURNISHED ahartmanta, coupla 
aniy CaU AM 4-7704

Would con.<iider trading for land. 
J. A. Barker

1409 Main St., Junction, Texas 
HI 6-2704

FOR LEASE-.gtora bui ding •uttabla (or
roerrv ir  caff. Apply 2501 Waal Highwaf 

“  Kfv Motrl. a m  3-2475
DRIVE IN Cafa. building and flxiuraa— 
mutt tacrtflca lU hrallh AM 4-SUi

BUSINESS SERVICES

Opivirtunitr advancamrnl 
MNOM’T TRAINFE to S7*W

Naad young man. aoma roUrgr No 
•ailing Vfngm't training program 

S 9 R V I^  STATION MOR Itgg
Mu»l ba taper , gtti major Co (rtnia 
bantflU

INSURANCE ADJUST 5174
Young man. 3 yr training program 
Opportunity car axp-n>ai 

TKT’ CE DRIVERS Opan
Naad aipar truck drtttra. At laait 3 
yaara diaaal aiptr

I A  Red Cedar Shingles

i S,.*- „$ 9  95
I A  W est Coast 2x4 Dimen 

sion Lmbr. AU 
lengths

A West Coast 1x12 A C
Fir Sheathing a * r j

• $10.45
A  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr

= " * $14.95

TOP mm. rm »And. fr»vAi And fAru;uwr. 
PlIlT Jn  ̂ U-irpby. AM 3 28V1
IOCK6MITH AEHVICE- kpvi mAd# fnr 
AlmoAi Anv lock 24 hour torric# AM 4-4V13
Cl.r.AMVP JODA. VArd work Trew i*rU- 
maUk BAR.)Ard ftrulurr. aock load CaU 
Pat AM 3 3422

ONE. TWO AOd thrww room fumUbf^ 
ApATtmwnU AU oriYAtg $r hti#8 pAkd Air 
condttlenwd Kmc Apwrtmwnu. 184 jAnnAoci.

A4

© McDonald 
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4-161$

rVRNt88BD APARTMENTS 7 room*, billi 
paid E I Talt >484 W»vt HlcHway 8P

B4

(111 8AD<! Cal! A L.
hi AM 4̂ 3384 AM 44143

TOP SOIL and 
i.A|H>rt$> Hwnrr
YARD D IR T - rM catclav aand. fill In 
din. hamYArd far*Mjrr Mralrr AM 4>367f 
AM 4 7311

l N F I  R M S H E D  APTS.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-a

Ida Mr*  McDonald 
Hatu* A. M cO skey 
P e f fv  Marshall 
Juanita Batlenfield 
SttUa MamU

AM  4-0097 
AM  4-42T 
AM  4-0705 
AM  3-0390 
AM 34017

WE OXrURR LOAHa 
Wt Rava Rewtala

BEX o o a  R R AunruL ro m e b
SMO u r n  IN CORONADO RUXa

fwod Impt
fciww hr

WE h av e  a new  ROME FOR TOC 
la yw«r faewme aubdietatan Prieag fraoi 
na SSS I* MASSI Saota i f  Ut*ae hatnaa 
repwlre R# Daw* Faiwewi ar Ctaatag

CMo!^^ACREAOE tipprwi IM arrwii 
■mpravatnaiMs. Q mlnwrala ga 

IntBvagg aaty Alao. IrrV 
arrange WKA mtaemlt Owner 

win ftnaare Iona
R3CR T5TO BEDROOM -  corner let. 

SMS Down
ROUS BRICE—4 bi greain wwderB beina 

Ceernli and atoMaa an 5 acraa awertaok. 
Nm cMy golf cjaaraa Raa IS  adtetning 
arrwa aeallabla

I  REDR0034 HOkSE Ctertrte kfirhes 
On 4 arret ef load Ftenty of water 
eiartrsc pnnip S12.3SS

CALIFORNIA STTLE 3 bedraoBi 3 aelh 
bam# eeertnektng efty trttb 1 1-3 arrea 
Miiam tbTwngbeiit Raatitlfiille land 
aaag il Vaanat a*w

ROOMmO ROOgE—rioae hi eo biMlneM 
tat Bmrgata tar Quick tala

ODMKKRCUL PROFERTT-«craor tat. 
14i ft aa Rtghva? IS LSI S d-ep Ona- 
ban gown, avnar carry balaaca

TERSE BEDROOM large gaa. eut ef cRy 
Umlta On S  acra Wen water

RTORR RUlLODtO aa eaad aamar tal 
Ctaaa R  Tarma

ERAUnrm . BRICI aama ta Warth Faal

20 NEW
F.H.A 3-BEDROOM HOMES 

To Bo Built 
In Carver Heights.
$250 CkMing Coot —
No Dotm Payment

FRICX REDUCED — Nica I room boma 
coraar leg. eaat* for email btietaeet near 
thoBpmg center SI3 3SS 
WOR™ e v e r t  FENNT -  Nire 3-bed
room. feared Wrtgbt Street. IS 7SS ITSS 
Seva. M l Month
3 ROOMS -  SSxlSS tat tS TM -  Out af 
cOy Terms
fS  ACRES—aaa be boogM tar 5aoe Oaww-

I BEDROOM DUPLEX 5 claaei* pipe 
• loragr room Air corufttioner Call AM 
J TT)t after 5 p m
I ROOM UNFURNOMED duplex 
good condtttaa. Garage, ntae vard 
I5SS Maty.

Very
Apply

4 LARGE ROOMS and bath, garage •tar- 
age Tv couple 7*1 Eaat ISth AM 4-5SM

JAIME MORALES 
2401 Alabama Da>-s AM 4-5570 

Nights AM 4-6006
SPECIAL

3 Bedroom brick, den-dining Nica 
drapes Redwood fence, air condi- 
tionied. large utility room, covered 
patio Alabama Street $1500 down. 
Take car or side note as part down 
pavTnent
AM 3-3202 Alter 0. AM 4-0110

H O M E S  
THAT W ILL 

ENDURE 
BY

CORTESE-MILCH

Oa MataLARGE 2 BEDROOM aarpated 
■treat Oaod bay

H TO 3 ACER ptala vKb good watar 
Close te lava Raatenabty pnead

• BEDROOM BRICE formal dining room.
den yard vNh aprtnktar lyttem 

ONE o r  TRE kl<'ai BBAUnrUL 3 bed- 
raam, t  bstt. brisk hemea Located an 
WiMitngtaa Bled

BEE n iia  baaallfgl hanM aa Camell 
IISalM FOOT LOT C iM  la. aamar

•S aU n rU L  ao in t la ladlaa RUU -  laa

ae trjora. Road 8t.. 
kipglar Area

p o o p  RUT-OORWER LOl ta Weet l4Ui 
i f f  N i p  LOT clots ta aa 
31^ ACREB ap RIghvay 
ORE ACES TR aC n  -  Rieer Em u

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Whether your home must encom
pass the very last word in ultra
modern design, or whether you 
are content with simple family 
comfort and modern conveniences, 
we give the same meticulous su- 
pervi.sion to the construction of 
5fOur future home We invite you 
to see for yourselves, at any time

2308 M ERRILY 
DRIVE

In Kentwood, is not a large home, 
nor expensive, but you will enjoy 
seeing something different in de
sign and craftsmanship It's brand 
new. and OPEN HOUSE Today.

BIO SPRING'S FINEST 2 bedroom 
Duplex Stove and new refrigerat
or Vented beat and air conmtion- 
ing. garage and storage Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside a n d  
out.

PERFORATED STERII.rZRD birnrird 
frrttluwr ffubrwatWTfl Sixek 81 25. IS  
Yxrd iowd. 8189 AM 3-3781 14ri5
DKIVCWATS-PARKINU M i g •pMlgilf. 
Hxul vgrd dirt Pavlnt 8dYd Dirt
romrmetor AM 3̂ 2188
RAT’S PCMPINO ewespooU#
Uc twTiks. trewM trggM Aka 4-73H
YARD WORK Roto^lwr 
Bwnartt. AM 4-48C8

olovtnff. BUI

NKW RiXjP ftppawd. wid rwof rwoairwd. 
Room Addition remodtitr^ Writtoo coor* 
ontF*. frww mUmgtM a m  3I 4638

W» Dwwd tipwrioBced port Umw (wmal* 
ofttc* boip to vork ta KITLLLY GIRL 
ftwrvir* PUot trttn** wivm tt Wpbb 
»xUn(lo4 fordUl tavitotioo to reguter 
(or KELLY OIRL which M ottlonwtdg 
IB tcop#.

604 PF.RMI.A.N BLDG 
AM  4-2535

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

8t«rt wrhtrw yoq Itft off Toxt furtiUhed. 
dlpJomw AWbrdod low monthly pgy- 
menu For Do# booklet writ* Arr*r!cgn 
Rrhoo!. Dopt BH. Box 1563 Odottw, 
Tcx&r CUorMO d4U3
PRIVATE PIANO l#«gon«-oow cIom being 
OAiobUihed (XigUflcgtioA* Dofree lo pi
ano. UhlvorHitY of Ohlshoma. 1857 CaU 
am  48514. Mr* Boil

CLKANVP JOEA^hamrard fortUloor. sack 
load Rf>patr or build (•ncot Romovt

AM 3 4618

f £ t c t t o £ u x
1507 Sycamore AM 4 7801

F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES B5

America • ibreett Sclltag 
Vacoum Cleaner

FURNISREO 3 BEDBOOM bou«e 
able tacattan AM 3-S44S after 5 1 
141# Jalmami
THREE ROtlM fumlabed bouac. Mila paM 
AM 5-3333 ar AM 4 )4a«
SMALL PUBNtSHEO 3 ream bauae Apolr 
rear at a** OoUad
3 BEDRtKJM FURNISHED brick 1SS2 Oa- 
lta<5 Dayttaw AM *2711 ntgbu AM 4 5*23
SMALL FURNUHCO bauae. bUli paid. 
S3i imnUi Studenta or couple 1442 Run

Sale# and SerTice
Uprights — Tank Tvpoe

RALPH WALKER
AM 4 8078 AM 4 S1570

DATS PUMPING ArfTtc#. crsrpeels. •#p» 
tic t#nk«. rrwD» ci#«n#i Rwamd*
wbl# 2518 W#El Itth AM 4-3853
TUP SOtlc. rwd rgtclAw g#nd. c*Urbe. 
dnvrvAy gr«v#l delivered Lnkg leveled- 
nl^ed Chgrlec Ray AM 4 7378

D«UPT'RNTSHKD 3 ROOM heuae. fenced back vard. near te MkappiBf center 883 W 14(h
SMALL 4 ROOM (wmiahed houae-~Cne- 
home--858. no btUa peld See Cer: Read. 
314 North let Ceehom*
POR RETfT—<Me and tiro bedreont hmiaea 
Pumtdied. bslla pa$d 3585 Waat Higbwar 
86 Kev Motel A C Rev
3 BEDROOM PURNUNRD bouae Wather 
conneetkMi. fenced bnekvard AM 4-io73
SMALL rm n m n K V  bouee coupU onlT
no P<H».__bllli^oaid__AM^4-3M3

furwlahedONK BEDROOM 
month water pad 
rear 14mt Ea«t Mh

bouae. SSS 
Inoulrc third bauae

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOHNO
RuUdupa rofnpov**ak«. new or repair 
Patmmg taterior • exterior 18 yean ex- 
perteoce Work guaraniMd free eaumatea
AM 3-2577 602 N Grrgg AM 4 2811

I. G HUbSON 

AM 4 5142

Fill Dirt—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

ITS FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES B0

HERMAN WILEMON—Itanairt all typat
ic. nnor Ule. cabinet tima. 

i concrete work rfo lob too email Ex*
rooma. remodrUng. noor

3 ROOMS AND bath central heat Vene 
tian hltndg hardwoM fioora. iarte vard 
AM 4 7714
NICE 3 BEDROOM large paneled 
fenred backvard. good locaikm. 186 
Llevd. AM 3 r t f

den.
1213

5 laAROE ROOMA and bath, located 18 
miles Northeaat of Big Sprint Aee O W 
Murphy, mile MYuth of (lay Hill School. 
NICK t BEDROOM air conditioned, panel 
ray h^at phimbed for waaber*drTer. car* 
port storage Kenced backyard 1313 Leg- 
incton 4*6751
« ROOM.v NE'VLY decorated 637 Ridge 
lea Plumbed for waaher. T88 wtrinf. floor 
furnace EX a-4$3?

$350

BEATS RENTING -  Large Lroom 
houBB. Compl«t«ty furniihed. Good 
tot. Oaty
If U’g For Sale, We Hive It. 
List With Ui — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
tag Gregg

Is alt you will need for down pay
ment and closing costa on these 
new three bedroom, IH  bath 
homes, now building on South 
Parkway in Suburban Heights. 
These homes will be taken quick
ly So, now is the time to se- 
l^ t  your location and complete 
color scheme They will be ready 
. . . Come Spring

CALL US IF YOU NEED

3 BEDROOM HOMF we*her conneettpn, 
tarpmi. comer pevod onie 185 UlS 
Kunneix. eppi? 13*5 Oregg
3 ROOMS. iXRVICE pMTb. plumbed for 
lutomattc B~‘ airing M il E u t 31at. 
AM 33l3i
4 ROOMS. BATH. toCAled IS mitae norUi- 
rut ai (Mg Spring Sr* O W Murpbe. 
'e mile •outh _M_OAy RIU Scbool________
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED' WAjhlni”  
ton Piece. Fenced, tree#. Ideal (or cbtl 
drm 175 monU) AM 4-7515.

'5:
TWO B E D R O O M  unfumlslied houu. 
plumbed for aexher, fenced bockrerd. 
Mri PttU. AM 4 SM3
UNFURNISHED NICE 3 bedroom bou«e 
Good nelgbbortiood Located IJOl Stete, 
apply IS(I4 State. AM 4-7ST4______________
A Nine IlArae 1 bodrowii boue* ctase to 
•cboe at 7*1 Douslu SSS moath CoU 
I, ■ Peuerian. AM 4-4IS1
5 ROOMS AND both. 
Laest«d ISIS ScUtat

IH . DO bOlo paid.

penenced lOboc AM 4-4I3S or AM 4S751.
A I JANlfoRIAL SE R V I^-A M  *1344 
Strip, aex. polleh flc«r«. wlndna cleaning. 
Hotnre officm cammerclel. Oallr. aub- 
ly monthly____  _________________
B LD G . S P E O A L IC T EJ

turned doao. 
AM 53424

PorVWEijyiNO—MO tal
able, go ofiyabeie
L  B LANK, building contractor. Cabtnoti, 
remodeling. addtlMms to tout bnene or
lutlfieea piaco Fxporirnred labor, promp' 
•ervicr AM 4 isn*
CABINETS. ATuBK Flxtucea. goneral re
pair and furniture repair Free eeltmalee, 
free pick up-delirery P-u-cell Cabinet Shop. 
71g Weit 3rd AM 4A75S
MASONRY WORK - AU klndo FIrepiMm. 
barbertta pUe. polloa a epulally. AM 
3-3371. W R Ntahola

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-0
INCOME TAX nerrlre. Indltlduol or hUnt 
retumi. gl on im  Barnet. AM 4-<S)g
INCOME TAX and bookkeeping •errtce. 
Experienced .reaeonabta and prompt. AM 
4 Z3SS
INC05CE TAX-Bookkeeping Serrlce Rre 
xonaMe, expertenced After ISO aoek- 
davi-anyllmo aeekrnda. tOi Roumont. 
AM 1 34S7
INCOME TAX return# figured. Ree»otiah’e 
rate* 4 Teare experience BBA degru la 
accounting John Rgrry. AM 3-377S

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prepare Meti and Women At*g 16-
56 ne aiperiaece neretiarv Oram mar 
arbncU edxicatMm nsuaily taffletent P#r* 
manenl >oba. no tevoffa. abort hour*. 
High ^*7 advanramem Vnd narrv 
home adareai phone Dumber and lima 
home Write Bax B-1638. Care of Tha 
Hereld

longer 
a  Strongbam—29 ga 

Corrugated 
Iron

•  4kRx H '*  Sheetrock 
Per Sheet 

a  315̂ lb No. 2 
Composition 
shingles sq.

„ $ 9  9 5  
$ 1 .2 9

$5.25
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
SN\T)ER. TEXAS 

I-ames.s Hwv HI >-0612

OPEN
A L L  D A Y  S .ATURDAY

Riihher base wall paint. Gal. 13 45

FINANCIAL
QUICK CASH

R *  R PAWN 2415 S a H R Y
Open till 7 p m ~7 d^ya week 

LoMM * “Od Anxtbtng Of TaJut 
AM 3-4086

P E R S O N A L  LO ANS H3

S2-in. Wood Door Grill i 

Exterior house paint. Gal.

USO Joint cement 2i Lb 

No. 5—2x4’i —2x0'i Sq. R.

No. 9 -lx8  s S4S .........

Decorative metal 
porch coliimna ___

1x0 redwood 
fencing

All wool carpet. Installed with 
40-02. pad. Sq. yd. $6 95

I*lovd F. CurlcT Lbr. Co.
1607' E 4lh AM 4-0243

Ea $7 95

ft $19 50

MILITARY PKRBONRKL 
Quirk Loan lervlce

_ Lowna 8i6 up 
RimneU AM >3SH

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Ft>R ALL Four bulkttng graferlal eeeda. 
e# LLOYD F CLRI.KT LUMBER COM

PAHY

S P E C I A L S

CONVALESCENT HOME Rnom fnr on# or 
laa. Kxperieneod u ra  Ills  Mam Mrs 
J L Unger
A N T IQ U E S  k  A R T  GOODS J l
NEW SHIPMENT at loeely en U M i 

n ( arekiT at Loa’ i  Antiqtwa. 511 - 
4ih Buya*U Trade
non Weet

COS.MET1C9 J l
LUZIKRS FINE Cnentattr* AM 4-71ta 
IM Koot mil Odeua Mnrrta
REAUTT COUNSELOR — cuetom fitted 
raametlce. "Try Before You Buy"  Com
plete (lock, no walling Lootnea Cving. 
SM Eut 13Ui AM 3-1B5)

C H ILD  C AR E J5
BABY srr In your bomt dar ar ntebt.

i-isntins state. AM
BIT HOMES ntghl>. elM oeer aukendi 
Mre Retd. AM 4-5401
BABY glTTINO—iBf homo—b» day 
week AM 3-47S5
MRS MORGAN'S Nurury. week or day 
am  3-47S1
WILL KEEP Children • anythna 
or week AM 4-4497

bv day

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED FOR

Insida Wall Paint 
Outside Wall Paint 
Paint Thinner . 
Black Mastic

Oal 93 95 
Gal $2 95
Gal. .75 
Gal. $1.15

Joint Cement 25-Lh. Bag $1 05
250-Ft. Perfatap# .70
Yellow Pin# Flooring. 100-Ft $11 00 
1 X 4 Yellow
Pine S-4-S, 100 Ft. $10 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring, 100 Ft. $19 90

CALCO LU'MBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 9-2773

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screena. 
Sizes 32" to 55" or 87-unit Inches 

. . .  $4 25
Larger Sizes, lOe each additional
unit inch.

Storm Doori - Storm Windows
GUARANTEED—  

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop 
A.M 3-4750 1407 E. 14th

MR. BREGER

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING, piper bonglni 

If and lesioalnf. rr  
3 33311. 34*7 ScuiTy Btreel

boddlng,
Blabop,

A Good Equity Buy 
Home Rental

Offices 101 Goliad

I * edraaiii houae. targa tai.
For mar* tafonnoilon eoU

fter I  p B

tal. 0*r*et.

Paul Organ 
Ed Burson 
Evenings 

LO TS f 6 r ~ s a l e

AM 3-4993 
AM 3-6161 
AM 3-6308

*  A3
aaiai-d tp«

wsikvay
V t  -

"0*ree* of 
Tiintty Memorial 

DwmMoi IM N I4lb 
~1. Laotau. Teou.

c*a

a BEDROOM Fuxnt furnue. woeher 
eonneettan. fanead yard. liSS ay*am*r*. 
Inquire UII Tucao* _______

FOR RENT
Or W ill Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Cleao 2 and $. Bed
room Homes. la Conveniently 
Located MonticeUo Addition. 

Blackmon A Aseoc , Inc.
AM 4-2SM

1 BEDROOM ROUi
•r I4S1 aad I4U 'ft.a 'W -m

far

CUAN I ntam MM* .................. $ 7 }
TWO bedrooeii ............................ f f l
TWO beeroom aad tm  .............. .... I  71

a. 0. ffteeRe

TAPING. BEDDINO Teitcniiie 
per hanflng AM 3-331*.
FOR PAIHIINO and popar booctaS- **lt
~ '  MlUcr. 141* Dixie. AM 4-S4MD M
p h o t o g r a p h e m Ell
LET MR pMograpb that wedding, baby 
or family group Cali Kelta McMtllln. AM
4-*3S* fnr oppnttttmenl

RAOIO-TV SERVICE EIS
R U S H IN G ’S R A D IO  k  

T V  S E R V IC E
Oasr*at**d Barvire. Reoaowabla Rateg.

D*r *r Nlebg Call
Akt 4-4BM 13*3 Barn*e_

E MC A R P E T  C L B A N IN O
< ARnT.UMN>LaTKRT Oeantag No eook 
Ine. IM Barift ocrubbmg. im •hrtnkog*. 
Purntafttast roady for um oaroo day Joofe 
Adorao Dora Ota oa servlco. AM 3-3SM

"TSnt ¥ Syedicete \m„ UMK. Wolirr

\  f* ' '

*mwkihRw PiivatoDatoettvengnioe path ■ boor

TELEVISIO N  DIRECTORY
W E D N E SD A Y  TV LOG

K>nD-TV CHANNEL 2—MIULANfV-CABLE CHANNEL 2
a-. Moko Room Fa 

Daddy
1:3B—Boro't R-oeod

4 3*—Komlo Konueol 
4.4S—Thru aioocu 
I  sa—Ooputy Dowg
5 3*-Mr Mogoo 
S IS-Ilopart 
f:0a-Noaa WouiaoT 
■ :ia—Block Morkot 
S )*-Wagaa Traia 
7 )*—Bipcord
f  oe-Muelo HoU 
S ga-MiomI Under- 

eorer
f  3a-DarM Brilikley'g

Journal
Isaa-Newe Wealbar
It IS-aporlo 
W-Ja-Jaek Pou

13 *a—Sign Oft 
TRURaDaT
4 3S—OevoUoaal
4 3a—Cloteroom 
7 sa-Today
f  oa—day When
5 aa-Play Your Hunch 

10 oa-Tht Prico to
Right

10 30—CoeicontratlOB
11 O a-Your Fire*

ImprooiUta ll.a a - T n jih  or
Cootoquoncu 

II Oa-Newe 
13 oa—Highway Patrol 
13 aa—Bunu a Alien 
l aa—Jon Murray Show 
I aa—Lorottn Young 
3 oa—Young Dr Moloae 
3 aa—Our 5 Daughiefi

3.0a—Make Room 
lor Daddy

3:3a-Here'e HoUtvoo 
4 00—Dimanalonx
4 aa—Komta Kanueat 
4:45—Thru amogu 
Saa - Hbo i Y  Houne
5 3*—Mr Macao 
5 45—Ropon
I  Oa-Nowo WooUtat 
4 10—etock Markot 
4 3a-OuUow>
7 )a—Boh Hopo 
0 30-Haul 
9 oa—Stag Along 

With Ultrh 
to oa—Newt. Weaihor 
10:15—Sport!
I f aa-Jack Pou  
II oa—Sign Off

USiD TILEVISIONS 
All makes and models
Portables, Consoles, Table Models $2500 up

Neil Norred-Radio and Television
1-Day Senrlce Oa AU 'H's

A M 4 S3SiSOS E. 3rd

R E D Y -T V  CH A.NNEL 4— B IG  S P R IN G —C A B L E  CH.VNNEL 4

3 oa—Rnghtoe Doy 
3 15—aocrol atonn
3 aa-Edgo at Nigw
4 la—Yourt for A Seng
4 aa-canoou
5 g^Th e Tegon
5 3a-Nawa Weotnae 
5 aa—Brace Fraatar 
I 45—Doug Edwarda 
0 Oa-New Breed 
7 aa—Window on Mata 

atreel
7 aa—Check mala 
0 aa—Rtfleniaa 
0 ga- aioel Hour

10 ta-Newv Wootbor 
to aa—Mewollon Eya
11 aa- -M' aouod 
u  oa-sign on 
TBIWBOAI

0 la-aicn o *

0 15—Farm Fare 
0 aa—College of Air 
7 oa—Cartoon!
0 oa—Capi Kangaroo 
0 45—Exorctae WlUi 

Dobbta Droko 
ooa—Calendar
0 aa—I Loea Lucy 

lOoa-Yideo VUioge
10 aa—Clear Horlxon
11 Oa-Loea of Ltta 
I r  aa—CaroouOat e 
13 oa-Newi
13 aa-Cartootta 
13 a a -A i  Um World 

Turu
1 O a -P o u w e r d
i aa—Roueepany 
t oa—Tha IlllUonalre 
I  aa-TTie Verdict U 

Yourx

3 Oiy-Tbe Brigbler Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 )a -r^ge  a< Night
4 oa—M Squad
4 )a—Cartoon!
I 3a—New# Weathor
5 35—Bruca Fruier 
I  45—Doug Bdwardj
0 oa—Alrm and Um 

ChtamiiBka
0 ia-iur(«lde Six
7 3a-Real MrCora
1 oa-My J Sana• 3a -Aioocate
0 oa—Umouchaaiea 

10 on—New« WeaUMT
10 aa -N aked  CUT
11 a a - ' M "  aquod 
11 oa—Sign orf

Enjoy Troublo-Froo TV Reception Without An Anten*
ne. Cell Big Spring Ceble TV For A Free 3-Dey Trial 
Provided You Are In The Area Now Served By The 
Ceble.

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302
KOSA-TV CH ANTtEL 7—ODES.SA—C A B LE  C H A N N E L  5

Day3 oa-engbior 
a 15—aocrol atonn 
I  aa-Edgo at NigM
4 oa—MotM Time
0 45—Doug Bdwafdgo aa Bpeiw 
O.ia—Newa Wm Om#
0 la—Alein e  Chip, 

raunkt
T'Oa—Window on Mata 

Street
7 )a—CTieckmata 
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^  USED CAR 
SPACE MAKER SALE!

Ask about our A-1 Used Cars! Inspected, Road-Tested, 
Reconditioned where necessary. We’ve got to clear our lota tot 

trade-ins on hot-selling ’62 Fords and Falcons. Act fast!

FORD 4-door Country Sedan. 
V . 8 engine, Cruise-O-Matic 
transmission, factory air con
ditioned, power brakes, power 
steering, radio and heater,-A 
new car at a used car price.

ONLY $3295
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. 

O W  6 - cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, factory air con- 

, dltioned, radio and heater. It’s 
hard to believe it’s

ONLY $1295
/ C Q  FORD Custom 4-door sedan 

V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission and heater. This is 
not a misprint at

ONLY $995
FORD 4-door Country Sedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. Red 
and white, but the price is 
even more beautiful.

ITS ONLY $995

THESE ARE EVEN MORE 
SPECIAL

/ { C X  FORD 4-door Fairlane. V-8 en- 
3 0  gine, automatic transmission, 

radio, heater. Looks sharp.

ONLY $495
i C  X  BUICK 4-door Hardtop. V-8 en- 
3 0  gine, automatic transmission, 

factory air conditioned, pow
er brakes and steering, radio, 
heater, yellow and wUte.

ONLY $695
FORD 4-door Station Wagon. 

3  /  Fordomatic, V-8 engine, radio, 
and heater. Beautiful r ^  and 
white finish. It won’t last long.

AT $795
LADY FAIR Boat. 25-horso- 
power motor and trailer. The 
fish you’ll catch will pay for 
this rig.

ONLY $295

OIT THAT

"SOMETHING EXTRA'' 

IN AN OLDSMOBILB

OLDSMOIILE

THE 1962 OLDSMOBILE
IN A CLASS ALL 
ITS OWN!

AMERICA'S WORK HORSE >

GMC TRUCKS OLDSMOBILE M S

LET OUR 
SERVICE 
DEPART

MENT 
GET YOUR 

CAR 
READY 

FOR
SPRING!

•

THE HOME 
OF ALMOST 

PERFECT 
SERVICE

)
•J ill

NEW CAR TRADE- 
INS, READY TO GO!

OLDSMOBILE " t t  ” 4-docff sedaa. Radio, hMtcr, 
Hydramtic, fa cU ^  air conditioiMd, power stosring 
and brakes, whitewaO tires. Local owner. Extra 
nice.
OLDSMOBILE Super ^door aadaa. Radio, 
heater, Hydraraatic, factory air condiUotMd. white- 
wall Urea, power staering and brakes. Ehrtra sharp 
— local owner.
OLDSMOBILE Super "H *’ 44oor sedan. Solid 
beige. Radio, haater, HydramaUe, factory air coo- 
cUUooad, power staaring and brakes, new premium 
tires. Extni clean throughout.
FORD V-e 4-door sadaa. Radio, heater, Fordomatie. 
Low mileage. Local doe owner. Red and white. 
CHEVROLET Belair 4-door Hardtop. Radio, beater, 
Powerglida transmissioa. extra good Urea. Gaanaet 
in Texas.
GMC Pickup. Extra dean. Local, i 
Cleanest In Texas.'56 owner.

500 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

L MERCHANDISE

AM 4-7424 SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
LI MERCHANDISE

OLDSM OBILE-GM C DEALER 
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

lIorSRHOLD GOODS U liUlSkHULD GOODS U
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Hide-A-BcdVpc. Chrome Dinette I.imed Oak Bedroom beds, triple dresser yvinch Gas Rsnfte
$79 95 
$39M 

Suite. Twin 
$99 95, 
$99 95

IS cut. ft. AMAN.A Upright 
Freezer f  95
9<m. ft. nOTPOINT Refrigerator, 
2 years old 199 95
Apartment Sire Gss Range $.59 95

Many Other Items Of All Types— 
Priced To Move

S&H Green Stamps

SPECIAL BUYS IN USED 
FURNITURE

REPOSSESSED MAPLE GROUP. 
Useid 5 months Includes: 2-pc. 
bedroom suite, mattress and box 
spring: S-pc. living room group, 
5-pc Maple Dinette, 12-cu. ft. 
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. fuO 
site HARDWICK Range. Reg. sold 
for $1029 70, Now only $79$ 95

rvtHiTvti m* Ties aarr.

,10 SftING HAROWAkI 
ns maim am s b m i

Ciood HtHisfiot-pr^

AND  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson AM 4-2822

Console, blood 
*79.95

AIRLINE TV. 21 
cabinet
AMERICAN KITCHEN Portable 
Dishwasher 95
PHILCO T\’ . 21”  Cotwole.
Real n ic e .........  $99 95
2 BENDIX Economat Wa.sheri. 
Portable or fully automaUc. Your 
Choice $«995
1 BENDIX Economat Washer 
Fully automatic. $59 95
1 MA\TAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Like new with a 5-mo. war
ranty $89 95

Terms As Low As 85 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scot tie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5288

WAIfTXO TO BuT-Ut«d nnltur* and 
ItnfM CMt Auetlon. AM MSIl

Sughri. Ml t«n)MA lllkhvay
HIOKUT CASH prlrM f*r umS furnlha*. 
Wmwoci r**d mratlur*. AM 4-7BU. TBl 
W».t Jrd ________BASsrrr dinimo rwm «un»-uwa. b«r-
fK, «  chain. InlAlS »»n»*r. S7V AM 

n il  Jahno—. ___
Apt. Ranges, Clean ........ $49.95
7-pc. Dinette, Special with trade,
only ........ 859 95
NEW Redwood Picnic table with
two benches ........................829.15
Good Used Couch ..............$2$.95
Good Used TV ...................880 95
20-Fl. AMANA Deep Freeze Reg. 
$249 96, now only $199 95
7-Pe. Living Room Group. Reg.

1229 95. Now only $169 95
Unfini^ed 4-drawer Chest . $19.95 
Complete, New, house group $8m9 95 
Used Refrigerators 95 end up

W* Haft Man, Othtr Oood BmrtatM 
AIM Bom* OoodnrPOSSEBSCD m e h t h a h o u b

U J K jE J l L s
504 W. Srd

JUST ARRIVED

Genuine California Redwood 
5-Ft. Barbecue Set 

Table and 2 Benches.

$24.88
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E 3rd

AUTOMOBILES M
a u t o  h e r v ic r

DERINGTON

' TRAILERS_______________
u S ^ u w u T m S S S r'iS !^

StSSS. AM

M-l

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

UPIANOS

S-«T<7.
CAMP THAILRH Mdn  I 
•ertoMd M. U Ih T w . tus. AM aewT.

AUTO PARTS 
And

epppi AI c j MACHINE SHOP
LEONARD W rin get^ -p . WaUter.' » » ^
Very good condiUon .......... ^ .9 5
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer,
Newly overhauled, 90-day War
ranty .................................  $79 95
KENMORE Automatic Washer,

!’ood operating condition $49 5$ 
fAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model with a 8-mos. warranty. 8- 

speed with filter. Like new.
Only ................................ $158.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Model 101, good condition. 90-dey 
warranty. Only . . . .  $89.50

STANLEY

^  BTAH 4i«» FT. Mc*M h o M  11*4 
fciurtd* Tr«M»r Pork-lokt R»sh»«T SI.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lassor-Insured 
20$ to 4S< Per Mile 

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM  3-4337 W . H w y. $0 AM  3-4505

NEW

10 WIDES

Used Pianos Wanted

Your old piano is worth $100 to' 
$300 in Trade at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1806 Gregg____________ AM 4-5323
For Pianos—Organs, Cali 
Rita Patterson, AM 4-7002 

Agent For Jenkins Music Co.

nammood Orfoo*. BUtavtr. CtUcktrlnt, 
CTtrvU kod Com* Neboa PUnoa. New
C n« 111 mcnUi rant.

bar* rrpoutMkd plaoot tak» ap 
parmrau New puno* t w  up

Jenkins Music Co., Odessa

$

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7
AM 4-2505

DENNIS THE MENACE
MAKX OPPKH—Ichwvttwr Ttslln, ptwiMMd 
1114. HkTg popm. AM 44117. MM Main.

SPORTING GOODS

B

t o

L8
USXO OOLP club*. kkcanMit eoodlttoa, 
4 voodk. I  troo*. M l AM S4747.

3299
Wa Trade For Anything

Furniture - Hardware

Parts • Insurance - Repair 

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 3-4837, W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4805

MLSCELLANEOUS L l l  AUTOS FOR SALE M l$

3H X k PT H.O. Mod*( roUnod. fuOp 
lADtekpfd MKl tnountod *■ parmaMM 
toSIk. iM .II a m  1-MIT_______________
1-wHXfcL THAIlxn: «a«sk wiltkr: Crlii- 
HHM 74h ap malar Oood aoodUoD. MM 
Coetnt.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WIU. PAY ipo< caoh for utad appU- 
tnoaa HktrlpTator*. fraaaark. Marta, ata. 
AM MMS d»T er ntpy  for hpprolkal.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES 
^hkaidAM Ba«la. D k td .T r

M-l

WjydltloB
naMritt.JBHMAJI Ca«ta

eoodttloii 
RAnUET-DAVlUiOH ’n iT ' 
4-1 aqadMon
HARLEY-DA vm aoR *nis’*
MV OhU m i  ailat
H iv  CtflirtlAR Beaottf. Ool; 
Thk Rav I  h p HARLXY-DA 
Beoq«ar Oaiy 
Thk Riw M a 
"171" Oat? .

naa«m.I3M
t.
im

iViDeoH
HARunr-OAvioeoit'

MM

W ’* : :

We Have A Good Selection Of 
Other Models -  Sea Ua First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter & Motorcycle 
SALES & SERVICE

90S West Srd
SCO PTERB  k  B IR C S  M -t

T o p ta m atr pavr H a r^  
I'M $ht Daatar-Saa 9i 
km awMla at law M

VOLKSW AGEN

[HlfftfilUR
THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

®  '6 1  

®  ' 6 0

®  ' 6 0  

®  ' 6 0  

® ' 5 8

® ' 5 7

FORD GalAxie 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, Crui$t-0-Matic, power steer
ing, radio, heater, white- t O O O C  
tires. A beautiful car. . .  3

CH EVR O LET  inloor sedan. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, two-tone paint, whlta 
t i i^ , air conditioned, Power-Glide, econ
omy V-8 engine. Local t l O Q I ^  
owner, low m ile a g e ..........  I m w  3

CH EVR O LET  Vi-ton pickup. Side mount 
spare, heater, trailer hitch, t l A Q E  
new tirei and wheeU . . . .  3

CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra
dio, heater and white wall t l  A  C A  
tires. Local owner .............

CH EVR O LET 4-door station wagon. V-8 
engine, standard transmission, overdrive, 
radio, heater, white waU 
tires. Two-tone finish . . . .  I I /  3

C H E V R O I ^  *210’ 4-door sedan. Six- 
cylinder engine, standard transmission, 
heater, white wall tires, two-tone finish. 
84,000 actual miles. 1 4 1 C
Talk to the owner...............   ̂I 1 4 3

usi K. 4th Aai «-T4tl

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILBRS

M

M-S

SEDANS

CONVERTIBLES

KARMANN QHIAS

YACAtlOR 
SM a  a  I

TRATSL Ttalltn
UU “

A Haw MoMM juma
d is c o u n t T ^

from 10 to 3S%—Nothing at ratall
NEW 10 WIDES ONLY

$3495
BURNETT TRA ILER SA LE S

ISOS B . 3rd AM 44loe
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iM i dn evR ou rr PA ax irooo  4 • 4 m  

■ ■ air.
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Sm  N U N  A an  N

WESTERN CAR CO.
UM  w . ard AM

Ml tgriBi

t m  PORO 4-DOOR Matm
eaMM iwbbar nNW haataf . nraamaHa,
ITN. AM PlUa.

I S j^ A N H  ORU
•oa at Va

Hopptr't Gorogt
Gcacral A ito  Rcfair 

14S7 W. M l AM 34341

*N CMKTEOLrr, M om. UakNaa. 
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'N  rRKYROLrr, Raw aattil. axlra
•loaa ................................. N N

■H MORRN OMaartMa, taN
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■M c n v R O L rr . i-aaar .......... m
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o t b b r b  t o  c h o o sb  f r o m

autom obiles M

AUTOB FOR SALS M-IS

WbM You Are la  H n  ICerkst 
FOR A NEW 1181 FORD 
Or Aa A-1 VMd Car . . .

•sa or Coil 
HOWARD JOHNSOH 

SHASTA FORD -  AM 4-7434 
You Caa Oft A Bettor Oofll Freoi 

Howard Joimooa
UN a d v e o u r r

NN. S n i H a  a

LINCOLN Conti- 
Dontal. Air cood.

LW ebLN  Loadau. 
Air, laothor.

Phao-
too. Air eond.

MERCURY Park- 
In o . Air eond.

MERCURY Vdoor 
Phaotoo. Air eond.

MERCURY Chib 
Sadan. 22,000 miloo 
FORD'aodan. Air, 
ovordtlvo.
WORD Fairlaoo 
100' V4  aidan.

MERCURY Path- 
Iona. Air coed.
CHEVROLET 4- 
door. SUnd. aUft.

CHEVROUrr a»^ 
das. V4,  air rani.
CHE VROLET ao- 
dan. V4. PowNT- 
glida.____
OLDSMOBILE. 
Factory air eond.

FORD aadaa. 
Automatic traea.

OIEVROLET BtS- 
Air hardtop coopa.

sfUDEBAKER •#> 
daa. OYordriva.
mebSury
44oor aedan.

OLDSMOBILS 
4-door aadan. 
CHEVROLET 
door Sadae.

MERCURY

In iiiia i) .loiii’s \ lo lor Co.
Y o u r  Lincoln and  M e rc u ry  Dco lc r

403 Runnels Open 7tJ0 PJM. AM 48S54

DEPENDABLI USED CARS
/ X |  RAMBLER 4door sadaa. AutamaUa trananalMion. fae-" • tory air eonditiooad, foQ ............  $2385
i e O  CHEVROLET O  Camlao. V 4  aegizN. standard aUft,

ST!:!:............................$1495
/ C O  f o r d  atatlM wafoe 6door. Fordomatk C l  C O R  

tranNnlaalon. radio, haater. power Naerlag

/ C O  DODGE Custom Royal Power brafcaa and Nsarlng. 
Air eondltkinad with a neat and daee C 1 1 Q C  
fnetory ftniafa. ..........................................  ^

/ C D  FORD Fairtaaa 100’ 4doer aadan. Fordamade. raiM, 
w O  haatar, power itaariag and

air eondltlonad .........................................  l 4 » ^

/ C T  PLYMOUTH 34oor aadn. V 4  angiaa. an- C T Q C  
v /  tomatie tranamiaaioo, radio, haatar ........  * r P

/ C C  FORD H-toe ptekup. C R O R
W D  V 4  aagUw, ataadard ahlft .............. ...........

/ 5 4  ^ ^ l^ynOLET Baiair. Real Mae and ^ 3 9 $

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOM •  00061 DART #  SIMCA 

101 Oregg Dial AM 443S1

Sfudcboktr-Ramblwr 
SoIm  ond Strvic# 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
17 BAMB1.EB staBen wag.

$ 7 9 5

H  DODOB 44oer aadae

$ 4 8 5

IS  PONTIAC 44aor harttsf

$ 5 9 5

•m LARK. SwyL. a iN ir tta

$ 1 0 4 5

H  FORD Nadaa wagaa

$ 5 8 5

•U  STUDEBAXER V 4

$ 5 9 5

McDonald Motor Co.
a o k  M m m «  a m  » 4 4 U

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
FA A  CADILLAC Vdoor Sadaa DoVIOn  AO paw- C A I Q R

O W  ar and factory air condltioiHd.aaaa.Claen # * * ' 7  a i

/jtgh OLDSMOBILE Inpar IT  44oor HoHdey aadan. Pawar 
V V  ataartag, power hrakaa, factory air C 9 R O R

oeedttlaead. One owner ......................  ^ A k # T ^
F R O  CADILLAC Sedan DaVlOe. Factory air C S A O R  

cooditioe^ aO power, extra daan. .... J
/ R O  CHRYSLER Windsor aadaa. Factory ah caaddanad.

power ataariag, power ................... $995
/ R T  CHEVROLET B^Atr 44oor sedan.
V #  g i ^  air ooadiUoDod. NIoa. ........

/ R T  CADILLAC Sadaa DeVOk. Factary air 
3 /  ooodideaad and power ..................   # l - f W a F

i C J i  CHRYSLER 4-door aodaa. Aatamatk 
v O  lory air ooedltiooad. power itcarlai.

K iar brakaa................................
YMOUTH Bahradera 44oor aadaa. Automade 

miaaiM. Goon as a

$995
fa

$695
lade It  ana

..................................$595
/ R R  PONTIAC 4door sedan. Antomatk true- C R Q R  

9 9  miaaloa. Extra clean ......................... .

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKR -  CADHJJtC -  OPEL D BALB l

4SI B.

AUT0M06IL6S

AUTOB FO R  i u L s

AUTOMOtILIS
AUTOr* Pon  BALB

c a »A P e r r

u m  AWar 
tn eaxYnourr
an tTkiinUnW  . yu
•fttr 4 im. fiiiai iK.
'31 MORRIS MINOR ...........  S
’57 VOLKSWAGEN panel « . . .  flSS
13 PACKARD Canvi. ........  $•
‘I I  (XiiSMOBILS 4<lr........... IB
’M PLYMOUTH 4 ^ ............  USI

BILL TUNE UtEO CARS

aaurf-ww PUrnmN, naNo. maw

19M CHIVKOLET 
4-DOOR 

Radio, HoBtor, A 
Buy 
$373
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Unruly iWeather Calms
i)i "  s. •

Down As Spring Begins
PrajT

' Oandy weather markinf the 
firat day of sprins in Texaa 
calmad Wadneadny and the nter- 
cury ussed  below freexing in the 
Panhandle

tHrica cleared over most of the 
atate in the wake of a mild cool 
front, which touched off a small 
tornado near Geburne. put a big 
alke of North Central and North-

JjtST DAY Open I t : «
- ^ L 'B L E  FEATLRE—

’ “^ “ 'T w t lW L t A t t o

in vAO
S h iih e
[,;:_eot.oa4

%Two
J^ a v e s

LAST DAY Open U:4JUEIRO GOLOWYN MYER preMut 
AJULIMiBiJUjSIliNna.̂ 0.

bfVWC8ITE
umiau
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APOCALYPSEOliNN FORD* INGRID THUIIN CHARLES BOYFR-LEE J. COBB PAUL HENREIO

east Texas undar a threat of othae 
twisters and raised clouds of dust 
in West Texas Tuesday.

The tornado wrecked a cow 
shed and overturned a boxcar and 
trailer.

A tornado alert for other areas 
in the state. expired without any 
report of damage.

Winds racing up to .V) miles per 
hour in gusts whirled silt aloft 
around Wink. I.Aibbock. Dalhart, 
Childress and other points. High 
winds raked parts of Central Tex
as and the Brownsv ille area about 
the same time.

Rain Tuesday included Wichita 
Falls .72 inch, Abilene f52, Mid
land 31. Dallas .19. Fort Worth 
18. Wink 13. Mineral Wells .01. 
Waco .07, San .Angelo .06. Lubbock 
04 and Brownsville, Galveston 
and Houston OC 

Foreca.sts called lor clouds to 
build up over West Texas again 
Wednesday night and to spread 
over the north part of the state 
Thursday, with a possibility of 
showers In extreme Southwest 
Texas

Another chilly night was In 
prospect for the Panhandle, where 
lows near freeiing were expected 
Overnight temperatures in the 40s 
to SOa were promised other sec
tions.

Thermometers dipped to 23 at 
Dalhart. 31 at Lubbock and 3S at 
Amarillo before dawn Wednesday 
while McAlltn had a mild 70 
degrees.

3 Persons Killed 
In Bridge Mishap
LIVINGSTON. Tex < AP> — 

Three persons from Seven Oaks, 
seven miles north of here, died 
when their pickup truck crashed 
through a bridge railing into eight 
feet of water.

The bodies were re<-o\ered late 
Tuesday from Penwauugh siough.

The dead were Marvin Smith. 
32; Jenette Baldwin, about 30. and 
Dee F.ster Willis. 31

If •.Ki''"

■ <
^  V ,  ■ f

All In The Script
Richard Roberts and Iris Mel are rehearsing 
one scene from the "Marriage-Ge-Reand.** ear- 
rent production of the Rig Spring Civic Theatre. 
The remedy opeas Thursday in the Municipal 
Auditorium at 1:13 p.m. David Gay and Donna

I.ee round onl the cast. Advance tickets, $I.M, 
may he had at Zaie's. Gordon’s. Prater’s er 
Anne’s Gift Shop. Tickets at the door are $1.73. 
Friday and .Satnrday performances are nine 
scheduled.

THE
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Starting Tomorrow 
Doubit Fcoturt

■ ■ A n O U N D I N G H B  
UiOERSEA ADVENTURE
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Bullwinkle A Bit Too Brash; 
May Be Leaving Network

By CYNTHIA lOW RY 
s r  TV' ■ n*«t* WrIWr

NFW YORK IAP - I t  is likely 
that a brash and off be.it cartoon 
program The Bullwinkle Show.” 
will be leaving NBC next season. 
.And that will lie good news to 
the network s department of con
tinuity and acceptance < that's 
telrvision^se for ' c-ensorship " i.

It has had nothing but trouble 
with the irreverent creators of the 
show, .lay Ward and Bill Scott, 
who take delight m treading on 
sensitive toes

The show started poking fun at 
’ ’Disneyland, calling tt ' Diizy 
W’alter t I.and ”  F.arlv in the sea-

Board Freed 
In Contempt Case

son, attorneys for Durward Kirby 
of the Garry Moore Show, for
mally notified them to stop using 
the name ' Kurwood Derby”  for 
a magic hat They invente<l a 
pvTomaniac bear. .Siokey. which 
got <puck angry action from the 
C S Forest Service, pointing out 
that Smokey Be.ir was a treas
ured. copyrighted property of the 
service and not to he kidded

Red Skelton registered annoy 
ance with Bullwmkie's voice la ' 
moose' claiming it sounded like | 
Red s Clem Cadiddlehoppcr char- | 
aider 'and it does'.

BiK worst was a se<|uence that 
slipped by the censors in which 
they cooked, for Thanksgiving 
dinner, a peacock A peacock is 
NBC s symbol of color shows

” W> got complaints" said 
Ward "So we offered to apologue 
on another show But they said 
that It was forbidden. It's 
sacred '’

Recently, Ward and Scott took 
another poke at Disney They

Prince and The Paujicr”  with a 
fast nonsense tale called "The 
Prince and The Popper ’

The censois let the cartoon 
thiough. but made Ward and 
Scott remove the title from their 
little satire

The show may he a headache 
to NBC but its sponsor loves it 
.And because the sponsor has a 
lot of money to spend for other 
shows. It won't have any trovdile 
finding a new home for ‘ Bull- 
vrinkle ■ next season

Community Split 
Over Beach Issue

ON THE 
SHELF

l y  D IAL TORGER80N
LAGUNA BEACH. Calif. ( A P l -  

lilgUBa Beach—renowned for its 
Msnic ■horelioe, art colony, 
tehimaical UtifUBta and wildly im
practical jiAea—is now a divided 
dty.

The issue: Should Laguna re
strict its beaches—banning them 
to most out-of-towners?
.The city has 18,000 feet of 

beaches and coves, picturesquely 
arrayed along the Orange County 
coast an hour’s drive south of Lm  
Angeles. Laguna has 10.000 resi
dents. On a summer weekend it 
may be Jammed with 40.000 
people.

The City Council is to take ac
tion Wednesday on a plan that 
would ban day visitors from most 
beaches. Wfhy?

Here's what resident Glenn E. 
Vedder told one council session;

"Teen-agers on the beach make 
the most offensive sexual passes 
at each other right in the open. 
These day visitors don’t spend a 
nickel in Laguna Beach.”

Another resident, George H. J. 
Langskov, gave prompt rebuttal.

’ ’This seashore was made by 
God. not mao. Beaches should be 
open to all who want to enjoy 
t^ m ,”  he said.

City officials, dreading another 
onslaught of summer visitors, put 
a citixens’ committee to work on 
a beach plan.

The committee plan:
The main beach, two blocks in 

the downtown section, will be 
open to all. For several blocks to 
the north, out-of-towners can use 
the beach for a fee. But 10 other

Cotton Ginning 
Increased In 1961
W’ASHING'TON (A P i-T h e  Cen

sus Bureau reports 14.315.32S 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
1961. compared with I4.2fU.038 
from the 1H60 crop 

The average gross weight per 
bale for 1961 was 499 8 pounds 
compared with 500 2 pounds for 
I960 The number of active cotton 
gins for the 1961 crop was report
ed at 3.224 com part with 5.S3I 
for the 1980 crop 

The ginnings for 1981 and 1080. 
respectively, in running bales in
cluded Mexico 278 J63 and
270.409. Oklahoma 388.2W and 
453.978. and Texas 4.797.343 snd 
4.344.790

tTARTINO
TONIGHT

OPEN S:Sa 
AdnHs SS<

x « r  nUMrea Free

BIG DOUBLI FEATURE • BOTH IN COLOR

JOEL M<̂ CREA
I QMEMASCOPĈ TEOiWiicOtXW

OMR nw NKi'on uua ’ Ml iMiI rnnNINin’BIRIIIQ NRW»

Come Back 
To Capistrano

HOISTON fAP '  -  U S  Dint 
Judge Ben ( oanolly has refused
to hold the Houvton School Board , . . .  ,
la cootempt of his grade a vear u>-1 his expensive. lavisWy
tegratioo pUn | »rvounted adaptation of ’ The

.Negro lawyers in January had i 
argued the board had used aev- . . . .  , ,
eral tpectal enrollment rulea lo j W h C n  T h e  H u m a n S  
minimize the effect of the order 
that became effective in Septem 
her, 1980 with the first grade

The lawyers centered their at
tack on a brother and siiler ” 
rule which required all eiemen- 
tary grade children within a sin
gle family to attend the same 
school "This would prevent a 
fust grader with a brother or aia- 
ter of kindergarten age from en
rolling at a previously a'.l-white 
arhooi. Kindergarten classei were 
not included in ('onnally's order

After the January hearing, the 
board modified the brother and 
sitter rule and it no longer ap- 
pliea to kuidergarten children.

Proudly Prettntt
LUCKY 
FAMILY 
CHECK 
BOOK 

PROGRAM
Liston! Litton! To

KBYG -1400
ON YOUR RADIO.DIAL

Lucky Family Chtek Book Program 
Coming Your Wey Soon

BRONSORIO BY KBYG RADIO AND

BIG SPRING 
AREA MERCHANTS

Now
Discount 

Liquor Store
607 S. Grtgg

BILL BONNER, Owrtar 
D IKI TALBOT, Mgr.

MA.VSAt RE AT .MONTSEGITI. 
By Zoe (N4enlt«nrg. PanthcM. 
K 9S.

In the early yeart of the 13th 
Century, the splendid civilization of the lYovence. in southern
France, was dedroyed by fire 
and sword in the prolongevi agony 
of the Alhigentian crus.'Mie 

It was a moral tragedy, involv
ing the medieval church, the
French monarchy, the counts of 
Toulouse and the heretica they 

RAN .lUAN C.APISTR.WO. protected, and the legion of iiuto- 
Calif ' A P '-T h e  swallows were j cents who regularly perish when
out numbered by people Monday | great matters are decided by vio-
when they made their flight t o . fence
this historic mission town on S» ! The story of this savage war.

• Day. i nhich started as a crusade hut
More than I ooo persons were | rapidly degenerated into a cam-

watching as about .vm of the paign ot conquest by the northern
birds relumed to Capistrano to nobility acainst the Languedoc 
nest among the rums of the old ,t ably told by Miss Oldenbourg! 
church. a historical novelist of note, in

her first purely histoncal work.
Those who prefer their histor

ians dispas-stonate will have some 
cause lor objection Miss Olden- 
hourg s sympathies are all on the 
side of the Alhigeniiant. or, more 
(iroperly, Cathars who aroused 

ice Co reports 1981 net income of the ewieem and then the repres
sions of the church in league with 

The big oil product company a the aecular lords, 
annual r«-port showed gross m -; Not much it known about Gath 
come of >997.859,two compared *r doctrines and praciices except 
with 81.091,722.928 in 1980 | through their enemies Their out-

The 1981 income compares wi th. kxik was dualiilic. they thought 
l9fO income of 341.330 000 the world created by eviL forever

wamng with God; they opposed

Cities Service 
Income Is HigherNFW YORK 'A P '-C itif-s  Sen

beaches and covet will be open 
only to Lsgunans, their guests, 
and guests at the city’s many 
motels and hotels.

’ ’Laguna has been running a 
state park, free,”  said City Manag
er Jay Mercer.

” How would you like it,”  asks 
Ruth Carey, ” If you paid $700 a 
year taxes « i  a heme near the 
beach, and you can't even get on 
the boach on woekends?"

’ ’Either wo are our stranger's 
keeper, or we aren’t,”  said Woody 
Cove, a columnist in the weekly 
Laguna Beach Post. "Either we 
believe in sharing, or we don’t.”

On every straw vote taken so 
far. Lagunans have voted for the 
plan.

But opponents are muttering 
darkly atwut a visit to the state 
attorney general.

Residents hold title to the sands 
as far as the mean high tide lino. 
Theoretically they could fence 
their property up to that mark; 
but the law sayt the tidelands 
must remain open to the puMic.

SornGoiiG Slipptd
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  State 

Motor Vehiclo Commiasiootr Al> 
Ion Nutting said Tuesday he haa 
ordered an investigation to doter* 
min# how an auto Ucenaa p l ^  
had been sold to OM Kris Rain- 
d «w  Kringto (flcUtioM) of 3M 
Snowfall Lana (also fletitioas) oa 
a non-existent UM  car.

NATtoNwtnoa n u n an  aaaraA 
LeekI a «w  «U . su «m M !■ 

Trsewrs. Rolo inisicaul MrvlM rtnuiMf iprMSm.
Boxtiit doluM. ani

•rt.
nn««r

mtxari. tow h«r«, kOehoo. uadoiw 
and polUbori. onns ollMr Uo b iALUB XONBi. Her.MM W - Mk AM M

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

CrowlorS Botol BaadiM AM t-Un
Low Fares fren Big Sprlag 
East Coast ,aad West Coast

Dallas ....................  B1 Paao
OkU. City ................  Seattlo
St. Louis ................  Pboealx
Memphis ...............  Salt Lake
Indianapolis .........  Saa Dtega
Narfolk ................ Los Aagelos
New Yark .....  Saa Fraadseo

Boot Boom sad Air CoadMIonoS 
aUror Baclao

MM. J. 9CMlECHr»OWNEAS>MNEST WHCN

T H E R E 'S  no doubt that com* 
pleting all the forma necessary 
for receiving Social Security and 
Veterans’ benefits is an involved 
procedure. That’s why w# pro
vide every assistance to thoM 
we serve in filing for these very 
important benefits.

34 HOUR AMRUlAfHCT SfRVICf

eio s c u tt r '{■

ooordinitr:

Gross production of crud* ml 
and other petroleum liquids to
taled S3.586.MM> barrels, a new

procreation. marriage, family; 
they did not believe in eternal

FOR SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT

TREAT THE WHOLE FAMILY 
TO OUR

SETTLES
COFFEE

high and a 84 per cent liKreaae united in
over 1960. I *hhorrence of the church.

In the .South of France, this 
hearsy — or rather, new religion 
— spread for various reasons, 
iinlil the church resorted to force 
after vain efforts at persiia.Mon 
Then blow by blow the disaster 
unfolds, the invasion of tha South 
under (he formidable .Simon de 
Montfort, who combined savagery 
with superb generalship and a 
considerable degree of piety; the 
cruel sieges, massacres of gar
risons. burnings and mutilations, 
conquests and rebellions until the 
final capture of the Calhar citadel 
of Montargur. Thereafter, the In
quisition took over.

It IS not an edifying tale Few 
would quarrel with Miss Olden 
hourg's pointed contrast of the 
temper of the crusade with the 
days of S4. Bernard, who said, 
" f^ lh  is the work of persuasion 
which cannot be imposed by 
force.”

At the same tinte, K may seem 
severe to Judge medieval society, 
including the church, by sUnd- 
ardi of toleration which gained 
wide accepteiKe only very much 
later. To the church, the Cathars 
presented a profound challenge; 
as Miss Oldenbourg notes, the 
Languedoc was the first Chris
tian country to turn against tha 
church.

Rolerenoe to the spirit of an 
age cannot excuse its mors! 
transgressions, but it can do much 
to explain them; here Miss Otden- 
bourg proves lets than ilhmifnat- 
ing.

But theee are matters of inter- 
pretatloB md attitudo. "Masaaert 
at Mantoegur" remains a vahi- 
abip. ab—rbing expioratiea sf a

SUNDAY
BUFFET

The Lergect And Finoet 
Assortment Of Meets, 

Vegetables, Relishoa, Selsds 
And Desserts Ever Offered In 

The Big Spring Aree

AM to S ^ ‘ 7 5  ChM m i S I
Served Fmai II :M A.M.-I:f| F.M. 
is Onr Cwplelelp NewIr-DeeeraSnd 

Ceffke Sbep, UnSv Nee Maeegienal

HOTEL 
SHOP

of hiM ^. ^

he
trim's the 

thing!

S r ^ A N , purs cashmer# 
in a cardigan with an- 
abundance of newness 
tricky key-hole trim on 
the notched lapel . . .  variegated 
color bands outlining all, 
including the front closing.

The tapered pants, sleek 
fitting and< eolor-coordinated.

Sweater . . ; .........................32.9S
Pant ...........................................  1B.9S

J
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